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ROAD SURVEY PUNNED
Hv« policemen and six police

ehanceraen were appointed Mon-
[day night by the Mayor, anil coun-
«il. Hie appointments bteotte ef-
ftetive May t. The men named
a n the eleven who pissed the phy-
sical and mental teats recently
liven applicant* for police job* by
the police committee with the aid
of two physicians .

The men appointed to regular
iota on the force are: Thomas
Hemwl, Peter Mortsea, Andrew
Galvanke, Roy Goderstad, anc
Charles Makwin»ki. The chance
man named arc: Leonard VanDus
ley, Eugene Frey, Neil Zullo, John
CBM> Jr., M1ch»e! Freputnik and
Julius U l e t b .

Wkal Chaac«m«B Do
li

Mr. Daylight Saving Editor

The ptllfc
e Tu

ordinance as ameml-
ed someVonths ago provides for
the appointment of several chance-
men. When one or more of the
member* of the regular force
can not serve on account of ill—
net*1 or •ban m«mb«rii of the
regular force are on vacation, the
ekancemen are call
The chanceman in
to the amount of time he actually
serves as an officer. He gradual-
ly gets experience in (he ilutien of
we police.

When, for any reason a regular
member of the department leaves
the force, the vacancy will be Ailed
by a selection from (he list of
ehancemen. Chancemen are sub.
ject to call to service in any emer-
gency While on duty they have
full police powers.

To Caafar On Roadi
Councilman William Greenwald,

(Continued on Page 6)

Remember—the clock goes
ahead at 2 A. M. Sunday
morning and Daylight Saving
beginn. Stay op until that
hour if you wish and make *
ceremony of pushing the min-
ute hand all the way around.
Rut if vou want to sneak it.
up earlier and get in some
good sleep, we won't tell and
we don't believe anybody else
will either. Just make xure
you get up in tme for church
Sunday and for work Mon-
day.

LOCAL FIRM GIVEN
STADIUM CONTRACT
OVER COMPETITOR
Error Discovered In Bid

Of Newark Finn First
Awarded Job

MILLER PRICE $1,319
The action taken by the Boar,

of Kducation Wednesday of IHK'
week in awarding; the contract foi
lumber for the high school audi
torium to the (iteenbern Sash floor
ami ftappiy (tompwijr of Newark

.w»s received when it wad dincov-
to *erve. e m | ̂ f ^ W M hi(rher than that
according of t h e A j Mi | |e l . i ^ n ^ r (;nnl.

POLICE PROBE 9 CLAIMS AGAINST PI
m k » T « | f J A R G E VAST FRAUD; 4 ALREADY A R M
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INDUCTS JFFKERS
Donnelly LniUiW Here Ai

Fellowi Udi«
i. GriBth Ckxtan. of

«ny of Carteret. * The contract
ins now been awarded to the lat-

ter company.
Err«r la Fignrtt

District Clerk Frank Haury ex-
plained that at th« meeting lant
week, the lump sum Rppeannjr <m
each bid was read. That of the
Greenberg company was $1,046.42
<s it appeared in the turn psum;
the Miller bid was $1,319.63. The
award was mnde on the btisin of
these two bids but when they were
analyzed it was discovered ai
error had bi'en made in multipli
cation in the Greenberg hid and
the actual total of nil items win
|8f>0 higher than appeared on the
bid.

Jaidtori SatUfitd
Wednesday night Mr. Haury am:

Commissioner William B. Ha^ar
were in conference with the jam
tors of the borsugh schools nve
the new regulations governing th<
conduct and deftning the duties o
janitors. After the conference i
waa announced the janitors art
Wtiafied with tine new regulation
alld olTere^ no Objections not pro

Boat Cwaptny Sayt Trade
WonH Ntt Jwtify

Slip Reptir C«nt
NEW SWtVE^PLANNED

Ferry service between Carteret.
and Stuten Island will not be re
Mimed soon, as stated in a recent
ly published story, it was learned
this week by Borough Clerk A. J.
Perry. Mr. Perry investigated the
rtport and was informed by a re-
presentative of the Ferry Man-
agement Corporation, of 850 Mad-
ison avenue, NeW York, that noth-
ing at all is contemplated for the
immediate future in regard to
Carteret service.

Coit Too Gr*at
Mr. Perry's informant said th

cost of repairing the ffcrry slip
would be too great to warrant the
expenditure in view of the prob-
able limited business the ferry
would do.

This conclusion wait reached af
ter tin inspection some weeks ago,
Mr. Perry was told. The project,
however, is still under advisement

nd .something may be done in it
ear or so. Another and more
ttroirh in*p«'tl«iti of the dtp wfll

made in two or three weeks.
The principal item of cast would

e exten»iv« repairs of the slip
eeded before it could be used,
he cojjporajtion's ^representative

said. There would be ho difficulty
n providing boats as some coula
*•; spared from other ferry ser-

es controlled by the corpora-
n, he added,

Philadelphia Youth*s WeitdPlot AgaimtDr.Kemtny
Has Denouement In Pair's Arrest For Extortion Plot

The fantaitic ?lot through which a Philadel-
phia y««tk hoped to collect $5,000 from Dr.
Itnre Kcmcnjr uifte to a Hidden end through
tile quick thinki»| •( Dr. Kemtny and equally
quick tMnkinf a Ml action by local polict and
intpectori »f tk^ United State* pott Office De-
partment. Now tk« youth, Gnorg* Tcmarrow,
IS, of 93» North Fifth StrMt; Philadtlphi*,
and hit «ll«»»d accomplice, Mrt. L*na Sehol-
nitk, 31, alto of Philadelphia, await the action
of a fodaral frand Jury on charf« of attempted
extortion.

A little o"«r a wi>̂ k, »'o Dr. Kemeny rt-
ceived, a letter demanding he pay (5,000 to
prevent damage to hit reparation. Mri. Kent-
en; recognized tke handwriting ai that of
Temariow, whom ihe linew and had recently
upbraided for hit diitolute waT>. Became ike
feared poitible karm might come from ignoring
the demand. Dr. Kemcny turned the lett«r ovar
to Chief of Police Henry J. Harrington who
conferred with pattal inipectpn.

Lait Friday night the womta appeared at
Dr. Kemeay't office to receive a package con-
talniag wVat the thought wat the mena* and
U ioa Uft CM*f Harrington and latpwtort
Qainn aDd Kelly of Newark arretted her. Ear-
lier that day Dr. Kemenr had Facetted a ttle-
ph»M call faying the woald i n w r al»»t 8
e'efaeh for th* monry. On advlc* fr«m Ik*
intpeVton Dr. K«meny had pretanded to be
willing to pay.

* • (r

T»a»*rrow. >*w her capture from the point
h» had ttationed kimielf, a ihoct dittanea away,
and then Red back to PhiladelpkU while a po-
lice alarn went out for hit arrett. He e»n-
fened hit d*«d to hit parenta and JitappMred
L*t«r ke lurrantUred after learning Mr«. Schol-
akk had been trmignedbefore a Uaited Statet
Committioner in Newark, tnd kel4 in $10,000
ball, which the wat unable to tecan. The
tame turn wat let for hit bail. Chief Harring-
cn eipetts that th* Inrettigation of the grand

ruxT will ditclot* partt of the plot yet ualwown.
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lodge.
John Doinellyjind Vice-grand Ben-
jamin l iuinan, Besides the Dis-
trict dimity and hit staff there
wan a large delegation of other
Odd Fellows present from the
ftahway lodge and a !big turn out
of local momben of • « order.
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Daughter Of Late Police
Lieutenant Weds R. L

Resident Sunday
MI.SK Anna Donovan, daughte

of Mrs. Anna and the late Police
Lieutenant John Donovan, of 74
Atlantic street, this borough, an-'
Arthur Murray, son of Mr. aw
Mis. Krnnk Murray, of Eait Green
rich, R. I., were married hew Sun
day at 3 P. M. in St. Joseph's RQ
man Catholic Church k;

» " • » * ; < " * « " ELIZABETH DRIVER
FREED OF CHARGE

was'elect-
'-iidie Service C « -

Jersey for the
• utive time. Mr.

' lounder of the
.'ml has been its
\ import was alto
nit'iit in the croat
11 u.s compued to
imlunce available
i Miiplus incrtaa-
-•i March « yew

Retiring Noble Grand Abraham
Chodosh, Jr., was presented with
an Elgin watch in behalf of the
lodge by T. W. Moss. Arrange-
ments were made to confer the
initiatory degree tonight upon
four applicants for membership.
After the business of the meeting
there was 8 social *e»aion and a
roast beef dinner was t^rved.

Carimn Zullu of Kilwui
Street who wa» arrested
March 11 for operating a
numbers game from his Sa-
lem Avenue pool room, wan
fined f200 when he appeared
for sentence before County
Judge Adrian Lyon today. He
was committed to jail until
the lino is paid. His proba-
tion, existing at the time of
his arreut, was continued an
additional three year*. Zullo
wax arrested in a raid by
county detectives and local
police.

J 23
Services mil Bt Htld At

9 A. M. At Sacred
Htart Church

Funeral services wilt lit held
Monday at !) A. M. in tht Sacred
Heart Human Catholic Church fur
Mr.i. Anna f'edlam, 2!l, wife of
John Fedlani, of 95 Maple street.
Mrs. Fedlam died at :i:U) P. M.
yesterday in the Rahwuy Memorial
Hospital where her infmit HUH died
Monday.

Besides her husband, John, Mrs.
Kedlani is survived by her II^I-
enls, Mi', and M''tf. Joseph Kovacik,
of 70 Charles street; fi>ur sisters,
Mr.s. Mary SSalewin, Mis. Louise
Kettyle, Mrs. Alvera Wilson and
Miss Margaret Bedrmr; twn broth-
ers, Joseph umi Alphmine Bednar,
of (Carteret.

The funeral will be held from
tile home of her parents at H-.'Ai)
A, M. Monday. Uev. A. ,1. Sakson
will otlifiate at the church. The
burial will be in St. Gertrude's
cemetery, Kuhway.

Board Of Health hkeiBy Cows,
WouldExile Them ToEastRahway

lotions Here

HS.A.R.DRISCOLL
IS CLi^SPEAKER
Women's Organization Ob

serves 10th Anniver-
sary Here

At. a »[H'cial meeting i)f the

Board of Health Monday night the

irdiiutnce forbidding maintenance

if IOWS in certain areas in Car-

eret wan amended to extend the

restrictions to all parti of the
borough except the Boulevard and
fcart Rahway sections. The amend-
ment was introduced by Commis-

nsr J. P. Goderstad. ^he oik.
tention of the restrictions car-
ries the ban on COWK to sections
where o few cows have been main-
tained, particularly in the vicin-
ity of the tbuthern end of
fellow t

ST. E U A S A. C. MEETS
St. Klius Athletic Club will meet

tonitflu at H:!10 o'clock in Kt. Klitis
auditorium, when |ilmi:- will be
made for the dance to be held Miiy
t. I.oiitk Brothers Oichcstru will
play for the- (knee.

H'f Willis Van
Supreme Court

nBventy-eighUi
lie is the oldeit

ourt in point of

1 uttended the an-
!-1' <'ongre»» of tho
:|"J American Hevo-

Wuahington. Plana
'Mmndtng th« 8o-
youth and u»d«r-

Bensalock Assumes Assessor Post
Jam 1 As Courts Clear TheWaj

Riehi
law.

The bride wore a powder blu
t;own with grey hat and slipper:
and u corsage boquct of »wee
peas. Mrs. Richard Donovan wore
a liicge costume with a corsage
boi|iiet of sweet peas.

Reception Held
After the ceremony which was

witnessed by many friends ami
relatives of the couple a reception
was held in the home of the bride'*
mother. Later Mr. and Mrs. Mur-
ray left on a wedding trip to Wash-
ington, II. ('. They will live in
Ea.st lireenwich where the bride-
groom i.-i in business with his fa-
ther. The bride attended and was
graduated from the schools of
Carteret. The bridegroom i.s a
graduate of N. Y. U,

Guests at the reception were:
Mr. and Mrs. George Wayes, Mr.
and Mrs. C. Nutto Mis* Helen Ful-
rer, and Frank Finn, of Elmhurst,
I. l\ Miss Ethel Remak, Mrs. Ur-
sula Freeman and children, Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest Welz and child-
ren, Mr. ami Mra. Patrick Dono-
vun, Mr. and Mrs. Richard Dono-
van, Andrew (Jalvauek and form-
er Fire Chief John Donovan, of
Carteret.

Woodmen Convene Tonight
For Election Oi QiHcers

A s|H'cml meeting of Camp No.
.̂"i Woodmen of the World will be

held tonight in Kirehouse No. 1
at 7:;W o'clock. Election of ofli-
cers will be held and all members
of the camp arc urged to be pre-
sent. The death of the late Frank
A. lJorn who held an important
otfiiT in the camp makes the elec-

ty said, in

meeting date of the board for May.;
The new regulations do noj; go
into effect until July 1, thus al-
lowing; a period of approximately

Assault Case Dismissed As
Awtfl Victim Recovers

From Injuries
A ebarfe of atrocious asaault

und battery with an automobile
entered against Tome Gordo, of
'Hi Second struct, Elizabeth, on
the night of January 27 was dis-
missed in police court Monday
night. Gordo was arrested by
Dennis Fitzgerald January 27 af-
ter his, Gordo's, car ran down John
ftocskocski. 54, of ;> Hermann
avenue in Washington avenue.
BociikocBki was carried uncon-

:ious to the office of Dr. H. L.
where he was given
' " ' ' *ii#<HHl..

spital in"
tinbulance.

an Rocoven
Brotskocski had ribs hroken on

both sldefc of hia chest, suffered
urcat deal from shock and wan

The tenth anniversary of the
ounding of the Carteret Woman's
'I nb was celebrated yesterday at

meeting in the Borough Hall
where Mm. A, R. Drlscoll, of Had-
donfleld, president of the State
'ederation of Women's Clubs was

the guest of honor.
There was a birthday cake with

ten candles which were lighted by
various persons in a ceremonial.
One of those taking part was Mrs.
Bertha Boynton, of Red Bant, for-
merly of Woodbrldw. Mrs. Boyn
ton organized the Carteret clnb.

Fight On Nart*tlc

,ead Poisoninf FakedJ
Detectives, By Rinf I

Doctors, Uwjers
For $170,000

)EFENDANTS:
N $2,500 J A I L

Investigation of
nyes' claims of dai

or lead poisoning at the 1
Metals Company was pi
oday by New York, Ne*
Jartcret and Essex and I
dlesex County detective]

Four men have been pla
ail tofuilinjc 110,000 and

isgad ring of North Jersey i
and Inwyorn arp Involved In";
authorities describe as a vaat
for a 'tHke of $170,000.

nf tlu> poiHoni'ni;, it ia
od, weir fnked Ihroufth
mic injpftionti after an enhai
study nf thi' ili'iefise'n surfl
pearaniis in the hlood.

Already arrested arc;
William H, Homer, 397

Street, WoodVridfA.

Edward Hops, «« • K<
Avenue, Cartersl.

John Pudniek, 309 Pi
Arenun, Carlerel,
. Bernard Herman, 26 Ji

Square, Jeriey City.
All werr i'cl(?iisod in S2,5Qt

i Newark yestorday. H e r m i t
awyor who tiled thp claims. "

local jeweler, is charged-
cting as go-bi'twoeii in the
onspimey. Housfr and

»r« two of the nine
whose

Mrs. Driscojl told i f t flght that
has been si

ation,
Itate fed-

r *nd IsToogSl iat m'anufac
ture of cigarettea whiclh are habit
forming and deadly a* opium
Mrs. Driscoll exhibited colored
plates of the weed and asked her
hearers to report to the police any

s"it« again
d iompany ar« under »crutiny,,V

Lead poisoninjf ia regarded
practically incurable. Ap
if a speckled hhiv in t h i r«l

puBcleH of the blood stream
been regarded us a reliable '

{Continual on Page 6);

believed to huve internal injuries. I patches of the growth, _or take
fifty days for present̂  owners of j His condition was considered dan-1 some steps to destroy it! The fed-
cows in the newly restricted area j jrcrous and Gordo was put under
time to disjiose of them.

The amendment was> opposed l>y
Attornty Kamuel Kaplan, repre-
senting several owners who will
be effected when the amendmentbe e f f e d e
is ndopted. He urged that his cli- (withdrawn,
enta have complied with all the
regulations specified by the State
Department of Health, and huve
spent considerable money in mak-
ing changes to meet the state
rules.

j $1,500 bail on the atrocious as-
sault and battery charge, llocs-
koctdu has since recovered com-
plutely and is able to he about,
police learned and the charge was

Democratic Unit Switches
DOHCWI ftafc To May 12th

and
")'vr quadruplets,

1 with Governor
•'••> Kodfather.-

t

white became the
i»' new Roosevelt

1 P k M docttwi

The courts have cleared the
way fur assumption by George j
Bensulock on June I uf nU duties
as Tax AsHeasor, aucceedijig Wil-
liam D. Cauey.

In an opinion tiled lust week,
the Court of Errors and Appeals
Upheld a verdict by the Supreme
Court holding unconstitutional a
legislative act extending the terms
ef Tax Asseauors from three to
five years Mr, Ca.iey'.s sleeted
term winds up on June 1 but had
the statute been found valid he
could have continued for two more
years and Mr. Beiutulock'ti election
would have been null and void.

The act wa,i found discrimina-
tory in that it did not affect all
t in the State but only

Auetsor Mm

'•"':'" gowns of L .
1 he departure mm
KHib waa made b*>

"""I whiUcajtiueh
1 ""• bright 'lwbti o(

'"»iM tn»t the doc-
1 ••'"<•• very tired.

"•"ck, who ia proBWt*,
'•'''w rtyit show « 4

'" Jt the oU
;'« bum at « «

"""nHtMB

tory in that it did not affe
tax awesftorn in the .State but only
those in municipalities of certain
population.

Justice Harry Hehw wrote the
Opinion of th« court, He declared:
, "Thin it plainly that wwm of
dfuble claim limitation which, be-
cijuaa of arbitrary character, ut-
terly lacking in sound distinction
and substantial basia, offends the
«onsWutional prtctpt • • • •

* h t t « un
n p
*Th«, «t»tut« undw review

y tevetkU a UfitkUve pur-
l d btolvtety the t)a»»to ««M« abtoiStiiy «M **»

I)M ««t of im
ffevluaUy, y

l the

tion ntcetitiary, ty
i the meeting.

400 Attend Ladies Night
Staged By Carey Council

About 400 permns attended tin1

Uidies' Niifht sponsored Sulunlay
lijfht by Curey Council No. 12Hd

in St. Klizsbeth's Hull. Thert was
a dinner served by mfinhers of St.
Joseph's Girls' Club. The program
»f enttii'Uinnient included five ttct;;

f vaudeville and niiiK'HK hy thu
Jeisey City Police quartette.

ruesday night at a meetlliif of
the council the Ladies' Night was
reported as one of the (jreatest su-
t'ial sui'ceHaes of the council It if,
likely to become an unnual event.
Kight applications for membership
were received.

1,500 Radio Engineers
1,500 radio engineers trom •

all over the warfd will come
to CarUret M»y 10,11 and 12
to be the guests of,WQR. On
the invitation ofJaok Pop-
pule, chief engineer of thu
station, the Institute of Radio

, Engtaew, will brtd it* con-
vei%n h«w, "' ' """

New Class Stmts Training
In First Aid Wort Monday

A new cUiss of men will begin
receiving instructions in first aid
work Monday night in tho Hoard
of Health clinic rooms. Persons
desiring to register in the new
class may do so. it is announced,
up to the time instructions begin.

This will bu the third class in-
structed here. The firnt was the
one which developed into the First
Aid Squad; the second was a class
of women which completed ntudie;
several months ago.

The First Aid Squad will be wel,
lepi't'sented at the Mid-Year as
seinbly dinner of the New Jersej
First Aid Council, May II\, uL thi
Hotel Murlborotigli at Ashurj
Park.

Mrs. J. Mittuch Chairman
Of GOP Party Wednesday

Miu Joseph'W. Mitluch MS chair
mail of the wnys and means coin
uittee ol the UiiiUnl Woincn'.s R

publican Clubs of Middlesex Coun
y, is chaitmun of the eawl part)
:o be, held Wednesday night, at thi
Masonic Hall, State Street, Pert!
Amboy, This iiS^u ruibe funds for
he county club. Serving with

Mr.s. Mittuch is a large committee
from all communities in the coun-
ty. Carteret is represented by:
Mrs. Robert P. Wilson, as treas-
urer; Mra, George Bensulock, for
prizes Mrs. Mite Humphries, for
efreshments; and Mrs. William H.

Haifan, for curds. George Bensii
ock will also assist Mrs. Mittuch
n making the awards.

Mr*. J, J, fowling Injured
In Fail Qi Cellar Steps

Mra, J. J. i)ovfling spent Sutw-
day and Sunday in Atlantic City
where' abe WBB a delejute fiota
the local court to the atate con-
venUon yf the Catholic^Daughters
f A M

Democratic
i., will sponsnr a May

The . .
Kiinizatio'lt'
)aiice Wednesday night, May 12
it the GrconWWh;"• Garden in

Wheeler avenue inntead of May K I
us |irevi<ru«ly announced. The!
.lailier date, it was learned, would
mvc conflicted with other social
events in the boriAgh.

The coiniliittee in i-htirift1 of. the
iiint'eiiients ;inminiices I'aiil

Kliimnim's orchestra, kiiuwn as
'Uuyal ('ominundciv.," has heen
engaged to furnish music and
that Joe Lucas, formerly with
Ted Lewis's orchestru' will appear
in Cailcret.

of
Dovrlin|t tripped
t i i I h

Sunday evening Mrs.
d th ll

+ »

ellar
home here und fell,

f. She is
phyeician.

ii principal of tlic
i Cleveland uchook

High School Seniors Draw
Capacity Crowd For Play

"Seventeen," the senior play
presented last night in the high
school packed tho auditorium to
tin; doors even after an extra row
of seals WHS placed in it. The mem-
bers of the cant guve a splendid
interpretation of the celebrated
Booth Tarkiligton piny.

Ill III'' cast were: Anthony
Alack. Anita Lasher, Mary Su-
grue, AugUHt Staubiuh, Arthur
Mantle Rubeit Ward. Kleaner
Clark, Maude Richey, Slepiien i/ii-
kasiuk, .1 u*)in Chanirii, Howard
Roi'kmiiu, VtiluriH Nfiller, (Carles
Byrne and .Edna C/.ar.

Mrs. WiOiain Coiiwjiy was pre-
ented wild a basket of flowers in
ctogiutinit' of her siirvices as
oiM'li. The play drew tlw largest

utttiidiiiiie of miy school event
fvei hiilii fa tho school auditorium.

Prokopiqk To Be Arraigned
Tonight For WHe-Beating

Prtikopiak, 51, of
P(!i>h'nm Avenue, is slated for a
hearing in police court tonight on
u charge of atrocious assault and
buttery, aceufding to the police.
Piokopiak wae J«k*d up Wednes-
day niitht after t|e struck his wife
over the head with, two heavy
pieces of wood, th£ police records
shew,

flie woman was brought to head
•luiwters by StTgeant Dumcl Ka
sha and Or^ef Patrick Dt.Suniis
and the latter gave <h«r first aid
washing awav clottexl blood fron

acaJp an.8 disinfecliiiy u two
l t i o h . .The bloody stick

to headquarters an
We.

eration, she aaid is seeking to era-
dicate the dangerous weed from
the state.

The entertainment program wan
given by talented young people of
the boiough. Charles Sokler play-
ed piano selections, Aline Laaner
sang, Fauna Ruth Lefkowitz and
Joyce fiarber recited, Vivian Col-
Ligan did H Scotch dance, Roalyn
(irons played the violin .

Then1 were visiting delegations
from Perth Amboy, Woodbridge,
Avenel, Fords and Red Bank. Re-
freshments, were served at the
close of the meeting.

Melko Criticizes Proposal
To Reorganize High Court

Judge Matthew Melko, of the
Perth Amboy District Court waa
the gueat speaker Friday night at
a meeting of the Roosevelt Repub-
lican Club in Firehouse No. 1. He
discussed the proposed changes in
the Supreme Cuurt and told hits
reasons why he thinks ahy tam-
pering with the court inadvisable.

The meeting was a social affair
with entertainment, and plenty
of refreshments. There wen:
frankfurters and beer; cotfec and
cake. The women's unit was pre-
sent and many played cards.

PARENTS'
TO CUB'S
Pre-Scout Orga

byterian Clrtrcii
I'nrenls iNigm win o » - - n w ^ u

tomorrow ni|<ht by the CubJPfcfci'""*|fj,
of the Presbyterian Church, «Qff•*&(
nil interested in the work o t t h t i ' i f ' 8 ^
pic-Kcmit (ii'K«ni-«iitioii havt iSef i | '
invited to attend, The
will start ul 7 o'clock.

The cubs will have us
ciul (jiii'sta lioorKC W. Wi
new Scout Kxecutive of the
tan Council and John Tetl
Woodbiid|{e, Cub Comm
of the (JouiK'il. Because o:
outstiindiiiK work the Pi
been invited tu ifive a de^i
tion ot CubbiiiK at the

f the karitan.Cou!

MORE PRIZES
The committee in charge of the

card party to be held Thursday
night next in the German Hall for
the benefit of the Hebrew Schoo'
f the Brotherhood of Israel, pro-
ided thirty extra awards thii-

week because the sale of tickets
ran beyond expectations.

the Klk's Club in Perth Amboy
next Tuesday. ;,

Million Band Electi Ofticar*
The i.adies' Mission Band (elect-

the. fiillDwing officers M' lip5

meetiiiK mi Tuesday afternoon ta-'t'-'i"
the Men's Iiible Class room. Erw-' i ' s i*
dent, Mrs. Harold Edwards; yisif S ' ^ |
prenidi'iit, Mrs. D. E. l,orenti;;(»o*
retury, Mra. William Snell; if-"
urer, Mrs. Ross Lovi. Mrs, r̂ ., . .„.
Thorn retires as president^.™*.'; s

J ' | | j
twenly-thrui! years' of servicf m
that oll'iee. She hus rendered " "'"
ful and tflicient service and.ia t*̂ ;

be iiinhly commended for hei;
intr sacnticc nt all times in u

of the missionary work.
Senior Choir

Tin; rehearsal of the
Choir will be held tonight ii
of mi Thursday evening at the
ular time. "The Lonely Life'*1

be the bheme of the sermon OB
Sunday morning1 at the 11 ;0Q <>Vii
clock hour.

Vititing Speaker
On Sunday, May 2, the

Class will have as a truest
Walter Cohiuhmin, for fajHtf.-i
years superinteiidciil. of the,JBui|* ;.
duy School, an elder and trnetae ,
of" the local church. Mr. _ v

houn IB livitiir in Elizabeth i i A ^ ' .
holds the position of Safety eagi^'-'ir'.
eer :il tilt' l''n.ilei-Wheeler Jlapt.;• ;^ i

Use Of Chemistry In Daily
Is Theme Of I Act School

"Chemistry Saves the Day,"
u one net play wus presented < 1 ui'H
ing y>u lusseinbly program at Cur-
teret High School last Friday. The
play showed the use of chemistry
in the home and was prepared
and presented under the. direction
of John Sidun of the science de-
partment . In the east were: (llor-
ia liiiiidiuk, Milton luibinowitz,
Maude Kiclicy, linzelltt Price mid
Dorothy Sihrueder.

Tile preceding duy twelve uf the
students at the ichool visited, the
Science Fair at the Nowark Mu-
sium, and later saw Colleen
Moore's Doli House cp display
at the Krettge store, for the bene-

i l d t t t f
f h
treatment of
Mi»»

at K g
lii of hospitals u
crippled children, M » K â
had charge of the students, who
w«e from t\er hiolpgy «!«»• They
were: Jeiuiii Baiba>c*utt, £mma
Bahush, Mary Borick, Hedwig So-

, hll

bitinl.i, Dove (Jlierct, Edith

I.Jni'uthy IJoiiuvaii, Sidney
imiiiis Johnson, ,Ste|)lieil
d Joseph Kooky.

Studen t Receive Award* '•

The following students fWi*';^
Miss M. Sehwiiit/.'-s TypewriUnf;!;^.1.
clusn hove rcceivei.

«p«eil test
certificate* for „ ,

Maria Hebe* J, '
ta, Victoiiu (iul'iiio, urn) Ant
Derxuwiee. Certificates were
awarded tu the following ttud
from Miss (Joni-aiii's Typewriting

38ciaSB: Charles (Jregor 38,
Jackulik -IK, Thelmu King 3;
iijsa okos 117, Vertt Ueriai
Stanley iemiec :t0, und
G r o s s li'A. •

.U'eHc Jackulik will
bronz [iin for parsing tivti
per minute t»st mid Ve1!*
» silver pin for passing
words per minute, test,
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CARTElu

| O C A L MF.N ON JURY l-rank Rurrh. Willintn Brilmlon,
. r , , , , | . W Davis. Onriff C.uvaU-tr,

M rwWM* »f II"- '""""^ , ,„" , , | jinher nn.l .h..n«" Mullen,
hnvo IM-ITI p i cked tn s c r v r . . i i . l i i ' | " • "

I r s t i i ' i n re MMIK1 ' Ailr imi i ' . " 1 "
f i n m M I I V :i I" M a y '.''•'. T h e y ;ir.' n n.-ifi...! Ad-, Krinfr Result*—

YOUR BABY'S FEET
WERE CREATED PERFECT

\ im< i r r ' l r d the Itny font in

. < , . i t n ! nrdfr ly a r r a n g e m e n t

• •' iMi3if-< nnd n u u c l r i . Pre»«rv*

tl...i- lUtlr frrt with JUNIOR

AlUII CRF.SF.RVF.R SHOES

Ihti mU nature's drvrlnpmrnt.

"SIIOFS ARF ( • I T I I I ) RV

X-RAY I f F R I "

From Cradle to ColleRr—From Smallest to

" A 1 W A Y S A I ITTI I MORF. FOR YOUR MONEY"

BOSTON SHOE CO.
SMITH STRKF.T, PERTH AMBOY

VEILS CONTINUE
Now that fariiion h*R decreed

that every hat idinll tinvp a veil,

the P»H» di-!«l)rner« hiive shown un,

in their uprinir cnllections, the

(Trent variety "f WAY* " f wearinK

veiln, and the nimiher »f different

kinds thnt there »re.

The collertior nf Thorcse Petei
rtrenwd the importance of veils
and nhoweed ninny way* of
ing thrm. The Innier hats
smaller veils. «nmelimes .. ..
down from thf hrim only on inch
or so. In some of Ihese CBHes, the
veiling I' riiveiitie the entire
rrnwn nf the hut. Smaller huts,
which are still ilw favorites, ore
shown swiitlied in veiling or lace.
The entire lint i»"flf is rftvered by
M veil thiii fiei|nenlly romen over
the fare, tyin»r under the chin.
There arc insmy wnys of doinft
this, and nf inurse many types 'if
veils lire imcd; sometimes a fancy
luce, sometimes :i combination of
laec'iiml net, with the veil of net
nml 11 wide luce horder.

Short Cuts
Oilcloth will wear much Jonifer,

if I lie cornels nf the tnhle. are pad-
itt'il with flat pads of ahsnrbent
cotton, imst.ed on, before the new
iiilcloth h tnckeil i>n the table.

* • *

Silk •.tncltiniti should be turned
inside nut. for washing. The color
won't inn, if the water is fnirly
cool. S(|iiee7.e through the suds,
'l'hcii rinse thoroughly, and he
sure the water is of the same cool
tein|HTnluri> as th« sud.sy water.
Dry away from sun or direct heat.

* M

\ ACMfe CLOTHING COMPANY
1 Metnfocturm 0/JOSEPH HILTON & SONS Chtkfttg

OVER-PRODUCTION

YOUR CHOICE OF

1465
SUITS & TOPCOATS

$l5"-fl9
worth many dollars more

50

at the factory of New Jersey's
largest clothing manufacturer

MEN-here's a dollar-saving
clothing opportunity that

your budget and wardrobe just
' can't afford to miss. As exclusive

manufacturers (or such leading
clothiers as Joseph Hilton & Sons
and many others, we are some-
time* forced to ucccpt cancella-
tions on advance orders after the
clothing has been made. Our best
and speediest means of disposal it
direct from our factory to you
through our Linden showroom,

NO CHARGE FOR

And as it happens, we suddenly
find ourselves laden with 1465
splendid suits and topcoats fresh
from our workrooms that; must be
cleaned out immediately. Come
and get 'eui-at actually wholesale
prices.

Bven though you have here an

unlimited selection of new Spring

styles and models available in a

wide range of fabrics and patterns

we sincerely urge an immediate

visit-becaute they're going fast.

ALTERATIONS

Now Jersey's Largest Clothing Factory,.. Official Manufacturers

of Joseph Hilton & Sons and other prominent retailers-

35 EAST ELIZABETH AVENUE
LINDEN. NBW JERSEY

JUVENILE DANCER
ON MINSTREL BILL
Little Elaine Carsia Hopes

To Appear For Firemen
If Cold Better

Klnine Cumin, prnmi^ingf juven-
ile I'iidiii -tar of ( urteret is on the

I mend iiftei- a trouMpsome rold and
I may I"1 well enoujrh to appear in
I person 11 week from tonight nt the
I Kxenirit Firemen's minstrel show.
I It nil depends upon what, the doc-
! t i i r suys .

Klame hetcan to appear in puh-
lie 11s ;in entertainer ahout a yenr
MJJ-O mid hus steadily attracted
more and more ntwntion. She will
pint; or dance or «\ve a sonjc and
dance with equal readiness and she
has 11 Shirley Temple knack of
making friends and holding them.
When she hrvadrast over Station
WAAT on u Sunday recently1 A lot
of yoiinjrsters insisted on mlnsinR
church and Sunday school because
Klame would be heiirri over the
nir at !l:4!i A. M.

Ft was her second broadcast and
she was perfectly at ease. She has
a sweet, pleasing voice and is a
dainty, skilled dancer. She was
trained in both (Inneinj? and voice
at Sully and Sam's dance studio in
Jersey City. She has also appeared
in person on the stafce.

Elaine is the daughter of Mr.
nml Mrs. Rohert Carnia of Edgar
street and insists on making the
home a haven of safety for all the
stray cats and lost chicks in the
neighborhood. She loves her pets
and her dolls. She attends kinder-
(rarlen in the Nathan Hale school

llfc»iHlf her parents pmi a
parly in her honor and more than
I HO KUi-sts attended.

MRS. EMMA CENCSY
Funeral services were held here

Wednesday morning for Mra. Em-
11111 fieiicsy, .'10, of 29 Bergen
Street, who died .Sunday morning
in IVrth Amboy General Hospital.
They were condilcted at il o'clock
from her home ahd at 'J:H0 from
St. Klias Greek Catholic Church of
which she wsis a member. She is
survived by her husband, Frank; a
sister, Mrs, Helen Garhowitz; a
1'i'olln.T, Stephen, of Canada; a
In-other,. I.nui?, nf Oarteret, and
her parents, Mr. iinil Mrs. Stephen
Siski, of Hungary.

FAMILY SACRIFICE
BRINGS NO CREDIT
Parents Train Children To

Expect What They
Usually Get

Elaine Car*ia

,B y JANE HERBERT.
Al! pafentfi nuike s i f t e r s fyrj

then children, partly through
nece.ssily iitrtl partly because Of
p le i i - i i r e . Mill e i t h e r w a y , t h e y d e -

••erve IIU i'1-edit f o r i t .

Children me solely the parents'
re:'i»jii-ilnlity, Pnrenis cannot do
less fm I hem thim they have (». If
they (|D more, it will be taken for
unuited by the child. He will learn
tu iu-Li'jit it as something owing to
him, in the same way that he feels
about anything to which he is ac-
customed.

Let us suppose a child gets $5
pending money regularly, and

that be. knows this gift is made at
considerable sacrifice by the pa-

! rents, hist the same, he will not

like it if they -bmild sometime*
hand him three. He will be sur-
prised they even IIKHIKIII he could
(jet ulonj; mi three. He may insist
he has to have live. It would he
useless to tell him he ought to try
to get (long "ii whatever they can
give him.

No On« A.Wed Them!
It won't help, either, to recount

how they nlwuys deprived them-
selves of certain necessities and
many luxuries to give him the btst
of everything, including the fivers.
No one asked i!••*:« to. If they
could do it then, he, will reason,
they can do it again. He wants
what, he thinks is coining to him.

Such selfishness is, of course, to
he despised in anyone. Still, ! W c
is something to be said for the
selfish child, fie was not born that
way. It is not his fault he never
had to make sacrifices, that his
needs always were considered first.

Many parents believe the best
they can do for a child is the most
they can tin for him. They do not
expeel him,to give back anything
in return. Such a child, naturally,
will think of his own pleasures first
and will grow up with the idea that
this is his due. ijattr he will expect
n i o r C ^ y p i & ^ l l ^ ^ ' hasli /igh
to. llnlejB )& hug.t exeaptionally'
good luc&fflif will .iffhdrinB.ifinng
hard. A spirft of1'(five ni)d take
must he required of a child, if it
is to he di veloped in him.

For a child's itoekinga to fit
properly, ihejr have to be three-
Duartcri of an inch longer than
the child'i toot.

CARTERET EXEMPTS
PRESENTJNSTREL
Duncan To Be Interlocutor

At Show On Friday
In School Hall

A week from tonight will bring
the minstrel show given by the
Cartel-el Exempt Kiremen'n Asso-
ciation to mark Kxempt Firemen's
Day. It will be in the High School
auditorium nnd is to present n
runt. 11 f eighty, including some of
Ihe h(irough'« best, known theatri-
cal talent. Inhn Duncan will be in-
terlocutor, and the end men are:
Henry Hrhrneiler, and .lack Hfil-
ly. Robert Taylor, Stanley Szeba,
hclsey Wood, Kdward O'Brien anil
Waller Wntkowsky. Berimdette
Phillips dnughtrr nf Mr. and Mrs.
.lame« 1'hiltips of Washington
Avenue, will give a series of tap
and ipecinlty dances.

Mr. Muncan. chairman of the
•ommitlee in charge of tho min-
tinl, i-: ii':?istf>d by: Charles Green,

.Joseph l.loyd, Frank Andres,
(H'OW Chnmra, Max Schwarti
and .Inhn Scnfiy.

Oihert In C»«t
Others among those taking part

iire: Mi-̂ s Anna Maskaly, Arankii
Hainev. Anne Sehein, Liiara Bas-
lik, M.'.iiim O'Brien, Kmmn Wohl
: cbleirer, Virginia Winston, Kliwi-
lielh Chi ilia, Elsie Felaner, Marie
Seliesln, Helen Foxe, Lillian Hass,
Ruth Taylor, Kdna Meklune, Ger
tnide FiUpatrirk, Rhoda Barney,
Klr/.abeth Drdczar, Dorothy Stock-
man,

Ted Huber, Amy Reid, Marie
liaylos of Perth Amboy, Mra. Alice
Lowry, of Ellfflbrtk, <Mnr» Smith
of Elizabeth, Bit DeTryer, l/oui»
I'lman Jr., Elaine Schwartz, Ros-
lyn Schwartz, Agnes Bielek, Julius
Heilig, Harry Wienntien, John
Donovan. Dorothy Lynch, Vincent
Aiutn Jr., Stephen Steka, Mary
Borack, Robert McDonnell, Vin-
cent McDonnell, Arthur Stupar,
Stanley Szeba, Thomas Logan,
Mary Sugrew, Joseph Csar, Helen
Cinr.

D1ETISM
CheeBe provide* high (luality

protein. Different kinds contain
vitamin A and D, but no vitamin
C. .

Bard of Rydal Mount
The poet, Wordsworth, was called

the Bard of Rydal Mount because
he lived at Rydal Grasmcre, in the
County of Westmoreland. His dwell-
ing overlooked ;i beautiful view of
the lake.

TODAY'S GREATEST
REFRIGERATOR
CONVENIENCE

T h e D e p a r t m e n t S t o r

O F E L I Z A B E T H

Broad and West Jersey Streets

SATURDAY!
Last Day of
Department

Manager's Sal
A »plendid time to get further acquainted ami ...

money at the Urge metrcDoliUn itor* only « I

ute» by motor or bu* from your home. With 1, piJ

ment manager* offering ihe gr«at«*t »p«cial.. i,, wj|

up »hi» event, you'H find it a moat profit A I.I, ,,

Come! No mail or phone order, on the follow!,,, ,<„,

MEN'S $ 1 3 5 "MUNSINGWEARV UNION 1 | , S |

LonR or .hort . l e « « , kMW or .nkle l t . . l h . Ah., I.
.thlotie ttyU. Si»« 36 to «O. (Umit 3 •«>*• to a 1
cmtomrr) '•••• *

BAMBOO PORCH SCREENS
5 ft. Wide bamboo il»t.. Natural col«r, Tlfhtly wm,,, « J
Htirf p«M cori- M»»«i r«ll*r* —i..^..^*,*,.™»...v... OJ

ALL-SILK JAP. PONGEE
Regular 29*. NatWral color, waihtbU, 33 taekct wi<|. . .
yard . .. ••: U

WOMEN'S GOWNS and PAJAMAS
Flowered batiile. One and two-pi«e* p«i*"»<. ^
G.wn., t6 «nd 17, 19 and M, »»lue $1.00. (

Sale Price ....1...

• 79c KAYSER UNDIES
Fine (ilk meih. Pant!**, ilvpiai, br»»ii«r»». Dl«o»tin,l(,) n*
•Jylei, liiei 5 lo 7, ip««lal - • •)<!

CANNON BED SHEETS
Full niie 81x9», bleached and Mantel . $1 /
Special • *'\

ADIRONDACK CHAIRS
Mad* of 1 ineh landed lumber. Deep teat with arm $ 1 <•_
retti; riveted and belted 1 <«.

24-PIECE DINNER SETS
Decorated with neat red band and fine lino oa whit<' ' •!,
vice for «ii. 6 cupt, 6 ••ucen, 6 dinner plat** and $1 /
6 cereal diihn, let * <\

FREE PARKING TO GOERKE CUSTOM I RS
Keytl one'Parking Station, 29 W. Jeney Street on I'

of 50c or More

TOMMY SAYS:
"Our bu*ine»s i» to help you (elect your

used car. Our firm it dependable and re-

liable, and will save you time, expense and

even disappointment. You want a car.

We have them. All makes. All Models

Many pleasant evenings and Sundays tan

be spent in motoring. Why not Ke these

car* today?"

T EADING the host of superior CroaUy
JJ Conveniences the EXCLUSIVE
Shtlvador represents today's most out-
standing refrigerator value. The 18-
point Temperature Control speeds up
the (reeling of ice cubes and frozen
dishes. An abundance of ice cubes is
always available with Shelvador. You
will enjoy ill Faster Freezing at greatly
lowered cast. Have your nearest
authorizedCrosley Dealer demon-
strate thasf superior features TODAY.

No Money Down — As Long At 3 Years To Pay

PERTH AMBOY FURNITURE Co.
285 STATE ST.

Perth Amboy

the Built-in Thar-
momtttr. gives vii-
lbl» avldaoc* of 1)i»
cooittot odd najn-
tiiued U tb« Haw
Cioalay S i i

CR0SLEV SHUVADOR

THESE CARS CAN BE DEMONSTRATED AT ANY TIME FROM 9-M

TO 9:00 P. M.

LOOK 'EM OVER
1931 FORD COUPE
With R S

A bargain at

1931 FORD PHAETON
Just the Car

You Need JL....
$ 145

1934 DODGE 2-DOOR COACH
Golden Beige Color.

A Handsome Car M45
1936 CHEVROLET 2-DOOR COACH
Black Paint- Excep-
tionally Good Buy for

1934 PLYMOUTH COACH
A Ride in Thit Car
Will Convince You
That It'. Worth

1934 CHEVROLET 2-DOOR (
A Bargai*—If Ther«

Ever Was O M I... ...... 37!
1935 DODGE 4-DOOR SEDAN

S57!Just Like New
Color Gunmeta!
Original Mileage 6000

1935 DODGERS COUPE
Only On* Owner Who
Kept It in Excellent
Condition ,

$ 52!
FRANK

163 NEW BRUtteWICK
OPEN EVENINGS T i l l » PERTH AMIOY '••)
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20-YEAR-OL^ JAR
TRIBUTE TO WORTH
OF HOMELY HERBS
Grandmother Never Knew

Why Spring Gra«s
Were So Gotf#*

POKE IS ^ F A V O R I T E
By CLAUD N CHRISMAN, M. b.

After writing about green
Vegetables we need for our
spring diet, I did some think-
ing. We take HO many things
for granted when we know
them ao well. I don't suppose
Grandmother ever bothered
to learn what it. toras that made the
"greens" good for us in th«
Spring.

Down in our basement storage
cupboard*, we have today a cer-
tain spring season's relic, which
my wife continues to keep for a
curiosity. It is a can of native
greens, gathered on the groundn
of our summer home.

| Believe it or not, those weeds
have been in that quart jar twen-
ty years this gprinjr. They were

pnrkprl, without, preservative;
they air still a beautiful «rwn,
every lonf and tiny seed pod as
perfrrt i\s the ctay they were seal-
ed in there,

Thr jar now has « special iden-
tification tsK tied around it bear-
in ttthc date and the list of ingre-
dients We uacd to move to the
r<umt,y every summer when the
children were »mall. W« went
*«rly lo start the garden and the
"fcttin' hens."

Green Goodd Medicinal
Hun spring, twenty years ago,

we hncl n cupper-colored maid,
who certanily "knew her greens."
At the first peep of the edible
leaves from the ground* she was
out with a basket and pointed
knife. She knew just how to cut
d t th h h

MIXED SUIR GIVE
WARDROBE CHANCE
Printed Redingote Hailed

Ai New, Smart
Economy

Jigger jackets get a big vote
from junior and junior misses.
The mixed suit itt loudly applauded
by the thriftier woman, who hails
with delight the idea of JQgfHng
her coats and skirt*. Redingote
costumes appeal to all women be-
cause they appear in all sorts and

dii t Th
deep ^
portion,

S

j ho
the heart to get the best

Vegetables Can Be Dressed Gaily
To Spur Family's hided Appetite

1ROS

WHY SUFFER
ANY LONGER?

HAVE YOUR

BOTH FEET
TREATED FOR I

DR. R. D. FINE
175 Smith St., PERTH AMBO\

ROOM 405
Day and NiffM Appointment!1

She told us a lot of thing* about
our early spring vegetation, that
we had never bothered to know. It
was she who fathered the greens
that my wife canned in that jar.

Here is the list: Pokeberry, nar-
row dock, sorrel, pig weed, lamb's
quarter, pepper grass, mustard,
and chick weed. And here are some
of the medicinal qualities those
same greens afforded, which ex-
plains why we si I began to feel
rejuvenated after the winter's
heavier diet.

A Favorite Grain
"Poke" is probably the favorite

of all the native greens among' the
colored people. The first green
shoots come up among the earliest
nigna of spring. Thick, fleshy rolls
of pale green stalks that soon
grow woody and tough, they must
1 i' gathered early find often.

The plant, root and berry,

MtNAGERIE

FINE FURNITURE
FOR LESS MONEY!

NATIONAL
ACTS
WG PERFORMANCES
HD A HOARD OF
4MYCI.OWNS

Our lic
UUirlrl

LIVING ROOM

i*ut ot ihr lilth rent
h tun oirrhrml nn

b \ l )0N 1:30
A I \ V,
PU.AK PRK

7:0©

SUITES, as l o w . , OU

Complete
Home Furnishers

PERTH AMBOY
,i FURNITURE COMPANY
I 286 SUt . St., PERTH AMBOY

p , d berry, is
used internally and externally for
rheumatism, sore throat and ton-
Hillitis, Incidentally, as long ago as
IHHS, poke grt'ens were considered
an excellent article in a "slim-
ming'" diet.

Narrow dock and sorrel are
similar members of the same spe-
cieu, used in irritatffllb of the
larynx with catarrh. Pigweed it
one of the rhenopodium family.
It's extract is a stimulant to the
kidneys ami aids elimination
through the skin. It has some ten-
dency to increase the heart beat.

Helpi Khtumititm
I.nmb's quarter belongs to the

s;imi' genus. Pepper .grass is' a
"Brainiwi," th'J same us the mus-
tard group and is used for its pun-
gent, stinging effect upon the tis-
sues. They are good in conges-
tions, cramps and rheumatic nnins.

Chick weed is not much differ-
ent nrid has the same quality of
"pe|i" producing tttng.

conditions of arrangements. The
printed rcdingote over a matching
or plain dress belongs to the newer
order. So docs the Ince redingote
over n chiffon dinner dress. Thi» is,
by the way, a wow of an Idea for a
bridemaid'n or bride's mother cos-
tume and, with June approaching,
it is time to consider such things

Spring brideR went in h«avi|y
for traditional white satin, but the
June bride is leaning toward hue
and to lace or net for her att«n
Hants.

What to do with one's wedding
dress nfter the ceremony is no
longer a problem. Little bolero*,
capes and even redingote* solve it
in the most satisfactory wiy.

A Laca-Edftd Summer
H'B going to be a lace-edged

summer. Garden party types are
acceptable for indoor as well as
outdoor occasions. Full skirted
dresses banded with lace are once
more at our disposal and, when
completed by a picturesque bonnet
or wide capeline, one has attained

BT JUDITH WILSON

In discussing cooking with
a group of women recently,
I nsked> "What is your great-
est problem in meal plan-
ning?" and more than half
of them answered without
hesitation, "Vegetables,"

They said that they did not like
to serve string beans, gTeen peas,
broccoli and spinach too often, but
that their families didn't like the
coarser, more strongly flavored
vegetables like turnips, squash,
parsnips, cabbage or cauliflower.

Prejudice or dislike of these
vegetables can be traced in most
instances to the small-town or
farm childhood of many grownups
of today. Fancy green products
were hard to get, hut the coarser
vegetables were plentiful in every

root cellar" or grocery store.
Today dietitians tell .us that

these homely refttebtea tr« rich
in vitamins, that they provide
iron, copper and other mineral* to
keep us healthy. These cookery
experts also point out that these ;
vegetables, with cabtMg% are thn
lowest in rost of all market pro-1
ducts, and that they can be cook-
ed in many templing ways.

Take parsnips, for instance. If
you buy them, select the smallest.
Lenrierest you can find. Parboil
them in Milled witter until nearly
done, then dry on a clean disn
towel and fry them in deep fat.
until golden brown. Drain on un '
glazed paper, then place in a hot
vi;ifi't:itii<> rlish. Just before taking
them to the table, pour a well )
seasoned cream sauce into the j
di»h. Make the sauce with enough ;
h'jtt.n u: "i-pum to giro it a smooth |
texture and 11 pleasing flavor. i

root inds in the enter. 8«awn
with wit and pepper, sprinkle with
melted butter, then cover tightly
and b»ke in a moderate oven an
hnur or longer until thoroughly
dnne. Serve from the casacTOle,

Turnips, with kind treatment,
become equally attractive. Sataot
medium sited white turnips, boil
until nearly tender in salted wa-
ter. th.cn drain and scoop out the
I'Mci-H Fill with a hignly M I

<<<>nrd nii'Ht mixture, chopped nuts
IUMI left over vegetable* or baked
lu-nna and minced baron, and bake

p ,
something like real loveliness.

A NEW SPRING SPORT
A new Spring sport made its ap-

pearance on police records this
week. Claire Avenue householders
in Woodbridge announced lads
were now thieving food set out to
cool and throwing it—for fun—
against the sides of houses.

Or hnkr
them and
tively in a

p
your parsnips. Scrape
arrange thtm attrac-

i.isHcmie with the small

Under Our Liquidation Plan
You Will Receive Highest Prices

oh Your

Room 511

BUILDING and LOAN
OR

BANK SHARES
For Information Phone, Write or Call

1CKOX FINANCE CORP.
P. A. Nat'l. Bank Bldg.

" W fURl 09 YOU*

BRRKI5
TRUST YOURS TO U S T

RELINING - ADJUSTMENTS -
DRUM REFACING •

TROUBLES CORRECTED

RAHWAY
BRAKE SERVICE

S. J. GAS5AWAY, Prop.
i 6 Yn. with BU» Goon, Nawtrfc

17 E. Mfltoa. At . . RAHWAY
rb l

rds April 29
t :>ii;irri(r Off icer* I

tli;i" Police

THE ROOMIER CAR
INTHELOWPRI

FORD V-8 60
DORSEY MOTORS, Inc

tiding And C A I C !
|oorCovering w r\ LV • • •

woman aSpring event that tave» every
. Come early—while (election is large.

substantial sum at

1 5 . •

| tn : ,

pploli

M5

'1088

•T'lKKSSES

$|.8»

17»

0x12 HEAVY FELT BASE

RUGS $4.95
I llrllt.v rnmiifIfil m'liti'r. iillo-

• blc mi* i<"> "• '•'«'•"• ' ,H""
(Irrriia, llii«(». 'I'nunm. I t " "
•nil UlUra. >"'"• »" h l ' " l l c " ' "

INLAID

$
LINOLEUM

Square
Yard

l|r«uliirl> *'. 'U <" * l -«
»Unn nuU i-iiUim f lmr Ilirouuli
l., (kr Irtvh! liver) »'«•*
lirrtrl-t. <Ul ftUUl tuH toll*-

Sffi.CONGOLEUM
And Other Famous Brands

BIRD'S

Heavy Weight

COVERINGS
Large

Selection
of

Pattern*

IDLEI-CARPET FACTORY
Nmith St - g » - M M AMBOY

Regular
$5.98 values-
Dreiwi for
•vtry occasion
No extra charge
for alteration*.

T0PI0BT5
\

Just the models
you likel

BOVS SUITS
6New patterns. $

As low as
98

me

186 SMITH ST. PERTH
AMBOY

OPBN EVtNfrfGS

V >"#>*<•

n a moderate oven for 20 mlnuUa,
Serve as the piece de reriitaot*
for (he vegetable plate.

Turnips can aluo be boiled, *«•»
noned> mashed and whipped until
light with a little cream and agg
whites, ihou drop by UbletpooM
onto n greased cookie shaft
Brown them delicately in the o t «
and nerve ax the vegetable with
your medt and potatoes. Cut-
fully prepared, thtw humble vef-
etables cinnnt possibly fail to
please even the most critical. '

•\» V

10
DIAMOND
Matched

BRIDAL
SET

$67 so

MORE

A P R I L *29,75

ids to gladden
Others to

No better styles! No better
Values! Cornel.Comparel
No «xtra chargsfor alterations

DIAMOND
Opportunities

at

GOLDBLATT'S
Where Your Credit Is

As Good As Your Cash

"CHARGE IT'That's AU1
Pay As little As

50<: or S1.00 WEEKLY

, y

mm. In )

$57
PUllnun

All

bind, dainty tni
( M ft

quiliry

Large ctnttr dia-
mond with two imall-

;ida diamonds,
harminfly mountfd.

A myriad of iparli-
llnf diamond* «ur-
round rh« lar)a,
c»nHr diamond.

Lovaly larg* uMar
diamond banktd by
ti l tmillir M* dl*>
mondi.

DIAMOND SET
OF MOUNTINGS

Modernize Your Old Fashioned Ring At
Real SAVINGS.. Enhance It's BEAUTY!
Add to it's VALUE1. Liberal Allowance, for
Your Old Mounting1. Credit Terms Too 1

Mounting for
Solitaire

Mounting With 8
Side Diamonds

$1975
up

Beautifully claliie
this (mounting wil
diamond*.

in dtiign —
i«t P H your

Juit picture your lolittire in ttils
magnificant modatn-daiif n mount-
ins.

Phone Rahway 7-1667
Store Open Evenings

84 E. CHERRY CTREET
RAHWAY, N J .

WEEKLY PARTY
IN

ST. JAMES' AUDITORIUM
AMBOY AVE., WOODBR1DGE

MONDAY EVE, APRIL 2 6 , 1 9 3 7
8:30 O'CLOCK SHARP

22 GAMES FOR 40c
DOOR PRIZE, $30

GRAND PRUEJ20Q CASH

* •• * •

• v
V : r ; • : • » " • ,f
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DIRECT SAVINGS
IN MILLINERY

Buy Direct f'rnm
h« Farlery and

SAVE!
N f w Spr ing H A T S

AND UP * /

Rats' W '̂<!c_l<; Order_$! M

~M m. HAT'CO. ~
-.7 .n.lii, -I . , i l-l Ij I II \ M III) \
H i m 1 1 1 . 1. . i i v > . 1 1 1 ; M i l 1 1 1

I I I I ' m ! V l - l I I M I I I II

HIM -iM-.-l.
m i v M i l :

Super-Carfine
i^ tIn™ o n l y

Grntiinc '.cam Wavo That

Uses No Electricity
I 1. IK.,- i> I Ii t J

tllHl

Vspii-Mr.rcr-1 $3.50

Jama) $6.
Zoto» Permanent $10
Vn M«.l.l.i.T! Nil I'.ltHrirll)

Kaer's Beauty S b p
262 Madiiun An-., Perth Amboy

ru 4-i no
III" II I h m . , I n . M u l i t u

DO Y O U O W N A

S I N G E R
SEWING MACHINE?

I!If v i i u ' n - l l u - i i n i i i d r i w n i ' V o f

;i S I M i K i t i l u n ' t u s e

i n f . ' i i o r | i ; t r l s 01

i - i v i c f . I n s i s t o n

I j i ' i i u m r p i n t s u r n

l ; i . - l . n y ti';iilil!<l ri1

| i ; i i i -n i i ' i i , B o t h a r e

n h l ; i u i ; i l i i c o n l y il

i h i s ;i 11 I h u r i z t (

i . lor t 1 .

SEWING
MACHINE

70 Smith St., Perth Afnbpj
P. A. 4-0741

CHICKEN PIE APPEASES HEARTY APPETITE BEAUTY TIPS.

rosy

QUFSTIONr "I »m
nnd ti«»-- 11 medium t»mpte*lon,
with 11 (Vw wrinklti. My (kin U

>y, however. I tiav*
hlif »v« »nd medium
tmir. Ciin y>u tMI me what
of mtkp-ttp IJMO, powtler, rov|«
*nil lipilick to gi«?

-Mr.. B. J. I." .
«h«de

Blues Singer'Blende
Home and Career

worm n e . y p >
diition cream and « elmr | combined.

When Rve Kyatotf
out on the Hance floor to warfcle
i throbbing tune or two at the
WrinK opening of the Waldorf-As-
torw'* S.»t Rfom in New York,
sho heftan her second *«MOfl prov-
ing that n soci»] background, a
WpP ?r dub CM(tr, and a happy

red cheek rougt,
....,* .... your natural *Wft

. l!?c fare powder that match-
HIT : kin as nearly at ponlbU.

avoid powder that Is
ii will lecye shadow*
111 your fac«. Hkv« t
matches your chwk

There's notliing like a pipinv-liol chicken po( pfe covered with a crisp, golden btown crust,
good recipj fj as foUcws: 4 lb. chicken; fresh mushroom caps; small white onions, potatoes Pariii-
ennt (little balls of potatoes); fresh green pros; puff paste. Boil the chicken until tender and remo»e
tht• tkin and boves cutting the breast and joint* into eight pieces. Place- the, chicken in individual
pott adding the mtuhroom caps, onions, peas and potatoes, the latter having all been cooked tepa-
rattiy. Make a fricassee aauct from the broth of the chicken and pour in each pot pie. Cover each pte
with a thin layer oj puff paste. Bake in a moderate oven for 15 minutes.

J ^

urdinaiy erwek rouge
vnur HpH a natural

QUESTION: "I h » « «n o*>-
long tquarith face. C«h yoa tall
Me how to pluck my «|r*brovr>

tow to wetr «ny hair? .
Dtt"

Miss Symington in the daughter
of Congressman and Mrs. J w f s
W. Wariswerth, th« uramid
of John Hay, Secretary of Stat* in
the (TaMvi Rnnflovplt Cdhinct
She >s the nmce of Ui£ immensely
wealthy Mrs. Payi« Whitney. Th«
wife of W, Stuart AymtiiKton, Srd

f t sons StuartAnd mothi'i' of two sons, Stuart
... 11. and Jimmy 9. But with all thi:

lues?. A rich cmra and a'ahf is ftlll the "Ev« Symington'
ionir or ice water will help | whose vibrantly throaty v»in

."kin and keep the Us-1 thrills Nrnf York supper c
1 She fmnkly sidesteps
but urimit.s to a spn-ial yen fu
duepKiii fishing. Clothes sh
Hilnrcs, and cnjoyR startlinK so
cioty friends with nnorthoflo
dress. Despite thi.i pixie atUtud

, . towRrd coBtumcs, she never fail
Lenve j-cmr pyobrows fairly 11" exercixe good taste in rlressin.

heavy and accent "their arck. If t» suit hrr type. BecoRnitioti of
you knvu a fairly high, natural this- was provided recently when
«r«h, pluck th<; stray h»irt on top the Fashion Acaderav selected her
and use your eyebrow pencil if as Hie l"'»t drenften 8Up|n<r dull
necessary to extend the outer tips, ''entertainer.
You should try to avoid a too-
Rtrateht eyebrow line or an ex-
treme crch, a» eitlier ^ill tend to
emyha^ixc the length of your face.
Have you tried the "page boy"
coiffirVe that is so popular jiow!

PHOM1 P, A.

RE-UPHOLSTER
FURNITURE

3-Pt. UVWG
ROOM s u m

111 .

t<>», T-

- M
•}

S L I P J
COVERS g

li> tu or
nfimiir

iw .mrtli-r
I n -

l o w '•*•"
10

CARLTON UPHOSST

ALTERATIOK S A i i
All Odd Piece*, Reclamed Furnid,,.
Showrcom Simple* H Ore»tly fyiuu \ \

No Rea»on«bU Offer Refus, ,t

STORAGE AT REA*W»*#U PRK .

JAS. MC C0LM1 In.
1488 IRVING STREET i

S E C O N D F L O O R — E n t r a n t * T b r o n f t i II ,

Carlsons'Departure
Occasions A Party
Couple Leaving To Make

Home In Native Sweden
Pr«t etited Gift

The ruminir departure of Mr,
iind Mis. Carl Carlson of Cttrteret
Avenue May | wan th« «ceasinn
fin- n surprise farewell party (riven
in their honor Snlinriay night. The
pai ly wits anwurtul hy Mrs. Cor-
nelius Dcmily ann Mrs. Harold ?d-
niuils and took plnce in the cotn-
iminily hall of the Presbyterian
('liuri'ii. An electric coffee service
was presented the couple, who npw
plan to m»|u' tneir home in their
rin'ivi' Kwe.dffi. There was entjer-
tainnicnt during the evening and
ri'fres-nineiils wer* served.

(Mlur.s present included: Rev.
and Mrs. T>ani«1 E. Lorentz and
dauKhleij Eaima, Mrs, Arthur

, H»li, Mrs. Prank Minue, Mrs. .1 uiin
;<'si»mar, Mrs. Jphn ii. O'Ponnell,

Mrs. August, l'jdwiidf, Mrs Roi.
Mr. «ad,Mrsi U*ifld Edwards and
son, Jfarold. Jr., Mrs. Daniel liea-
sori, Mrs, Ellen Anderson.

Mi-- iiluida Adolphsen, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Urbanski, Charles
mill Itii'hanl Urbanski, Mr. mid
Mis. Clu'ster Urbanski anil Clara
Urbaiiski, Mis. Louis iMoore, Mrs.
CliesU'i' (lodli'sky, Mr. and Mrs.
.lames Haird and son, James, Jr.,
Mrs. K^'iTt Brown, Philip Egbert,
Air. ami Mrs. Walter "

do l.copiild, of Irvingtori;
Edward I)oody and daughter,

Kathlr-en, of Port Reading; Mr.
anil Mis. (Jeorge Benson, of Wood-
hiidf(f; Misui Margaret
aiirl Miss Kathryn Dowling,

Christian Scwnce
"Probntion After Death" will he

M. Rhoder and daughter, V^p \ ™^"'^ " church of

J. P. Costello, of Union; Mr. sni.1. P. Costello, of Union; M
Mrs. E. Gates, of New Brunswick;
Mr. and Mrs. Simon Larsten and
son, Clifton, of Sewaren, and Mr.
uftd Mrs. M. Adolphsen, of Perth
Amboy.

MRS. ESTHER SALLAI
Mrs. Esther Sallai, 47, of Homy

Street. Hagaman Heights, who
died Monday morning at her home

ae Free

iemist, in Sewaren on u y
The Golden Text is: "I heard a

• lio that nvereometh shall inherit
[ all thinpi; ami 1 *UI be «k God,
1 and he shall be my son." (Revela-
Uion L'l :J, "1.

The l.enson-Sennon also in-
Chi-ist, | cluden the following passage from

the Christian Science textbook,
'Science and Health with Key to

voice from heaven saying unto
me, Write, Blessed are the dead
which die in the Lord from hence-
forth: Yea, saith the Spirit, that

the Scriptures" by Mary Biker
Kddy: "'The «ting of death ia
sin; and the strength of «in IB the
law,—the law of mortal belief, at

ternoon.. She was a member of this
church and WHS buried in Kosehill
Cemetery, Linden, She is survived
by her husband, Matthias, eight
children, Mrs. Joseph Roinpa, Ste-
phen, John, William, Jolon and
Margin et J'ulop. and Mary mid Es-
ther Sallai; two brothers, Albert
and Andrew Kovacs; one sister,
Lidi.

they may rest from their labor:
and their works do follow them."
(Revelation 14:13). ! which

Among the citations which com-
the Lesson-Sermon is the

the Bible: "And
... that sat upon the throne said,
Behold, I make all things new.
And he said unto me, Write: for

are true and r.iithftii.

war with the facto of
,ifi\ even with the spiritual law

to the grave, 'Where is
?' Hut 'when this cor-

ruptible shall have put on inter-
ruption, and this mortal shall put
on immortality, then shall he
brought to pass the saying that is
wiil!;::, Death is swallowed u|> in
victory,' " (p. |!i6).

Alto PrcMBt
Mt-s. frank Haury, Mrs. Charles

MorrU, Mrs Walter King, and son,
Walter, and daughter, Elaie, Mrs.
Louis Duimter, Harry Johnson,
Evelyn Johnson, Kathryn Hemsel,
Irene Hemsel, Mrs. Stephen Bod-
mir, Mrs. John Eudie, Mr. and
Mrs. Cornelius Doody, Carl Carl-
son Jr.. and Gus Carlson, all of
('arleiet.

MRS. FANNIE CARSH
Fuiveral i««vk(»s were held

Monday at! PoJkowitz's Funeral
Home, Perth Amboy, for Mis.
Fannie Carsh, <>[), who died Sun-
day at the state hospital, Marl-
boro. Mi's. Carsh had made her
home here for twenty years with
her daughter, Mrs. Samuel Mes-
singer, of 31 Roosevelt Avenue.
She was buried in the Hebrew Fra-
ternity Cemetery in Perth Amboy.
Rabbi Solomon conducted the ser-
vices. Also surviving are several
grandchildren.

A Cortet is worthleii unlei*

it it properly fitted, and the mc-

M of your CIDUICI it depen-

dent upon the fit of your coriet.

We (re particularly capable

of giving you failjioo'i imart-

rst silhouette, whatever your

figure type, and regardleit of

what you wish to tpend, at

The Olga Corset Shop
Yen will find the correct foiM»-
4a<!mi garment for your parti-

cular figure nee^t.

273 M«di»oo Avenue,
PERTH AMBOY

Majestic Theatre Bldg.

Ernest A. Hootin said: "The
future o( mankind does not de-
pend upon political or economic
theory, nor yet upon measures of
social amelioration, but upon th
production of better
suundei bodies.

minds in

I A AIT 1 Renovation I AAV I

Best Values At
Lowest Prices!

We are Remodeling Our BuiWing and Need the Room

Compare These Bargains!

Down Payment

1936 Plymouth D L Tudor Touritg S«U« $196-00

Wymowth Q-ek 1145.00

CWvrd«t UuUr ged#n - *130.00

1923 Cfcevroirt Cflupe _: _ $ 96.00

1935 Pwtfito C«i<»e - flSO.OO

1931 Dodge Sedan r.._r..._ J H.00

1932 Plymouth Tudor '- f -„) '.-...$ 7B.00

1931 N«th Coup* : ,; —|«0.OO

1930 Dodge Caupe ' j . . ~ - - „ • • 1-4 W-00

1929 Dodge Coupe — - - -—-$ 3».00

1930 Ford Conv. Coupe , ...., $ 3»J

1929 De Soto Roadster , - - -, -.„$ 30.00

2-Day ltfoncy-Bick Onartntee

I E I OlMGUlSSES

011)01411
Phou Rabway 7-1667 84 E. CHERRY STREET

RAHWAY, N. J.

STILL CARRYING ON- NO
STRIKE IN OVR PLANT!

"THE SAFE PLACE TO JUJY"
USED R, & G. CARS

4 ,

Elm to Oak St». •» N*w Bruniwick Ave.
Petih Amboy .

MEN'S SUITS LADIES
DRESSES . . . .

i OR 2 PIECES • M m • (f

Beautifully C U t
DRY

CLEANED
N E C K T1 E T

DRY CLEANED AND

_6'or39 l

S
ISLAND

FOOD MARKET
!l488 Irving Stt

8 to 8 P. M. — Fri. r r e e

ttni Sil. t A. M. to 10 » M.I Next to

Rahway,

GROCERIEI
!W ASTOR COFFEE

J-I.l! (

FRUITS AND
VEGETABLES

LUSCIOUS RIPE

Strawberries pt. box 12 cfSheffieM Evap. MILK 4
S. # 1 URGE NEW FLORIDA

kVACUUM PACKED

for
LAHU

POTATOES 8 lbs. 2 5 c | C * n i i a PEACHES
• • ^ m SLICED or HALVES UJ

KREMEL

MEN'S HATS
CLEANED
AW M4CKED

SJ2 IMWVIH An., CAITEUT

CRISP TABLE

CELERY
FRESH CALIF.

CARROTS
TEXAS

BEETS bunch 4 C

U R G E YELLOW GLOBE

ONIONS pound
CALIF. JUICE

ORANGES
JUICY CALIF.

[LEMONS each 1 cl?RUNE JUKE
T R O Y A L SCARLET QUART HILK

3 (or
ASSORTED FLAVORS R*f. %\v n,

DEL MONTE PRUNES
CALIF. PACK U r g t 8iw 2-LR ItuX

SPRY"
A VEGETABLE SHORTENING — Ml,

WHEATIES
A WHOLE WHEAT C W * A L - * » R

ALASKA SALMON
[ DELICIOVS FOR SALADS T.ll

1 c |P r ide ef the Farm CATSUf
REC. SIZ1 in

MEATS NIBLETS

I FRESH

HAMS, whole lb.

Legs of VEAL
TOP *nd BOTTOM

ROUND ROAST lb. 2 9
Smoked Tongues lb 0 1

iShdderofVe

. JUST LIKE FRESH CORH OFF THI t '>«

for"iLaoMry!
GIANT SIZI

WAXED PAPER
EXfRA HEAVY Mfft. Co»t>'

TABLE SALT 3 ' o r

FREE
3

R»f- Si

FRICASSEE or SALAD

CHICKENS

APPLE BITTER
FANCY QUALITY

I mmmm^mm^^mm

OXOL
A WA8HJWJ

Pil' '"'
FRESH
FAMCV QUAUTY |J>ri*it

FISH
[Fresh Buck ShaJ lb.

FANCY

*2i
dw Clams doz.X5cj

LMEADOW FARM «r.

COLE si
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SPRING PRODUCES
FOUR NEW ODORS
Lilac, Gardenia, Oriental

Bouquet, New Sports
Scents Listed

The ray, spirited charm of 1'uris
11 the spring in the inspiration fin-
It delightfully new perfume foui-
Jomtj. The otjorn— hint- and jar

"i, an exotic Oriental bouquet
utiii iin irifsiftililf perfume for
your >|nii(s clothex— arc bottled
with ori^iimlity und humor. If you
like In collect perfumes—or use
them —ymi will want the entire
set.

Use curdeniu, the glamorous, ro-
mantic scent, whon.you wear your
must expensive nfternoon costume
or for diniiiK out. For evening the
Oriental fraKrante. gives you gla-
mour ami sophistication. It is
heaviei, more exotic scent.

To strike H morn subdued note,
duritiK informal afternoon or buai
ne*» hours -dab of spray on some
of th* delicate lilac perfume. It is
a sweet, natural flower frafcitnce
that is lovely, yet not too obvious.

Perfume* Eloquent
Then there I* another line o

perfumes thiit seem to have been
created especially to help the timid
young nian express his romanti
thoughts, (line, upon a time thi
bashful younit nuin could let flow-
ers play John Alden for him, but
what sir' nowadays would know
that fern and yellow violets mean,
"Fly with me"? But. the language
of fruKiaiii c is iilive as ever and
perfumes speak it with convinc-
ing eloquence.

Still another perfume house of-
fers its "three silent messengers,"
it trio of perfumes including a gar-
denia, a langorous, romantic bou-
(juet and a woodsy outdoor fra-
grance to wear with your tweed
suit und sweaters. You can get face
powders, bath powders and soaps
in tht!se same fragrances.

When shopping do not overlook j
the perfume bouquets tluit are new
this season. You fan net these in
^our favorite scents, hut they are
Itus concentrated than on essences.
You fun MK them freely, even aa a
body spray after your hath or for
making your washable frocks fresh
mid fragrant. These are more def-
initely perfumed und sweeter than
the eau de cologne* and cost but a
little more.

BIRTH RATE

Utter Care For Mothers
Could Cat Mortality

Of V. 5. Infants

HAY FEVER SEASON
REVIVES COUGHING,
SNEEZ1NGJ0RMENT
Summer Peak Oi Suffering

But It Begins
In March

MEMBRANESlENSITIVE
The hay fever season is on

us, and soon coughing, sneez-
ing ami watery eyes and
noses will he heard arid Been.
We have heard the coughing
and sneezing all winter, but
these have been due to Influ-
enzn. Now, we will have Another
torment for our senses. HaV fever
is nnt primarily a disease, but re
lulls from sensitivity of the mu
cons membranes of the note and
throat to pollen irritation. To have
hIIy (ever, we mUBt h»V8 ,a com
biiiHtion of a sensitive noae «nd
tlip wind blown pollen of flower-
ing IIOCM, grasses or weeds.

Most people think that we have
liny fr-cr nnly in August and Sep-
icmhiT. That is the peak of the
hay iVvr «a«)n, but the disease,
>•<>-culled, hetrins about the last of
Mar'h when the trees and shrubs
Ix'jjtn in flower and spread their

i pollen-,. This type persiBts till
jiihoni .luti* I Thou hegina the kind
Wi.n is line to the gratm pollens.

. This lusts from the last of May
1 ill Ihe middle of Julv.

j Many Vtrirttei of FeTer
j In :.i mo sections of the country

e Brasses pollinate all summer
first week in August and stays

and ihe conditions persist. Hay
fever from weeds comes on about
till fro-i stops the flowering of the
weeds A great Variety of plants,
jrra-̂ i's and weeds cause hay fever.
One patient is susceptible to one
kind or kinds und another to other
varieties. Almost any of the trees
may cause the March variety.
Then .lune Krass, timothy, red top,
sweet vernal or sage brush start
the .lune variety. The rag weed,
irnlden rod, cockle burr and- Rus-
sian thistle are the principal of-

I fenders in August.
I Ifuy fever itself may last seven

SHEER AND SATIN BEAUTY TIPS
QUESTION: "Mj face >nd

hand* «r« quit* wrlnkUd, «l-
'lkou|h I am only forty. It il too

I*** te *r*4it*l* tlwni? Would
y«m adrite kav^( my Uet \'\U-
•d by plafttc •wrjery?

—Mr.. A. J."
Your wrinkles «l»y be du«- tu iin

extremely dry skin w to
thinness. If yoft »re d
or unwell you should see your dor
tor and let him Nlggest treatment.
line a rith lubricating cream for

rkaRinic your face after v"Vn
nightly cfeansing Rnd again 'tin inn
the day if you h«v« a half hour in
no that you can devote to beauty
treatments. Plantic suriery h v\
pensive and while it hmps gristly
in some cuses, there arc other!
where the face loses much of its
original (haraete* by having the
lines removed,

• < •

Mnrlene Dietrich thinks Mint
every girl should be dramatic on j
occasion. But she wisely advises |
you to be dramatic in only one
direction at a time. If you choose •

tricky, intricate hair arrange-;

Ent or a jaunty new hat, wear a |
in ros'tume as a foil, If your
>ck i* one of frills or a gny print,

have your coiffure simple, smooth
and shining and your make-up con-
servative.

-SUNSHINE DRESS
159 SMITH STREET PERTH AMBOT

Alteration Sale
NATIONALLY ADI

HO SQUARE PERCALES

SATURDAY ONLY!
Yc. Can Ui" 6 Al Thi. Price!

LfcFUNLT

SILK $
DRESSES

Auk Out Cuttomtrt Who
H»Tt Bought Th«m

Liteit Shudf
hnt\ Cnlnri

For Thii Sile Only
NEViCottoi,
STREET
FROCKS 88

lrrtl I'ntt t 'nl»r«t

A GREAT BARGAINI
Women'*
2-PIECE
S U 1 T 3 $ 1

KINCESS HOUSECOATS
I,o«d« of
StyUft In

Chootr From
99c

1 or eit;ht weeks, but persistent at-
tacks may so irritate the nose,

j throat and bronchial tubes that
'chronic bronchial asthma may re-
sult. ' This discomfort and ineffi-
ciency sometimes persiBt throuRh-

Ameiica'-i falling birth -vUe has j out the year,
ala, ,ne,l iho.e who are deeply con- ^ ^ X Z ^ T is much

The gown comMn«« a sheer witu
satin in the cowl neckline and tin
draped sit eves.

The chemises are bodice (op ttyl-
ITI0I. In. one model, the top com-
bines alternate toide bandings o;
Valenciennes lace with tue fceu
sheers, and in the other narrou
ribbon is run through lace band-
ings.

— E t o n mention this paper U
advertisers; it helss you, tt helps
then H helpi your caper.

University of Manila
The University of Manila w

founded in l-5tt.r> by Phillip II
Rpiin.

SUNSHINE ALWAYS SELLS FOR LESS!

or

WE INVITE YOUR
INSPECTION

with this country's welfare.
usual, prevention

, bottw thaniferMtNMBttt W» cannot
Statiaticiaim believe that if the | renwvv ftH the etawW and1 weeds,
present tr,endj cojitinue, th« num-|and only••Aigii'ieilf'fjifll away
ber of bub+»H born will be \em than
those who die within the next
twenty-five yearn, am1 we will
have a dwindling population,

A steadily growing population

er periods of injections, beginning
about two or three woelw early,
but this plan requires larger doses
at more frequent intervals. It is
posmblfflfrmecessfaMf treat Jtheir
casei WfWnJe'ctions after the at-

has started, but it is not1 from them. We huvt to stay at
home to make a living, and it is satisfactory-mid the reactions are
nmetimes difficult to find a place

A ey g g pp
is the sign of » henlthy civiliza
tion; a stugiiant one _will result in
slackness of economic and social
life. One of the points where ef-
fort may be expanded to keep our
birth rate efrom falling below the
death rate is at childbirth,

In the United States, about 13,-
000 mothers died last year from
childbirth causes; 30,000 Imbies
died in the first twenty-four hours
after birth; 40,000 mom within
the fir^t month. Many thousands
of them could have been saved if
good care had been provided from
the very beginning of pregnancy.

Economic Significance
It is therefore', clear that as

America's birth rate declines,
needless maternity deaths take on
added economic and social sijenifi-
caucc. Maternity becomes a prob-
lem not only for expectant moth-
ers and fathers but an important
•concern of the public at large.
Parents owe the state something
for the advantages they receive as
members of society. The state ulso
owes each parent something for
doing his duty by raising a family.

p
where there are no irritating pol-
lens.

The first step in prevention is
lo find out the irritating pollens,
then endeavor to render the mu-
cous membranes and the system
immune to these irritants.

The skin is also sensitive to ex-
tensive contacts with these pol-
lens. Consequently, if we inject
extracts of pollens into the skin,
the olfending pollen is determined
if it raises a red, itching patch.

Innoculatlont Help
Usually there are more than one

of these irritating agents. After
the cause is determined and fol-
lowed by the injections of grad-
ually increasing doses of an ex-
tract of these pollens, an immun-
ity is jinally established.

The favorite method is to start
seven to twelve weeks before the
expected attack and inject an
amount of extract sufficient to
cause some local and systemic re-
action, This is repeated at five to
seven day intervals, using a little
larger dose at each injection until
fifteen or sixteen treatments are
given, ending up about the day of
the usual first symptoms.

Other methods are to use short-

more severe.
No one but a physician cun

guuge and regulate the dusiige and
frequency of injections. Cuturrhal
vaccines may also he helpful dur-
ing the attacks, bill pic-seasonal
treatment is best.

CUT-PRICE!
POTTED PLANTS
GARDEN PLANTS
ROSES • F.VERGRF.F.NS
SHRUBS #SHADE TREES
GARDEN SEEDS
FRUITS • VEGETABLES
FRESH COUNTRY EGGS
CIDER VINEGAR

"FROM GROWER TO YOU"

D O N ' S MARKET
WHOLESALE - RETAIL

Freeman St., St. Geo, Ave.
Near Race Track

WOODBRIDGE

FUR STORAGE PR0TECT10:
AGAINST MOTH! DUST! FIRE! HEAT! THEFTI

LET AN EXPERT FURRII

CARE FOR YOUR FURS

CHARGE 2", OF i

VALUATION

$2 MINIMUM

WOODBRIDGE
FUR SHOP
522 Amboy Avenue

WOODBRIDGE
L Phone

8-0770

Duration or GlaoUl Verio*
Jt has been estimated that the

duiatlon of th* glacial period could
not have been much less thun 500.-
000 years, and estimates seem to
•how that the Ice retreated (ram
northern United States at least 25,-
000 year* ago.

"The Optical A l p h a b e t "
isfor"JAVAL-SH(HTZ"

A nanii' I'limiHis in Optometry as the invcii-
lui of the Oplhaliminieter — an inttlrumt'iit
n-.nl in oNuinination to ascertain the pres-
ence of astigmatism.

is for "JUVENILE" too!

NOW AT WEISBERG'SH
The New 1937 Shelvador

CROSLEY Refrigerators
I

4

which I'diiiTms children. Children's eyesight

HIHIIIM IK1 carefully guarded. Eye-neglect in

yiiuth, rxuctfi a heavy p^nulty in later years,

HE ROOMIER CAR
THE LOW PRICED FIELD

FORD V-8 60

CR6DIT

DR. M. ROOCHVARG —

LOW CASH PRICES

EXPERT EXAMINATION

OPE« MOWAY, FRIDAY »ml a A f W p t f
SEE ROYAL FOR REPAIRS

Sold With
5 Year

Protection
Plan

- A s k Us
About It!

Take up to

3 YEARS
TO PAY

Only Crosley has the SWva<

dor, The groatwl convenience

of them all. An txclutiv* u ^

patvnted Ciosl»y ft4lvu*.

ITIHE sensational E^ECTROSAVER
X Hermetic Unit Mi* an entirely new

standard for ECONOMY. It means
faster freezing oi gi«at»i quantities oi ice
'cubes in shorter ruining time. Ciosley
IShelvador, the World'* Most Beautiful
IRefrigerator, is a triumph in modern
[styling, and never before has anything
'ever approached the Shalvador in con-
venience, wtta tffwm and accessibility.

V

CROSLEY
EXCELS

IN ALL

# ECONOMY
# BEAUTY
# CONVENIENCE

Take up to

3 YEARS
TO PAY

WEISBERG CO..
RWEMRER THE ADDRESS 1 2 3 S M I T H S T R E E T

REMEMBER
THE NAME

THE NAME FOR
QUALITY -THE

ADDRESS OF
VALUESINC.

PERTH AMBOY
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A. J. MILLER ESTATE
I.UMRER «nd MILL WORK

Sh«...lS».nn,HVMhinKAvr. CARTERET, N. J.

W I N D O W S C R E E N S
All Slock Sizes

$ | . 2 O
JL i iu' UP

HARANIKED TO FIT

COMiMN'vTION DOORS
(,la*i-; for Winter

.'MIeon for Summer

WEI I MADE — WILL LAST FOR YEARS

Only liKONZE MESH and BRASS TACKS U.ed

Try Us Fir«t — It Will Pay You

CAPITOL BEAUTY PARLOR
V! TIM-: f)l I) AI>DKKSS

!,;,., KOOSKVELT AVE., CARTERET, N. J.
Id . Cnrtrrot 8H>t>!>

Completely Remodeled and Up-To-Date
With Very Latest Equipment

Visitor Welcome to Inspect our Parlors Without
Oblijrntion. Special Introductory Offer.

PERMANENT WAVES $3.50 2 for $6.00
WAVES ON EUROPEAN MACHINE $5.00

New In Curteret and Does Beautiful Work
AI'POINTMKNTS MADK BY PHONE

NATHAN HALE UNIT
IN P . T 1 COMBINE
Diicuuei Joining W i t h

Consolidated Groups Oi
Two Other Schools

(Jreater effectivi'iiesH in move-
ments for the welfare of pupil*
and the K»"'I <>f t h l ' *chooln I* M "
pprtcd tii result fn>m the move-
ment t« inti«»liil»l<1 the parent-
tcnrhvi asmiciiitiinn. The a»»ocia-
tion« of the Columbus and Cleve-
land •ichin>l« lombined into one
n-.«i>riiiti(>n a wi'ck S(r» and » s th' s

h being written the N»than Hale
A^orintion m considering consol-
MlHtmn with the Wnshinjrtnn school
iifsociatinn. Thn Ifltter association
voted tn fiivor of rnn^olidation last
week.

One of the objective* or consol-
idation is '<' roncentraU the
Htipngth of all IMP association!* in
nny movement of several interest
to all pari'iils it.it(1 teachers. The
rnnvoliilatimi nl«> reduces the
number of meotinifR and aid" ' n

providing satisfactory programs.
Aid. School Library

At ;> mcctinn of the high whool
a^Kocintion recently three books
ret'oinniemleil by the hiirh whool
libhuiim. Miss Hen trice Roth, wern
prc--nnti.il tn the school library.
They nve; 'Our Homes," edited by
|>r. 'Ada Hurl Arlitt; "Ojtt Public
Schools," editurl by Oharlea O. Wil-
liams, ami "Parent Education,"
fourth year book put out by the
National CoiiKre.Bs of Parents and
TViioherx.

(icortfe Fleischman, band in-
Htniclor. told the members of the
lirojrrwm tain* m*4*^ysMiw band
uml saiil hp hoped to makeTnrler-
et "hand conscious." The associa-
tion pledged te help him.

An international program was
presented by clnases in French,
Spiuiish jind Herman. Musical se-
lections of many lands were play-
ed.

KEROSENE RANGE OIL

CINEGE OIL CO.
I l l LONGFELLOW STREET,

C a i 11.» r o t New Jersey
l<AM;r. BURNERS INSTALLED ON TERMS

Autli ni/.ed Ai>mt 'or ABC and Slorling Rnn|jc Oil Burncrt

"A Warm And Friendly Service"
Tel. Carteret 8-0383

FREE BURNER CLEANING SERVICE

Hot Water By Oil Is Cheaper Than Gas

Odd Fellows To Be Guests
Oi RebekahsAt A Social

At ;i short, meeting of Deborah
IIMI^C Dmiuhters of Kebekah Wed-
iir:-(lny nittht in Odd Kellows Hall
plmi« were made to hold a social
mri'tinu soon at which the Odd
Kcllow-i will be the guests of the
lodfre.

After the meeting the District
Deputy, MVH. Louis Vonah and her
^talf went to Perth Amboy where
ollieers were installed for a lodge
there. With Mrs, Vonah were: Mr.
and Mis. T. W. MOSS, Mr. Vnnah,
Mrs. Walter 11. Vonah, Mrs. Mat-
thew Shum, Mrs. Matthew Duffy,
Mrs. August Knstenhader, Mrs.
Diii-ii .fueoby, Mrs. Estelte Jamison,
Mis, William Schmidt, Mrs.
George Paterson, Mrs. Samuel
Hoth, Mis. ,|ohn Hichardson, Mrs.
John Ufid, Mm. Ellen Anderson
,'iixl MIS. ('ornelius Dourly.

JUNIOR HEBREWS
HAVE NEW MEMBER
The Alliance of Junior Hebrews

will have a recreational program
tomorrow night at the Brother-
hood of Israel Synagogue, the
fust of such evening*, which have
been planned for the weeks when
there is no hufiineM meeting of the
groiiji

At the meeting Inst week Meyer
Chazin of Perth Amboy, formerly
rabbi at. the Congregation of Lov-
iiiK Justice here, was Kiu'st speak-
er, lie described the achievement*
of great Jewish leaders in Spwn
and urged the club members to
cling to their ideals of Jewish life.
Murray Leitner of Perth Amboy
was admitted an a new member
and with Charles H. Sokler was
named to a new committee of
which Robert Kloss in chairman.
This committee is charged with
the duty of obtaining speakers for
fche meetings. Charlotte HerU was
named chairman of the outing
committee in place of Charles
Snkler who resigned his previous
nppointment to the post.

Thoic Praient
Those attending the meeting

were as follows: Ann Barry, Ja-
cob Berg, Malcolm Brown, Ann
Fixher, Charlotte Gardner, Fran-
es (Joz, Myrael Oreenberg, Char-
lotte HerU., Lawrence Hopp, Le-
uore Honp, 8andor K«mler, of
Woodbrici|?e; Lawrence Klein,
Theodore Klein,

Robert KIOSB, Leonard Krlnz-
man, Aline Latiner, Sidney Le-
Bow, Murray Leitner, of Perth
Amboy; Abraham Mandel, Albert
Perlmutter, Sylvia Price, Royal
Rockman, Elaine Schwartz, Gladys
Schwartz, Roslyn C. Schwaru,
Leonard Scaltiel, ChariM H. 8**.
ler,

Miriam Srulowitz, Herbert Ve
nook, and Morris Weinstein.
(Juests at this meeting were: Hen-
rietta Weiss, trustee; Hilda Sok-
ler, Lillian Koblentz and Mr. Cha-
zin.

Members of the entertainment
committee attended a meeting of
the Mother's Day committee of
the Hebrew Social Alliance at the
home of Mrs. Sandor Lehrer Mon-
day. The A.J.H. will join with the
Social Alliance in a celebration of
Mother's Day.

A. 0 . H. MEETS
Mrs. Patrick Hayes was initiat

I'd as a new member of the ladies'
auxiliary of the A.O.H. at the
meeting held Monday night at tlie
home of Mrs. Howard Burns in
Atlantic Street. After the business
meeting there were card games
and refreshments were served.

i he lollowing were present:
Mrs. Leo Coughlin, Mrs. John
Powers, Mrs. Patrick Hayeg, Mrs.
Thomas Bulftn. Mrs. Patrick Coo-
mey. Mrs, M»ry Le Van. Mrs. El-
wood Van Deventer, Mrs. John

and Mrs. John McCarthy,

LEAD CASE
(( ontinufil from Page 1)

but plant officials, their private
investigators a n d authorities
agree that n harmless injection
had been devised by the alleged
ring In simulate the changed
blood iinaylflk

Officials of the plant here, which
is' a subsidiary of the American
Metals Company of New York, Be-
came suspicious of the claims, they
said today, when all wtre filed by
the same Jersey City lawyers.
Their suspicion1? were further
aroused when suit* first filed in the
State Compensation Courts were
not pressed while new claims for
negligence were filed in the Court
of Common Picas in New Bruns-
wick.

Colonel Arthur A. Brevaire, a
Newark insurance investigator,
was retained two months ago by
the company to probe the similar-
ity in the half-million dollar suite.
The sensational charge* this week
followed.

Houher and Pudnick were claim-
ants in the first of the series of

itB. They tiled their demands for
compensation eight months ago.

Seven other suits are being sift-
ed. One of these was dismissed in
court yesterday for lack of pro-
secution.

POUCE NAMED
(Continued jrom Page 1)

chairman of the street and road
committee said he has been in
conference with Freeholder Krug-
er with the result that a confer-
ence between members of the
council and the county board will
to IwM won U fliaoudi possible
extention of county road service
in the borough. One of the ideas
advanced a few weeks ago in a
private conversation between mem-
bers of the council was the com-
pletion of Carteret avenue from
the present terminus in the Boula-
vard section to Roosevelt avenue
in the East Rflhway section. The
street is mapped to that point but
was never developed beyond the
Boulevard. Copstruction of a
bridge over the 'Central Railroad
tracks would be necessary to com
plete the extention.

Recorder David S. Jacoby re-
ported $116 collected in tines dur-
ing March in police court. A
check for the amount minus a dol-
lar and some cents for expenses
was turned over to the treasurer
The Board of Health turned over
to the council $71 collected in
fees during March.

Two resolutions respcetiiiK the
WPA projects in Hermann street
and Post Boulevard were adopted.

Sheridan High Mm In 1st
Unit

The ('iirteret C M.T.C. Unit 109
Rifle League opened up on Sun-
day at the outdoor range, with
eight teanm competing Re<| Sheri-
dan w;»s high mini with a acorp of
9f>4 out of a possible MO and the
Kit Caison team showed high score
with 812 points anil only four men
competing W. Kflhti, Cfljjutin; Red
Sheridan, Prank Tomcjuk and
Howard Rockman.

The result* of the matches held
Sunday April 18, were: 1, Calam-
ity Jane*, 544; 2. Wild Bill Hie-
koks, 428; 8, Kit Cwrsons, 812;
4, Daniel Boono, 468; 5, David
Crocket, fififl; 6, Buffalo Bill, fi20;
7, Annie Oakley, 564; 8. Hum
Houston, 442.

Matches will be held Sunday at
11 A. M, Daylight time, us fol-
lows:
Buffalo Bill vs Sam Houston.
David Crocket .vs. Daniel Boone.
Wild Bill Hickok vs Annie Onkley.
Calamity ,f»ne vs, Kit Carson.

Miss Anna Trtthan Marries
| J. Gastgaber, Perth Amboy

Mis* Anha Truhan, of fifi John
street, thin borough, and Joseph
(JastKah«"", of P« r t n Amboy, were
married Saturday nt 3 P. M.,, at
the S«cr«d Heart Roman Catholic
Church by Rev. A. J. Sakmm. They
were attended by the bride's sis-
ter, Miss Helen Tiuhan and Ernest
Kovncs of New Brunswick.

MISS ULMAN BETROTHED
Mr. and Mr«. David tllman, of

52 Atlantic street, announce the
('DBaflsrnent. of their 'daughter,
Bdith, to Jack Flieuel. son of
Mr. and Mrs. M. KlieK«l, of Brook-
lyn. No date has been fixed for
the woddinj;.

— Please mention this paper to
advertisers. —
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Special! l)emoiutnatloa.
Values in 1937 Refrigerators

0\Vlitii vnu sec the new Kcl
v i i u i u r , \ m i V\DII I wi i iklcr w h v

MI ni .un I j i i u l i c s tve I n n i n g u

n o w In rc|>Ui.e tiiL-li" u ld CIUL

KU.i l i c l r i g c i a t o i s . •

A WEEK

BUYS A KELViNATOR

ki.ju>.c tbcy'vj had experience
with mcclunttil I'cfriRiTatiim —
is ihc importance of tile twu hai
displayedibQvc.'They timw this
means better refrigeration in
every way . . . quicker cooling.,.
labtcr freezing . . . longer lite . . .
and teal money savings, day
alter day.

And there's mi reuton why they
ihimlddcny themselves thegrcat-.

KELVINATOR

er umtactiiih kvclvnutor will ,

fttvi- them, the t,(iiivctticiiLcs and

eioiiuinf it offers. Or why ton

should tlcny your»elf these ad
vantages, whether yuunow iwn
an electrical refrigerator or not.

Jusi think how e»jy it it to buy
one of time new, PUit-Powercd
Kclvinatot». The weekly pay-
ments are a mere trifle. Yoy h»ve
years to p*y. Vet Kelvinator can
start saving money (or you right
away. We're holding a special
demonstration of the 1037 Kcl-
vinator, in nil lUcs the year'i
biggest valtict in rcfngoratinfl.
It'i on ituLv- Com* in wid M« it!

CUTS t*E

ONLY KU VINA TOR GIVES YOU

M l THESE ADVANTAGES

lUiLT IN
. . K L - U I I I I

IHIIIMQMIUI

Ihc liui

IUI1II BRID1 EN All IU
, . K«lvii)itur' * plui

sexve cipikiiy to pro*idt •« much
k« u you'll ever need.

CWItf IC*TI M 10W Of UAT-
IM COST - , . K«lvintn.r«
plus p*>w«r lijurO Utf
runninf tin« enh d*v . . .

only Kelviattuf f IVCI you
of low Coil of Upcrtiian.

-YUI flOIICIION tikU
... Kdtiuijur'i rim PII w er

k 1 lime >i iluw-
U lp«*d— 'Of of dtpend-
4•bit 4

Y U I Piouciiaa Pl»«.

COST OF BETTER LIV1NQ

67 69 ROOSEVELT AVE. CARTERET

This Year, Fill Your Bin Witt.

'blue coal
America's Finest Anthracite

More D«v« Heat Par Tan

Lmi Furn»c« dt

INSPECTION SERVICE
I'ln I K r. r Itiili-k Sri-'li-i- •HI
\ ii i Mnkr llil.ll... Ilnllrril l «» l -
Inu I'.lillipiiM'lll. ( i tumlll lrr i l Fl<-
Ttiilr*. tlm»"Mnltt<- HMlt-n W i*
nrr Hlrdilfrr* ipf I l ir I I IH I IO > I I IH I I -
rtKliirrrn' Nfrdcr.

Thorn's Radio Service
189 Rooievolt Ave., C»rteret

Telephone Carterct 8-0664

John B»rtl«y He»»in» Ser»i«« Aunrva You „(

Further Economy

BLUE COAL
Does NOT Cost Jfore

PHONE CARTERET KM07

Chodosh Bros. & WexleJ
Coal & Ice Co.

34 - 38 RAILROAD AVENUE, CARTEREI,

DOING BUSINESS
In Our NEW HOME Acrow The Street

Mentcher's Confectionery Business]
Now Located at 54 Washington Avenue, in Mui

Larger Quarters. A Bright, Cheerful Store.
The Fountain and Candy Counter Are Open 1

Also Cigars, Cigarettes, Tobaccos and Masazi

FORMAL OPENING ABOUT MAY 1 WITHJ

GOOD NEWS FOR THE KIDDIES

CHEVROLET TRUCK
breaks all known economij and dependability records

4
I
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ThrOUOh Klnrinn (l*nf tkrminU klnalinn mtAA

across high mountains . . . acrots

[ fk Uvel plains . . • this ChtvroM

m*tfa&\ half- ton truck rotUd up

U H K L amazing new r«cerdi

10,244 MILES
with 1000-pound load

TOTAL COST
OF CAS

TOTAL COST
OF REPAIR
PARTS

TOE POWER perqallon

Study this UMqualtd

CHEVROLET W
UcoHon of U%t.. 'Round th« N«H94~8wtf«)* to D«"°l(

Diitonce Travtkd , . . , , . 10̂ 344 9 Mil"
Oawltnt Uf«d , ( 4KM Gallon1

Oil Contvmtd , . « . . . 7.5 Ou"^
Water Ui*d 1 Quart
Oatolint Coif ' . ' . . ,',*, , ' f \ ' , ' $101 00
Gatolin* Mll«aa* 20^4 NUIvi p« Gllllu"
AvMogt Spttd )1.1| MHtt P«' Ho1"
Running Tim* $& H$m> 31 W'I1U""
Co»l per VthicU Mil , r , t W 8

Avtrogt Oil Miltag* l.lefl.9 M»l«» P«" Ul

TIHn,ra«(ri.|m,lIMa^||Mfaij||MA.A,*.
C u t 1.,,^ a , fc,|,t .fUJSflfyWttt.

anvioux uaroi mviuon,cwd tttmn Vfir(hfn<i>, Dti""'' ''"'"

LOUUER COS. «er

ECONOMY GARAGE
30ROOSEVJELTAVE. CHEVROLET & OLDSMOBIU DEALERS

PHONES «.M*S ~
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Cottage
( t s business »nd professional
,,,st rated their courage and prov-
u,,,miity in exposing two widely-
]rKe(| attempts at extortion this
i,,, sure, the scheme to defraud
works through laborers alleged
vmptoms of lead poiftoning did

,l for its chief pressure on the
exposure, which is the classic

i most frauds worked on reputa-
c Hut that the plan wan extor-

m scarcely doubt: the local plant
•ved, authorities say, of $200,-
nsation for disabilities which

in. never really existed.
,ms to us important in the two
•li<> combination of intelligent
I he part of the people selected
particularly by Dr. Kemeny—
u'lnesa with which police ex-
mformation given them.
iinntly, citizens pay, and pay
iher than risk the incidental
tin ir reputations that might re-
•iir dangerous appeal to the

In this ca«e, Dr. Kemeny establish-
4i;imlanl ''.v which we can judge the
mttjntv of any man who may in the
, !„• i he target here for these "or
;lin;iis The coppjftr works demon-
,1 ., c markably efficient system of

•>,, -Miriition in threading together
,n, ni v, hat detectives discuss so ad-
Iv ;i- a master-plot.

iln lui|ir that the exposure of this
11n au faked symptoms of the hor-
tud p»isoning will not operate as a

•MA honest laborers who are afflict-
tha; malady receiving in the future
t is ilia them under the compenaa.-

sw.s, • • ' '

i l i f .

|fi-,,iii

The ftm *
he '•;:nc-iion of idJtUonal policemen

liuti ii t wn« settled this week with the
mni of five new members to the
tn *tiu|y and Wort to start May 1.
i<n were named after they had

hi i( t> :is to their nMdtal and physical
Hi.v tor the job. ThU is always the
way df choosing one candidate from
ami these tests were outlined by

s limn acquainted with police work.
ni w officers go our heartiest con-

':i"ib and the belief they will fully
11 '•'•"iiiidence they have thus earned.
I appointment of chancemen is also
!l • on which this newspaper feels
II ^ome months ago the very act
'K '̂Med in an editorial which ap-

'lll(1 It provides the community
'iiininna.1 officers should need arise
^ not obligate it financially. It is a
'"'lowed successfully in other com-

'•*, and we again feel confident the
i> um- which will prove its merit by

ll 'Iocs. To the six chancemen also
•(-'iii-itationa.

lllMi:

ai ;,

'"" t to" must guard zealously its hold
l> '"'Kht young men responsible for
ilVsl(»l presenUtlon of the material

iltl"'(l ''V the university's Local Gov-
m 7 . In a long and fairly earn-
«tudy of direct-mail 'literature'
•sorta of audiences for all sortH

t""1' gold stocks through book
'liK'd-to-you clothing manufac-

'""vii never »een so brilliantly
1 '""• so soundly executed material
""iw'iulty'g Heries of pamphlets,
11 ' cu rds , Hummaries, analogies,

'luusjes and forceful recom-

1 '"vewlty, bo repet t , must watch
["« " '«" responsible"ye»y carefully,

IK«med will ftp«fcdiiy be swept
u ' i ' t iaiq| aganciei and publicity

•".'•"«««• for pre,eto«l^ the kfnd of
' " Ultl ^onftdent in i t ia t ion ujjed in

i from the
...-„™,,.i Tb»t material

llUH:k«i*Wy^ Making v m lor

people who hav«f been trying for years,
with varying success, to interest dtisens
generally In the «tory of waste, careless-
ness and dishonesty in the handling of pub-
He funds. One hopes that the Survey's final
recommendations will both become adopt-
ed and become a positive help In tighten-
ing public control over public money. Cer-
tainly if the present preliminary education-
al work so cleverly contrived in these en-
tertaining—and often startling—examples
of modern educational technic can not
help accomplish that end, then nothing
can.

Our present system of municipal, coun-
ty and State budgeting, financing, spending
and accounting is a hodge-podge of archaic
usages which succeed only in masking from
too-indifferent taxpayers what happens
when their money is levied, collected and
spent. The Survey is spotlighting each stage
in the process, graphically explaining what
is and what ought to be and supporting the
whole with ingenious examples. As a job
of exposition it is, in material and format,
a very beautiful one of which both the uni-
versity and the State should be very proud.

As It's Done In Newark
Mr. William R. Clark Chronicle* The Current Siraatiw

In New Jersey'* Hottest Municipal Campaign
Through the diligence of Special Agents 1 to 2, inclus-

ive, the Committee of Missing Memories and Records is
enabled to present its bi-monthly report on the City Com-
mission campaign. The committee trusts the information
will be of interest to the citizen, the candidate and the
wholesale grocery and appraifial trades.

First the committee offers the result of the straw poll
conducted by its agents. This proves beyond dispute that
nineteen of the Hixty-seven candidates are sure winners on
May 11. As the Walsh act makes provision for only five
winners, this intelligence causes something of a hubbub.
The committee's attention ia called to the discrepancy.

"Who says the Walsh act is right?" challenged the
committee en bloc. "After neeing the Walsh act in opera-
tion around City Hall for the past four years, what can any-
body find that 's right about it? Our agents are men of
probity. They never voted more than once or twice in any
election and they never voted for the Perry tract at all. So
when they Hay nineteen* candidates are sure of election to
the City Commission you can bet all your appraisal fees
they're right."

Straw Vote$—Pooh!
After dispensing with the reading of the minutes and

a couple of more bills of sale the committee was asked
about the accuracy of its atraw vote in view of what hap-

t ll t i h l P i

Dear Editor:—It would be worth your
to vi«it, sometime, the workshop where ScroKKins
tinker* round with this an' that. He thinks he's a
genius an' maybe he is, hut he's a (josh-awful crank,
too. Me an' The Stooge dropped in to gee him Tues-
day wonderin' why a guy would stay indoors on a
nice day.

We find he'» In that old smelly workshop only
it's a lot more smelly than usual. And was he crab-
by. He looked up an' seen ui at the door. "H'a a
wonder," he says, "ignorant guys like you two
wouldn't have senje enough not to bother a man
when he's busy."

ScrogrmB >s cookin' some kind o' mess on a gas
plaV, an' m< an' The S^oge ii loqkjn' about .&«

t)U collKtion V old bits u* skin an' cows

p
pened to all straw vote,3 in the last Presidential election.
The committee dismissed the question with a shrug.

"Accuracy? What accuracy?" demanded Chairman
Glinch as he threw the inquisitor a look. "After the guess-
ing contest the boys staged at City Hall about the value of
the meadowlands you talk about accuracy. The sergeant
at arms* will open another window, two more acres at the
airport, three swimming pools and we'll proceed."

So the straw vote taken by Agents 1 and 2 was admit-
ted in evidence. It was the first time since the investigation
began that testimony was obtained without the aid of dy-
namite and a steam hoist. The report was convincing. It
showed that nineteen candidates each had 47.1 per cent
<>f the anticipated vote, not. counting the 6,000 who regis-
tered last Tuesday. But, the report explained, the rest are
still in the running. That is, all except Candidate Crunch,
whose digestion collapsed after his eighty-eighth radio
speech. He had to go on a milk diet, thereby ruining hifc
nerves, but not his pronunciation.

From Tropical Park
"Mr. Munch is coming fast," read Chairman Glinch,

who once was an announcer at Tropical Park. "Mr. Squish
L., ! is coming fast. At the half the field is moving up. Candi-

while, f , a t e s 2 2 t o 4 7 a r e c O m i fagt_ g 0 ,8 M n b u t n o J f a 8

"Why the heck don't you r*t out o' this piace
an' get some air?" asks The Stooge.

"I'm busy with a experiment," he rt)r».
"Sure it's a experiment or Juat plain stink?"

from The Stooge. I tJan see lt'» some kind o' ex-
periment, all right. They's teat tubes an1 all them
gadgets like chemists have kit' the place sure did
smell bad.

"What kind o' experiment you makinT' 1 ask-
ed him.

He spilled some o' the mess On hit fingers an'
cussed a while before he answered. He had to put
grease on the scalded place an' rest a bit account
it rnusta hurt like Waxen. Anyway* he takes his time
answerin' me. Finally he says: "I'm tryin' to make
soluble glue."

That gives me and The Stooge * laugh because
glue that's soluble is glue that mtlte in water an'
nobody don't want that kind o' glue. We, both of
us tell ikroggina so.

"Ignorant guys like I said don't understand
iiothin'," he answers. "I knew how to make this here
soluble glue lattt year an' sells a lot of it. It's glue
that holds tight till it knits the thing together then
it melts away an' you got a whole piece without no
sign o' glue or no sign of the thing ever bein' in
two parts,"

"Who wants that kind o' glue?" auka The Stooge.
"Why fishermen that goes after trout, Lou

Moore an' them guys that braggs about their
twenty-pound trout. That's how they make them
big ones."

"Make "em!" The Stooge's eyed were like sau-

cers.
"Sure, you dumbbell. Did you think trout grows

that big an' has all them nnns."
"I don't get you," said The Stooge. "Is this sup-

posed to be some kind o' joke?"
"No. You are," Seroggins says. "But lissen an'

tee if you can get it. Them guys like Moore ketches
a lot o' little trout when they ain't no warden
"round. They tuts the headb an* tails off the trout
an' stick 'em together with this special glue. Then
they put a head on one end an' a tail on the other.
It works unless the guy forgeta to eutbffthem finns
on the middle fishes. That one LoU showed off last
year had twenty-three tinns."

"An' what dees the glue do! How does
work?" The Stooge was all attention, now.

"The glue holds them piecea of troutK together
until t,hey grows together, then the glue dissolves
so's they ain't no compartments In the fish. It's
good glue."

"You mean to tell ue them big tWut Moore an'
that gang showed off with last I f w was just a
build-up of parts o' little troutaJ"

*lf you don't believe me just potint th» none OR
the neit one of them so-called tWehty-pound trout.
You'll nee."

Soroggin* turned balk tfi itiwln" the mess on
the gas plate. "You g u # b*tw tteftr-'ttUt o' here,
now," he »id. "I'm busy* I gott* f»t out a hatch
o' this special glue in a hurry." . ...;,

"Lou Moore goin1 nthto' tfc> WIW"" I a»ktd.
"Sure hn 1#, but I got my «y« <*& *i>othw cus-

tomer. I i w In the jSapora whtrt | £ f c « t Hoover
ia goto' to A«h 'round h«rt tWl "'

enough." , « v * i A
At this point the chairman was interrupted by a com-

motion in the rear of the hall. He was identified as Candi-
date Shefferberg, No. 31 on the list. He demanded a re-
count in three districts of the Third Ward, claiming Agent
No. 1 was really Chester Dick, the missing precinct from
Cape May.

"That's a canard," roared the chairman, "and maybt
a taxpayer to boot. Cheater Dick, according to my informa-
tion, is now appraising land for the city. He got the job ou
the basis of the marvelous mathematical system he devel-
oped for the Senatorial election in Cape May last Novem>
ber. Mr. Pick doe,s not count votes or values, he weighs 'em

that makes ty» an «xpert appraiser."

PAGUi

SAID VA VENTED M% YWWJL.I*I A&KED VDU "TO HELP
TMELP^Dit>4Ta-iAr J Me,WORGET r r ! -RUN ALONG
WELL,fTHAf 5 WMAt I'M A AM* PJ.AV TENNIS OR GO TO A
TPYIKT TO DO. AM11 TEU.} AAOVIE OB TAKE TM1 CAR—v
NWOM'T GROW IM THAT
ACID SOIL! WE TOOK A

COURSE tW
WIGH SCHOOL--

THE MAM UEXT DOOR

Just as the committee was about to approve the atraw
vote an important discovery was made. It developed tha
Agenta Nos. 1 and 2, in an excess of enthusiasm, had IUH
only counted Newark, but the First and Second wards oi
Bloomfield, Belleville, East Orange and lrvington. Tht
meeting was in an uproar. The chairman called for order,
everybody had one on the house. Then the committee ad-
journed to the conference room and decided to summoi
aome Treasury agents who have had a bit of experience a.
recounts. ••«# IS1 |

Eventually the committee ruled the straw vote would
stand as taken, on the score that if they didn't watch 'em
the First and Second wards of Bloomfield, Belleville, East
Orange and lrvington would be counted May 11 in New-
ark, anyway.

"From the size of Newark's registration, remarked
Chairman Glinch reflectively, "they're already on the pol,
books."
Little Audrey v: J

The committee then passed to less controversial mat-
ters. Statistics of the campaign were read. The report
showed records wore being broken almost as fast as prom-
ises. Up to midnight par for the course was 2,365 chicken
dinners, 2,563 beefsteak dinners, an even ton of sandwich-
es, sixty-seven hams (no, Audrey, not the candidates) and
five cases of jitters in the amnesia ward.

"That concludes the report for the time being," said
Chairman Glinch, turning off a loud speaker, who, upon in-
spection, proved to be an expert witness. "Your commit-
tee will have another report within the fortnight. Mean-
time, the secretary will remind me to float another bond,
issue in the morning. We've got to keep the tax rate down.
The taxpayers need a rest. We intend to see that they get
it at least until May 12. Then we'll go in for some real ter-
ritorial expansion. That's what Newark needs. The meet-
ing stands adjourned. The special agents will see how City
Hall stands—if it does."

The chairman's gavel fell if the tax rate didn't, the
candidates shook hands with one another through force
of habit and the bailiffs began to pass subpoenas.

WILLIAM R. CLARK in the .Newark Evening News.

Profiles
For Today

By TALBOT LAKE

Du nuy of you remember the
Lafayette Escadrille, that gallant

iK of romantic youths who en-
listed from America to fight
France's battles in the air in the
oarSy days of the war?

It may be past history «nd but
a faded memory to most of you,
but it is a living thing to Mrs.
~eorgia OvingVm. Forty-n i n e
years ago this charming white-
haired lady left her native Ken-
tucky to live in Fiance with her
husband. He died in 1909 but she
Btayed there so that her son's edu-
cation would not be interrupted.

When the war came she wished
to be of service, so she became the
secretary of the Lafayette Esca-
drille. Many American youths who
saw excitement and adventure in
the idea were Jeuving their clnsses
and joining. They were boys, most
of them hardly out uf their teens.
Homi' died in those terrible years,
including Carter L. Ovinnton, Mrfi.
Ovinntoii'B only child—the boy sho
had exited herself )n France for.

Eitabliih Muicum
She took cure of thus*' young

Imy.s who tame to Pans to live in-
ti'iiiit'ly and die sharply. Today
I key are memories, but a museum

being established lit Blcran-
court-Aisne to commemorate- the
American volunteers in the French
army during the war.

Mrs. Ovington has returned U>
her native land to gather souve-
nirs from relatives of those who

vi> their lives to the last great
insanity.

Death in the air is ghastly.
There nrc the hell-fires of burning

(Continued on Last Page)

. Front After Death
There w»j a time when the mate-

rial profits ot great artistry in the
field of song ceaied when the singer
passed away. Then there were no
such things as phonograph records
to perpetuate the voice of a Jenny
Lind, or Adeline Pattl. The voice
became a memory, and those who
remembered it, soon became but
a memory as well. But about the
time when Enrico Caruso was at
the height ol his popularity, the
discs were one oi the most popu-
lar forms ol ,entertainment, and
even today, years after his death,
the royalties from the sale of the
records pay upwards of $50,000 a
year to his estate. Thus does the-
voice of a great artist not only con-
tinue to thrill and inspire thousands,
but to pile Up material prolits for I
his heirs.--Columbus Dispatch.

Meailag *L Term "Et Al"
TM a m "M •!" it m

Uun ot th« Latin, «t alii, meaning
"and others." It ii uitd in legal
captions, si, Smith, ct el, meaning
Smith and othtrt.

Angora*
More wool may b» 6W»1«i«1

in AnftTa rabbit ©vtr a i
months by combing iithtr
shearing. ' \,

Old Cure for TQ»U^IW Nwa, OWe
Before the dtntiitt became known ptaua, Ohio, was flrit

to early OhlowU, the men-and Waihlngton when it w«» pJatl
even some woiwm-thewtd tobacco 18M> b u t * • l°wn was later i
to discourage toothache*: Thoie »ft«f U" Shawnee town ol
women who didn't chtw just had In that vicinity, which was
to suffer. o u t by George Roger) Clark In ]

PROCLAMATION
To the Borough of Carteret, in the County

of Middlesex: i

Whereas during the year 1937, in the State of Nfw"

Jersey the practice of advancing the time, one (11

hour, commonly known w Daylight Saving Time,

be in force and effect from April 26th,. 1987 to

tember 25th, 1987.

•i
Therefore, I, JOSEPH W. MITTUCH, Mayor of t he ,

Borough of Carteret, New Jersey, do hereby proclaim

that all municipal business, legal .advertising and

council meetings be held under D&ylight Saving T:

from Apr}l 26th, 1937 to September 25th, 1937.
* * • ,

Given under my hand and seal of the Borough a '->

Carteret, in the County of Middlesex and State of NOT J

Jersey, the 20th' day of April, 1937. i£

Office of the M«yor,
Carteret, N. J.

JOSEPH W. ifclTTUCH,
*• , Mayor, p,

Gbe Stars Hnt> fflou
By STELLA

APRIL 23
Is this your birthday''
Then success and fame uro en-

tirely in your hands to achieve,
The stars have given you the tal-
ents. It JH up to you to use them
to the beat advuRtage. You may
enter literature, politics or educa-
tion. You may be inclined toward
literature or the lecture platform.
All of these careers could bring
you gucceag. The point i«, decide
early in life what you want and
khan go out after it.

You may not have a smooth
path to fame. You may have to
work hard far it and it may not
.come to you until well into mid-
dle life, But do not let this dis-
courage you, You are a born lead-
er, YQii have an wcelknt memory,
a fine mind; a keen wnse of hu-
mor WHt food, uecut iw * U % -

You arc a tine judge of human
nature and rarely make mistakes.

All these attributes tan cut a
path toward your goal. You are
happiest when you are not re-
stricted and when you do not have
to take orders from anyone, How-
ever, it, would be well for you to
learn' to work under others, no
that you will know, at last, how to
lead others and gain their love
and respect. You are inclined to be
impatient and a harsh task-muster.
Just nealhe that not everyone
can hare the same driving' force
as your,8*)!f.

You are critical and can put
you/ ftnrar on- a fault instantly.
But cultivate tact in pointing out
the mistaken ai others and you

• (Contkiiied m Last Page)

' Boy, Fishing. Catches Silver
With a bent pin and a piece oi

string, Raymond Harvey Buchelor,
a small boy of NorthcOtc, Australia,
flshed for yubbles but caught nearly
$800 worth of silver ornaments.
They had been stolen from the ^ast
Melbourne synagogue and had
been thrown la to Darelln creek,
where Raymond hail (lone fishing.
After his ftjBt catch, which was a
silver chulUje, Raymond was too ex-
cited to wait for his line to catch
what might remain. He jumped in
and found several more ornaments.

Moon Phues been In M«4el
Every phase of the moon is shown

on a papier-mache model as spot-
lights mounted on small carriages
•move iii accordance with automatic
controls installed on the lecture
desk at Franklin Institute, Phila-
delphia. The apparatus is covered
in front by a black curtain with a
window cut to it and the ettect is
tho same as whan one gaz«s on
the moon in the «ky.—Popular Me-
chanics Majanir*. '

No Siftbw Heels
Diner-Wliltji thie leathery stuff!
Walter—That ll nlet'of sole, sir.
Diner-Wett* take it back to the

kitchen and «M if you can't find me
a nice pieaA « Uppfp with the but-
tons o t t H N t y a ' t Weekly,

PROCLAMATION
To the Borough of Carteret in the

County of Middlesex:

WhereaH the Borough Council of the Borough of
Carteret has seen fit to recognize and set aside a cer-
tain day to honor the Exempt Firemen of the Boiv
oiigh of Carteret, to give full recognition and honor
to the Exempt Firemen who have so well arid faith-
fully served the people of the Borough of Carteret,
and

Whereas the splendid service that haa been ren-
dered by the Exempt Firemen to the Borough of Cat-
teret makes it fitting that this proclamation should be
issued to set wide a day for the Exempt Firemen o$
the Borough of Carteret. ;,,

Therefore, I, JOSEPH W. MITTUCH, Mayor rjj
the Borough of Carteret, New Jersey, do hereby prcn
claim and set aside. Fridays April 30th as "Exempt
Firemen's Day" in the Borough of Carteret, New J e £
n e y . ' ;•

Given under my hand and seal of the Borough at
Carteret, in the County otMiddlesex and State of New
Jeraey, the 20Jh day of April, 1997.

JOSEPH W. MITTUCH,
Mayor,

Office of t*«

TV:'.

. ..,(•
I.
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'rW«ut'onaf Soldfcr' To Be
Shown Tomorrow Ni&ht

An Request flffm

'-ml
A l t l i r I U I i < v « v T l i i i l n - '•!!•(-

inj( l i m m r n i w l l i r

( t r a i n p a i r s t w n I I I J B |

t l i r f u " K f s H y , IViljjil'ir a n d M>!c,"
II i rny m u « i r i i 1 f i l t t r s v t i i r l i r « - ^ i n r «

K n h y K f i ' l i ' i m i d 1 ,<•»- I l i v n i i . i* ( i m j

( if t h r » p .

A < l i n m n ' i r i l m l v (if m c l r i i p o l i -

l.'in l i f e . ' M i d n i g h t ' i n i i i 1 . K t h i '

l i s s o c i R t f f e j i l i m * piri i ir<>. A n n

l l v i i r d k runt J o h n I i l d p l u v l i l t '

f e a t u r e d i<i|<"

T o m o r r o w n i i r h t . t i n 1 r ' H j U f ^ t

f r . ' i t i i i i , m a k i n g :i l u l n l h i l l o f

three f^ntliro Ipnffttii films, is
"I'rdffwjniml Sdldii'i". This is the

OrnnM Ntwts for MWUH
Ti* undent (tafaao namci tor

thr I? month* wert: January, Har-
timr; Frbnwry, Homuni; March,
T.•••:•?in(t; April, OHIMTHOIKI; Mtt.
Mini,, ,fnn», Brnchft; July, Hcu*
n ' Anoint, Kmtlnj; September,
Si'h.'irting; Otobfir, Gilbhart; No-
v"P:iifr. Neblung; December, Jul-
ri."tid

Tur«n»Ur Tllci BrUt*
Ono of the noted fcntufen o( Lhiat

the capital ol Tibet, is the Yutok
smnpn, turquoiM • tiled covwwt

bridge.

mSm m "MAM, OF n u

Victor McLaren drama. In which
I'ndiliu Bartholomew made hit
fir.it xuerew after "D«vW Copper-
liclil", Mrljiirl«n plays an sawn-

j hirer hired to help in H plot tgainnt
' the youthful (Kcupnnt of a Balkan
I throne.

U l l k l -«r I ' r l f"
, „ , „ l- , ,r. * » . W « « » •

.Mr T a . . K i « - '*« < " "
h»il»i- ( «rr for Them-

"Hello-
/'ra Ca/ling •

PERTH AMBOY

4-1346
I'M STORING MY

FURS AT GREENHOUSE
AND HERE ARE SIX REASONS WHY:
GREENHOUSE'S ARCTIC STORACE VAULTS
ARE LOCATED RIGHT IN PERTH AMBOY

#ai-Miniij( ynii prinnpi -• • i v11•«• ,-is well us m a x i m u m s a f e t y .

Mm Mnraif!' vwil i ;nc rimsii lcrci l j imong the moat m o d -

' • I I I i l l l l l l 1 - I l l l c .

, YOUR FURS ARE INSURED THE INSTANT
THEY LEAVE YOUR HANDS—protected aurainat

l*t)ifft ;uiil lire ax well us mulh and humidity. The moment
tin- Crcciihimso driver calls for your (farment you can be
sure of its siilYty,

, YOUR FURS ARE THOROUGHLY VACUUM
CLEANED WITHOUT EXTRA CHARGE

' # n > soon as ihi'v arrive in mir Arctic Storage Vaul t s . The
pniccs i removes dust, anil moth life.

YOUR FURS ARE TREATED LIKE PRECIOUS
' • G E M S . Kncli Kiirmi'nt is. placed (in an individual hang-

er willi plenty of ?|)iice to allow the circulation of cold air.

I YOUR FURS ARE KEPT LUSTROUS AND
. BEAUTIFUL. Ureenhoime's Arctic Storage Vaults
Fgtiic scientifically controlled to preserve your furs.

i AND GREENHOUSE FUR STORAGE COSTS
| NO MORE T H A N ORDINARY STORAGE.
ff'.'' nl1 v a l u a t i o n - m i n i m u m c h u r g r is $ 2 ,

Fred M«t Murray and CUudette Colbert in
"M.id Oi S»l«m" op*niBf Sunday at the Empire,

Ut«»t pillar*

'Hoptdong Catiiiy Reform'
Is Co-Featared On

Empire Screen
Handsome Fred MafiMurray,

lin Im* piaypfi roles an a news-
paperman, Texas Ranjfer, band
leaier, wicicty h«Vt engineer and
whatnot, romps to the screen as
n dashing Virginia cavalier in
"Maid of Salem," a tender ro-
msince of Hevonteenht Century
America, in which he is co-starred
with (,'lanfMt.e Colbert, and which

on Sunday at the Empire
entvp.

With the exception of "The
Hanjfprs," it is his firat ap-

nenrunce in n historical film and
he WHS Hfleotwl for the part by
Frank l.loyd. Ihroc-time Academy
Award winner, because he is re-
garded us the ideal male romantic
lend for Miss (Albert, with whom
he appeared in "The Gilded I.ily,"
his tir̂ l million picture, and "A
firidc Tomes Ffomp.''

The Associnte Feature concerns
II (me-pian buttle lo bring law and
order to a roaring, lawless West-

30,000 FAHS UfflCTiD
IN READlhG ON SUNDAY
Hcnkuum State* lit Mat

Of The Stan* At
FmGnndt

More than 30,M0 automobile
fann are expected to make

Rcariint th« aports capital of the
East over this week end when the
lf)S7 np««4i dirctiiU «f the Ameri-
can Automobile Association will
be officially opened Sunday after-
noon (in the fast Pair (rrounds dirt
track spppdwRy

Half a hundred daredevil driv
ers ar* enrolled in the competi
tions, bringing with them what
Ralph Hankinaon's boys are cull-
ing the jrreatot array of high
speed cars 'ever aswmiled on an
Eastorn dirt track.' Every sec-
tion of the nation in repfttented
by star driving Ulent, indicating
thai us thp struggle for position?

n in« i | im. . . j« . , _ i AS

ceen at the atruggl* for > share
if the purse money In th« coupe-

itions.
Clashing with the v e t e m «ara-

pRignert who have dominated auto
racing in the Atlantic coast St»te»
during the lart few years will ba

contingent of newcomers matt'
g their debot in tkt Eut . fee»-

em! others ire tormw itart on
the independent circuits getting
tholr first chance on the major

Bobhi« Sail of Pftter*nn, always
R popular favorite, has sold his
McDowell to Bert Rosa of Tren-
ton and now has the famous Gun
SchTader Miller, considered the
fastest dirt track CM in "•-

crn mining town, the theme of the
lutes! Clarence E. Mulford H«pa-
long Cassidy story to come to the
screen, "Hopalong Cassidy Re-
turns." Thn picture Rtars William
Boyd as Hopalong

the
country. Tony Willman of Mil
waukec and Frank Beeder of St.
TJOIHK will comprise Johnny Bag-
ley's great Cfager teBm.

DANCE TOMORROW NIGHT

W. Howard Fullerton, T)r. Ralph
DputRch and Gene Ring are ar-
ranging details of the fourth an
nual Spring Dinner-Dance of thi
Knight and Squire, which will hi
held tomorrow night nt the Hote'
Pines in Metachen.

ANNOUNCEMENT

rri t l . lr STKXQ<iHAPHKU Mury
A i v r JiuxiniiMMr-n. M o r t s r n H I I I K fb

I . I I H I I A X N M . l ' l innn P. A. 4 -277(1—1' A
rT

HELP WANTED FEMALE

Smith at McClellan PERTH AMBOY

^Icfini w i i v p , |^ .r>) . M K
v U l i u l i p t . 177 1 !:• Ii wit y A v i ' . . W i m r t -
i r l . l n f . T f l . H-I2II1. r.-7

HELP WANTED

WANTRrv-BflVB I t to l« yetirx <if
age lo lurry Wiui'llirldgo Inilepeii-

•leiil on cMiilillilie.l r*O\il«n. tlci-iiiun
J. Mi.'liwnrut, c irculat ion mnnnKcr

PROFESSIONAL SERVICES

V I O L I N I N K T I t n . T I O N — l l u i e
li iK"! Slii i l lKH ur , : : N e w l i n i n s

w i c k A v c , Ui i l iU' i iy . l ' l ionw I t n l i w i i y
- .11171 . • n

PERSONAL

in) Yi)l' WAN'I' - Vinir luwn m o w e r
Kliiii'licni'il. iiulii ivailicil, furnace

l^nfit-((. nwnlnKH (>(' wimhnv rtcocii
IIIK. "i IPIIIIT oijd JOIIK ilonc? Ad-

n'ss. Iliuiih Mil Ti. ((ire Ihix paper

MOVING—TRUCKING

I.UCAI, - uml l"i»K (itHtancf moving .
UBiimatcti p a r t l y furnlsiied. ('. A.

Wllliums. I'hcnc Knh. 7-lii2SW. (-SH

RADIO — REPAIRS

i i \. II I t . A l l l H Ifi2:' i l i v i n g S I . I t l l l l
» , n I ' h < > i n - 7 - I U I l i . l O x p c i t r a d i i

i , • i ii i i i •- i l K - K f f r l K i ' n i t i i r . i - - K a d i i i s .

UPHOLSTERING

it A hi itt'-^piioifiUMt.v
i>r in-i-. riiii. 19,75; 3-pc. unit, |;:».
lillliiwn free Wttli mlltf. .1. Mllli-r

• Sun, 3H:". ,S|«I(> St., Pprtli Atnhiiy.

FOR SALE

U i : N i : T FlfUNITt'I lR KX«'HAN<ili
-NVw mid u»t-il rurnl ture tioughl

;iml s»M. "II SMnic Ht.. Perth Amhoy.
T(>], I1. A. 4..1S72. S-7

I-'ACTOI1Y T O T n t ' — Men's
lillc ,1 for Hw Others Kiir, »9c. »Sc,

Jl.l^. Also piiJaiHH" Rnrnfj- RIIHPII-
licrir, l'ld Kayette St., nr. Stnr>, T'tTlli
Amlmv. Open 'till 7.

I!OI -NI>UOHRIN MACHINE—ho«»«-
liulil furniture for Halt. Mr*. Weav-

i-r, 171 <:•-••>••• HI. WoirfhridRe. Win*.
w _ 11 it N K 4-23

l A M U N h K I N G - 1-2 r n r a t In i l l " -

n)ii
lOnsy pjivmcTitfi u(-ci*piH))lf<. Ambihy
.rian On. 179 Smith Kt. P e r t h Amhoy.

4 ^ 3

l i : 8A1.K—OKMKMT liiockH. 10c
In viinl ]'if 11ejIirred. John Mnf-

flu. AVooilliine Bnil I ^ e s v l l l e Avcs.
l iuhway. Unliwity 7-»66f>W. 4-30

POULTRY

BAnY CHICKS—l''till l ine poultry
supplied, I'Yfdii und r e m f d l m . Atn-

boy Pei-d Cn., 'ili New Hrllllnwl'k
Avcniif. I'frlli Amhoy. 5-7

FOR'RENT

"HOW TO WIN FRIENDSr
n DO IT BY SELLING

BOND CLOTHES

«ir f. •
m u d and cin.

W4(t b^alWhes pi.
i mid

• I T

EM PI

"ONCE A fiOfl
— W l ' H

J e a n M u i r - I).,,,,-,;,] •
—- AI.

"Alenf Camp
- - W,n.

I r e n e |||,I(V[
C h a r l e s S [ . \ i ; K j ;

rson t«,
2 — FIRST HI A in

When love,,,-,,

IIKAl'TIKUL — 4 room aparfmont;
niKliluirt'. nil tii'iil, KiiraK'; i d u l t «

rl.A.N'cy. :iN.r. Ayenel St., A v e n d . N. .1

ELECTRIC WORK

OI.IKN'S At'TO K L W r t t K ' — 174
New Kriinswick Avi>., Perth Am-

boy. P. A. 4-28«ll.

B*Bn Bay
Baffin Bay is named lor the ex-

plorer, William Baffin.

NOTK'K
AN ORDINANCE TO AM KNH AN

OltUiNANCB KNT1T1.BD AN Olt-
1HNANCB KORHlMUNi; THE

TT TAKES strength to mash potatoes to a
X creamy consistency. It takes patience to
beat dressings sufficiently. It takes time to
whip cream and to beat eggs. Why not buy
an electric mixer and save yourself these
tasks? You can purchase the Mixmaster for
only $19.75 cash. With the juicer $22.50
cash. By buying additional attachments you
can equip it to do almost all those odd jobs
about the kitchen. Small carrying charge if
you buy on terms.

BK IT OKDAINKI) BY TJIK
i(IAKI) OF HKAUTH Ol'1 Till-: !«>«-
UGH OF CAHTEKKT, MIDKl-i:-
I0X COUNTY, NEW JKHHKY.
Sec. 1. Ttml tiie t i t l e i)f ililn or-

Inunce l>8 Rini'ndi-d to read un f»l-
p\v«: An Orrtlnance forbiildinK tlie
li i inlcBuncc (if c'lWd wiil i in (•cr-
uirr l imits as liereln ilertniMl 111 tile

of I'urtertt, CounLy uf SUtl-
and Hlutt "< NVw Jf.rsey, and

provide a penalty fur rile violH-
Ion thereof."

Sec. L'. Tlmt xt'ctluii 1 of the said
irdinuncK be nme-ndi-d t» reail a» fol-
OWB:

Soc-. 1. That no pnr.ioM. curjiorution
1 uHHociiittoii t>( iii-rsnns Hliall l>e

ifi'inltlt'd to ki-e|j or inaliitdin I'liwi
witliin I lie fiiHuniiiK ilfsiTlllri)
i in i lH ot tilt1 H u n m K l i " I * ' i

It^KinninK at Hit* i i iU'is^iiloil of
h« Noi l l i cr ly »luivn line "f Htattn
KUIKI Sound wit Ii I he WeaU'ily line
if I In? JiofouK)> Iliiiitx. ami running
lienee M) Niirtiicrly and Wenterly
iliuiK naid Roinugli l ine to center
hit' of Duulel Street ; running thence
V:) nurtherly ulutiK «uid renter line
il l lanicl Strri't HI a |mint of inter

Hi'i-tloii at wild ( H i d l lint' of I)!U)I«1
Slrei'l with thf < t n i H line uf F i l l -
more Htreet prolimiccd: n i n n l n t
II • ill Niirtlhtrly ulung »aid
enter iiiff uf l-'illnmre Street to the

Soi i l l ie i ly lioundari l ine of Is lids
longing to Die Mexl.-Un Petroleum
('nrpoi'Hlliin; nni i i ing thence {if
wes ler ly ul>>MK tf'iJ Ixnunlary line
In Ilii' eaalerly rlijht '>( Vity Mil*' of
Hie re i i tra l Itiillruad of N. J.; ruh-
iiiiiK tl ience (al i imi l ier ly a long auld
rlnlit of wuy line M Hie Kiiutiierly
shore ima of Hit' Ituhway River;
iiiiiniriu thence nil Kusterly uln
Maid shore l int 'if l{iiliwa> Iliver
it imllil In the Wester ly shorr line
of the Htainn Inland Kound; running
Ilience (T) in a Kmieral suullierly ill-
recllim aliniB suld shore line in the
lioint ur place uf heKinnliiL

Hec. :i Tlmt afiitluii 2 uf (lie above
i iml i led ordinance he amended to
ri-itil aH toltowfi:

Hec. 'i. Any Ptr.ion, corporutiun or
ifUQelatUin o | ^erHtmu vluliitlnjr . ^
r tha'provlijlonn of ihla ordinance
.Iml! upon conviction Iliereuf heljore
lie Kecorder of the MumuKh of (jar
eret, MldilltjBei ('utility. New Jer-

liay a line not to exceed
iirnl nol II-KH t Imn Jlillhl

Kiv. I That aectlun II (if the »*
itiileil ordinance he amended- to

«ud an folluwtr
Tlmt the above ordinance

shall U ecu me cITenlve cunuueiieiirc
.July 1, 1937.

Hoc Ii. By sddiag thereto a new
nertlun I'lltltlurt aeclion •

Her. 4. TliU «rdin«nct «ha)l l o t
liroliihit Hie muinteiiutuut for
jiurtatlun, purchme, gale, st

'uughUNnt uf cowa In th« ordlaaryj
III-HI. of c.onyrnerce within the llraflU.'

mi forth heriln. *
lOHa H UODUilSTiU),

Clerk of Board of Health,
Introduced: April It. \m.
Approved un first reading: Airil

Adveftljed on April 23. 1»SJ. with
notice of Wrl iw fur May IS, H i t

NOTU K '
The <or«golag orfllnanc«

DIRECT FROM THE FACTORY
AT FACTORY PRICES

The Bond factory makes thousand* ol new friendi etch
year among thrifty men who appreciate a "direct factory sav-
ing" and stylish, hand tailored clothing.

Our new friends often are agreeably astonished at Bond's
tremendous selection — an assortment that only America's
largest clothier can offer AT THE FACTORY.

Old friends, and new, return to Bond's Factory year after
year, because they have leaned that Bf ad Clothes bought Di-
rect From the Factory at Factory Prices Is the biggest value
money can buy.

— CO.I ;I A I- .'I-.

WILLIAM i:ov

"HOPALONi,
RETHK-W

S T A I E THEAI
WOODBkln ,1

Phone: W.IU,

PVBLIC

SUITS TOPCOATS
i.45

F R 1 . - S A I Ai .nl

Gary
"THE I

"Along

Cooper
PLAINS
- Al

Came
S U N • MON ,\,.r,l l\

GARY COOPER
"Mr. Deeds

Town"

UP

FINELY HAND TAILORED

"Bulldog
Escapes"

Mond.u Ni
"DISH INK.

TUESDAY \v

Hungan ' v

"Ember A I.KM
W E D N E . s i i '

$ 1 5 5 ' T h e H i . Nit.'

Maurice (Vvali

T H U R S . n o - I A

April 2V

Fred M

"Champagne Wa|

"Outcast"

RAHWi
J

ulart
ftrst

T e <or«t(ol»g orflln
ularty intrvduoe4 mi tppr
ftt d d lut

uf the l
U n , on April 19,

ordinance will lie
h J U !

v4
und neooiid

f H«HUII uf the l o
on April 19, KIT.

ill l td

M
byund ooiid madlut y

Hoard of H«HUII uf the lorouch
CarUnt A i l 19 KIT. ThT•

^NATIONALLY KNOWN•
PROUD TO OWN"

S T A R T S I"••""•

TWO
SMASI

HITS

rdinane will lie ciittdered oa (
th#r ui«J Una! r«*4lnK by UM Bo
of Health on May U. 1»I7, at « V.
Daylight tovlajt Ttm t O

Av«., IQ th« Bftrounh f
K»w JantK »t "tbjoh tfl
•DIM lntM«ft«i will U (Iv
port unity to be"h«a»d. i

JOHN P. O ^ B R B T A P , »
Clerk of Boar* of HMltb,

Avenue at Howard Street, New Brunswick, N. I
OPEN DAILY « A. Hi- ft P.M.

EVENINGS TUESDAY ft THyWDAV7TO•. SATVW>AYUltmtF.lL
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nous you
ghortwr,

Thin is *

, , m i l t s - - - " " *

• r! riot exa'wy,
, ,,.)„ jjoinl to the

,,;.; (he war, wn«n|
V i | ( m i U . p « ! t o e 0 v
1 ,„„. much-mttiri"

";, ||,p same snort
:.fv h«K When * »
„„; ,hn skirts w«nt

,;,,„ sobered up.
r,|.ltl, styles lasted
Impression, but as

D I N E OR
D A N C t 7
CWI*» Bayer
and Jean Ar-
i h u r c a n

•carcely malt*

up their mladt

• • Leo Currlllo

holdt out th«««

tempting trtyi

in "Hittorr It

M u l t At
Ni(ht" open-
ing »' 'he Mi-
jettic lonifht

,'; nllKle and Bodd

,,„, in private life
, (| business m«i>.
',,,1,1,. farm in Cpn-

H I H I I I i«

Page Durantellt's Nose ThatWins
WhenPickingHollywoodStand-Ins

liilO _
v who pan P»f» •
, toppinf to look.

,.M . . - Some *prt
„';,,„ the two slave

i,v,lCrnl Theatre
S,HI and I." One
.uddvnly fainted.

nnHiice last wMkj
two drtTar* M

Mll hiuiled him off
,,,,w a permanent

By t their noses ye shall know
them—the stand-ins of the Holly-
wood stars.

Noses that match those of the
stars down to the last twitch are
ttie biggest asset of the men and
women who earn their living
"standing in" while scene* are be-
ing lined up for lighting and cam-
era focus.

Stand-ins may resemble .stars in
every way, in fact, be twins to the
naked eye, but if their noses fail
to gibe in the smallest fraction of
an inch, • they're disqualified for
theb1 jobs, according tn OTPRK TO
l«rm. photographic chief of W«l-
ter Wangcra "History is Made at

[Mil.

,., Millet and Dell
,n,t completed the

.treplechMe they
vciirs ago. Th« two
,ii that time* wart
, in the H&fchbor-
iiui then Sharbntt
,,i, landing in New
,,i ihe major net-

,,.it wait short. In a
,|!<.| joined him on
..„!>. and the two

rll,,,t together in
i,> They sailed

• monthly until
a l l when Sharbutt
. i Meri Bell, »ong
,,,, I met in the stu-

,.,• was brought
«ctik, when Mil-

. .mod Helen J»ck-
!,„ singer. Wonder

. iii-t hoy?

Put,. Kllington, at
i. lelebratine; the
i- orcheetra's c»-

, spot in which he
,u s ago the Cot-
i,, Harlem—* retl
«Inch Prohibition

|;i noilS.

miit in the crowds,
ink* of his trade,
n1 on without a
Aimga—bite like

mid •'SopUttieat-
: ,,.l nil reputation

i bank roll. '
i I ins band atf atiU
i •nmi into the Got-

Harlem nightie is
Kmadway, putting

< KI counterpart of
iniditional high

• :• same old dosnr
the Duke frtill

DSF \ an opening the
\ <•'ininy Green walked

• .Milk in time to hear
- : IIMIIKS knifing a mu-
i i:n- Green started

I i ' i.
>uu going. John*
..-ked.

'lie theatre," snap-
. gal some fresh

?ALONG' DRAMA
)PD> THEME SONG

OiOldWyoadnt\h
M Crescent, Drama
Of Cattle Wat

In tht' Hills of Old
> tun fur Pantinount

'' mil Ralph Kainger,
in title for "Hills of

• ilif latest "Hop»-
<)> lure which comes

• -i theatre today. The
'•'•'•ii i i i i i p t e d « » o n e o f

I "lies by the student
1 nncrsily of Wydm-

' -> Luiumie in that-

I I 1'ineaents vividljj
hiirkliround ° ' '"'*

•' • iI'm country, a war

'' metiers and hon-
i!i which the Indian

^ > ••miiiK reservatioii
• iwuked government

• lus steer thieving.

Strand Prevat

jeht . ' which briniTR Charles Boy
and Jenn Arthur to the Majeatii

Theatre tonight.
The reason in th»t thg slightes

difference in nones would make
noticeable difference in close-u,
shadows nevpnnitatiftg.a rcarranee-
ment »r key lights and cause delay
after the star hud moved into the
setup established by the Htand-in.

James Martin, stand-in for Boy-
er; Kny Smith, Jean Arthur^:
Jami'B Krnruis, Leo Carrillo's, and
Joe Crnmcr, Colin Clivc's, had to
pass rijriil nose testa by Tolanri be-
fore bvinic okayed for their 88-
ii((nmiint? in "iriHory is Made at
Night." The film Is released
through United Artists.

G E O R G E

MURPHY and

t h e dancing

beauties whirl

into «win|iti|

rhythm in the

n e w mutieal

"Top Of Tin

Town" at thi

Ditmat.

WoAd't Shotted Rmhooi /?« - A Mock And A Hotf
Again U Vuih ffamt'Etpionage' At Strand Theatre

There's one train engineer who StrMd T*e»tre tonight for n four
must be the envy of »H tin ether. day showing.

in the world. He h i s | The tcaek for this train extend*
only a block and • half, fur the
only scenes that are photoxrn|>M
in the studio «rft departures and

'Farole Racket' Opens Toity On Ctenent

g t e d
the shortcut run known, and all of
h are world famoushis
celebrities.

who handlesHen Delph Young, wh
the engine on the back-lot of the
Metro (ioldwyn - Mayer studio
where scene* were (limed for "Es-

which comes to the

Timely, thrilling and entertain-
ing, "Parole Racket," Columbia's
new screen drama df the parole
evil, opened today at the CrMcent
Theatre.

'Parole Racket" icorci an-

arrivals.
In the recent picture his

carried three C*f» and was
"The Oriental R«pre*«." lli

list Included Eidmunil

irnin
rolled

nns-

2 Big

Feature*

CREKENT
PERTH AMBOY

Continuouii
Show*
2 to 11

other ballt-eye of popular :
Cleverly written, present*! '
acted, the picture ii a ftitfriiffj
pone of a racket to releaal
victed critnlnalu from

FRIDAY — SATURDAY _ SUNDAY
ANOTHER ADVENTURE

WILLIAM >tt»D i
Old Warning" saw at

n "Htll. Of
tie Cw.cent

10 COHEDIAHS fBOUC
IN TOP OfJHE TOWN'
Swing Music Is Sttessed

In Nw Kind 01
Screen Fan

The newest thing-in screen mus-
nU, Uii|versiil'» "Top of the
own" hati been booked for an

rnjjagement at .the Dilmas starts
tig toaifcht. The offering nits a
ligh nbte, »tteri»lng swing music,
varied tjpes 4f eotnedy developed
by. ten dlflfei'flnt comedians and i
dancing,; singing chorus that cap
tures the eye and ear. Dx>ris No
an, naW acr««n find who scored on
:he stage in "Night of Jamiiu
16th," play the feminine lead

KAY FaUNCJSSTARS
'White'Angel1 At Cre»cen

On Wednetad&y

"The White~Angel," First Na
tional'a dfamatization of the lif
of Florence Niffhtirtgale, is sched
'uffed »a the feature attraction at
the Crescent Theatre, beginning
next Wednesday, with Kay Fran-
cis in the stellar role.

WRICKING THE RACKIT THAT SETS THIM FREE

READE'S

STRAND
PERTH AMBOY f 1SI3

'&

^ B O M B A I D U I wllft UUGHS
THEY WERE AFTER HEADLINES - -

AND GOT A LOVE STORY

STARTS
SATURDAY PREVUE TONIGHT Two

Complete
Shows

M\TIM:I:V
•I'll I15C

Monday
Thru Friday

Contimiom
2 to 11 P. M.

TEL. P. A. 4-3388

ITMA
os nrnvK ST. AT THK PIVK COBNKH*

KVBNIffGS
Till
Ti«O25C

Kurpt

4Oc at .ill
Ulkcr Tlaira

Prevue Time Table: 5:56

8:56

"King and the Chorm Girl"

"King and the Chorui Girl"

7:30 "Top of the Town'

10:30 "Top of the Town"

RED, HOT AND OOOH!
A SINGY, SW1NGY JOY JAMBOREE

EDMUND LOWE
MADGE EVANS

PAUL LUKAS
SK.EF.TS GALLAGHER

KETTY GALLIAN
IN •

"ESPIONAGE"
ALSO

MONDAY and TUESDAY
IHMI1H

IKOSCOFKAIIHS

IEhiMri WHITKtY
H i m P»LUTIE

—ALSO—

"GHOST TOWN"
With

HARRY CAREY

-A.

WEDNESDAY «nH THURSDAY

FRANCIS
.• FLORENCE NIGlm^CAL^; in

—ALSO—

"CRACK-DP"
PETER BRIAN

LORRE DONLEVY

ON THE SAME PROGRAM
THREE STOOGES in

• THREE DUMB CLUCKS"
OUR GANG COMEDY

Wetl.-Thur.-Fri (Prevue Tue. Nite)

, Henry FONDA
ANNABEILA
(Thr New Star)

"WINGS of the
„ MORNING"

(All in Technicolor)

Ever; Thuri-

F R E E
GLASSWARE
To The Ladl»

Every
9 P.

PARTY
? 1

Wed.
M.
NITE

?

SEVEN (7) D D C V I I F TONITE1

STARTING WITH r U L V U t I W f l l I b i

HENRY ARMETTA

MISHAAUER

GEOR(J£

GREGORY RATOFh

HUGH HERBERT

DORIS NOLAN

PREVUE TIME TABLE
5:44 "Waikiki Wedding"
7:11 "Hittory 1» Made At

Night."
8:53 "Waikiki Wedding"

10;20 "Hiitory U M»de At
Night"

READE'S

MAJESTIC
CONTINUOUS 2 TO 11 P. M. — P. A. 4-0108

2 C O M P L E T E
S H O W S

Lust Complete Show at 10:20

VJftsf?

mm

TIMES

m

''' l v A,NS in
"•• - I l l i u S

CHARLES
BOYER
SHOWS

JEAN

ARTHUR
HOW

'HISTORY^ n»de atNIGHT
with

Leo Carrillo and Collin Clive
Their Romance Flamed on MoonGght - and C h a m p a g n e . . Then Died
With The D a w n . . . . Only to Awaken Again in a Crashing Climax Un-
equaled by the Screen's Most Memorable Moments!

TIMES

BING CROSBY
WA1KIKI WEDDING'

AMATEURS EVERY
WEDNESDAY NIGHT

4J^iM^--r-M'.
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AMERICANS LEAD
ALIENS IN CRIME

Survey Findi Foreigner* Not
So Bad ai Painted. '

Cfumpaign-Urbann, 111. — T h e
thMii-y that "foreigner!" ore re-
ipoii.sililr fur crimes in the United
Slut*": was disproved by Prnf. Don-
ald R. T.ift. erlmlnolnglst at the
University (if Illinnis.

Rocinlncicnl rpsonrrh, ho snlet. of-
fered stn1i«ticnl proof tlmt a smaller
ratio of ttmn of ffirrign nr mixed
pjirenI;>£<• than nnlive American
men arc scni to prison in this coun-
try.

Taft said tlint children of Immi-
grant or mixed families «r« often
more criminally inclined than their
parents, but, withj^he exception of
• few nsitinnnlities, even they do
not have the high prison ratio of
native Americans.

"From a group of 100,000 adult
native American men 110 are sent
to prison each year," Prof. Taft
said. "From the same number of
men of foreign or mixed parentage
born in this country 105 nre com-
mitted, while out of 100,000 for-
eigners born abroad only thirty-one
•re sentenced to Americnn prisons.

"Research shows that men from
northwestern Europe have R ratio
of 42 per 100,000, and sons with one
or both parents from that region a
ratio of 58.7. Men from southeast-
ern Europe show a ratio of 78,4, and
their sons a ratio of 128.4."

The ratio for native American! of
"old stock" families Is 110 for each
100,000, making the sons Ot south-
eastern Europeans the only group
with n higher ratio, he said.

Foreigners born in Wales have
the best criminal records of any na-
tionality, Tail's study indicates. The
Welsh, he «nld, have a ratio of 10.8
for immigrants and their ions a
ratio of 27.2.

Heading tlw list, at the other ex-
treme, art Uw Italians and Greeks
with the highest ratio of any na-
tionality.

Immigrants from Italy a n d
Greece, with respective ratios of
88 and 90, are below the American
percentage. Their sons, however,
had ratios of 152 for Italians and
256 for Greeks.

Bank Fixes Wrong House
as Owner Says Nothing

Newburyport, Muss. — A f t e r
spending $500 for renovating and
redecorating a house officials of the
Newburyport Co-operative b a n k
discovered to their chagrin that
they had fixed up the wrong house.

John F. Leary, owner ot the un-
occupied two family house, learned
with mingled feelings that a crew of
carpenters, painters, and paper-
hangers had done over his house,
Inside and out, without expense to
him.

With equal amazement bank offi-
cials discovered the work should
huve been done in the unoccupied
two family house two doors away
from the Leary property.

When Informed of the mistake by
George E. Stickney, treasurer of the
bank, Leary, who also is an at-
torney, was sympathetic, but could
suggest no immediate solution of
the bunk's mistake.

FRIDAY, APRIL «*,

Pit wnbr thine
Except In « f<w nations, pawn-

broking i* wholly, or in part, a itate
or municipal monopoly, «ays Col-
lier's Weekly. In some countries
these «hopf have a charitable and
religious atmosphere and are known
by such names a* Mtunt of Pity,
Mount of Mercy and Mount of Com-
passion.

Army Bappllet t « Credit
In 1877 congress forgot to p a n a

military appropriation bill, and Ow
aimy, in order to carry on, had to
purchase supplies on credit.

Aldint the Child
The natural fnitWet ot tM child

to worahlp lomrthtol can U direct-
ed Into rwptct f « W|h Itoll*.

Itet^
A kangaroo court Is an ergani-

totion of influpnUal M d m » t brutal
prisoner, who by .o l l -e tect t* hpld
court for tht Pttrpeit (rf •"»""'"'•
money from tsew prilontrs.

Iucrlmhuttaf D i i w a m l i t t Shark
At a trinl In Port hoyal, Jamaica,

In 1709, tht mattflt of « ship wta
uhout to ht icquitttd ol DM cb*H« .
nfr.1rr>lnijcnntraMM, through lack I
of rvMfnc«-the ship'* papers which 1
he hud thrown overboard whltt be-
lnK ciiplurert—whtn tht matter of
mmlher vessel WkJktd in with the
Incrlmiimting documthti. He had
just found them in tht atomach of
a jhoik. ColMtr'sWeeHly-

Hawaii NMtati fart
Ha*all National Park cthtalni

118.2S5 acres. This Jwrk ti located
oq thr islands of Hawaii and Kaul,

Rt«(M hf W t Mtota
Salt mlMl MV HaUitad., A us

trla, were workud In tr* ttone s|«.

least 3,000 year!.
«Bns wer» rtp
ing art.

The cabinet of PrMHWH fltntlta
Pierce *a» tht onijf • " • J ™ "
served throughout «
tion without a chan<H »

Boy'a MM af iWMw
The rowtol boy ttilnkt wittr d

, liquid which turn* H«<* « * » * *
put your hand! in It

W l t t e d in i •
It Was Hrn

torraft phiiosi.i
there it such
nwraBly.

'1l«njr ye.-,,
l a n t d n , •,•

to find out wh

^ nr ij -»o noKf',r f^\

t>\t*~i nT w o n EV/1TM

l _ . - T f

RUN FOt? VOODt

AMD HE'S

MOW 1-5 TH'TlME TOt>O-SOMB

, I i e t t o M W * ^

Tin - THE KELLY KIDS -
H

Lipiticki Growing on
Buthes Cut Beauty Bill

Honolulu. — Nature has taken
[lie profits and also the expense out
j( lipsticks hero by growing them
jn bushes.

Cu-cils ut the University of
Hnwiiii nil' reddening their lips
(rum thr sccd-pods of a bush that
the university botanists call Bixa
crellanu.

Thr bush bears cluster* of podi
containing magenta -I tinted aceds
of just about the same consistency
aa drugstore lipstick. The girl
has only to press the pod gently
along the row of seeds and the
has an all-day tint.

The botanical department ol the
university has revealed that t h e
plant is llic source of a oommertial
dye known us aiutto. It ii Used
lii dyeing silks, in treating choco-
lates and in coloring butter and
rheese.

Squalor Hide* Riches
of Wealthy Recluse

Chicago. — Albert Welge, who
died in apparent poverty in a dingy
Hat last Jime, left an estate of more
than three-quarters of a million dol-
lars, it wan revealed recently with
ftlliiK ol an inventory ot the estate
in probate court,

CasJi item* of almost $150,000
Were found, including $76,259.28 hid-
den In hi* tpartraent Securities
placed in several (ate deposit boxea

Jfiy Welge. •Ixty-elgiiUyear-old r«.
jtluae, accounted fur Utt remainder.

-WIS AlfftBlAti uWFflS
Hi'tu turn)

OFF

Ht I UoftM
tooo:

HliRCy U P
<ieT •*" owe
ON If*' fb',T'. -IH
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arteret HighJSchool Opens At Bound Brook Tod
Plays

pwark Sunday
i Of Three-Game

W;,h Beara At Rup*

,,,,. club, No.
,!„, st. Louli Car-
v.trm, *ill open »

r l , , s with the New-
,|,,. Kuppert Stadium

in,,rnoon, Roy Blade*
. ,,„, Rochester Club.

:i winning
make a goad

his dub mvurt be
,iml want* hi» new

,,,s rivals roll UP »
I!,',,,. TheRtdWinf

i he Beam for ke
Vitt hu a

t,.lining
Wi

e l
the Beam,ing

Wings, have
• , the date. ,. „

M'tiruns on tn« KO-
,ri. Pitcher* Tony

.,,!,<•( t Kleinke, Andy
,n Walker, last year

.,1,,,1|() Maple Leaf«.

. w ,-omcrs who he be*
,,,llk(. the p a d e are
,, Turn Sunk«i unit
h k a husky Russian
,(.^ with the Sacra-
,,f ihe Paeifk Coast
,., ;ir The latter, the
i ,,rthi. SprlBltrftW-

u'il it senaaWon by
,„! wnrk. Blade* has

,..,,-,.(| catcher! in bi((
i: 11ugh Poland and

The latter wan
T l

Th
year. The only

, | , l i i s he has are E»-
,,,,1 I.IIU Scoflk. Both
' i 3 1

i.is

•„ the Boars in 193(1.
it returned to the
ii week by the St.

i Th.. big Slovak ia a
, iml hait a good arm.

M M|I und Prank Myers
•\v.\i iii the other out-
• i in first. Blade* ha*

, ,n. :i new comer in
lie is a little slow,

i i.|iti-r. Hid winter oc-
, piiifcssor of biology.

I i he Bean will have
,- ••. <if pasainc
. ilnrdiin, the new wo-

'il Outfielder Charles
I n HI' regarded as finds.

i."ing touted as the suc-
r.iny Lmeri of the

; '.-I- may .lack polish,
.mil his speed make

11 II I player. He/ in
<> be one of Murder's
r The name iH ex-

. 1. Glynn, the Frank
< . who shows he pos-

i n k necessary for the
1 u s will also have an

in 'welcome buck
i 7 M I , the first Hacker,

i ' absence with the
; Me hat played

VI season anil Vitt
• I' iii-inii, Va., c i t i i en is

man ull

May is again at third
l> hardson at short.

1 I'.-ms will have a peek
I , the new outfielder
i'.:i'i for he was with

•'• Itoyals most of last
\i-wark pitchers were
"• "iisins." He mur-

Odd Fellowi' Playing
Rotter Announced

The playing roster* of the fc
t«am Odd Fellows duck-pin league 1
were announced this week. The
Irtop got under way thin Wednes
day night at the Slovak alleys and
Will continue through the summer
months,
v The playing rosters:

Giants—
1. Walter Kovacs
%. Seymour Lewis
8. Alec Buckfttiyc r

4. Sam Kaplan
5. Alec Medwick

YankR
1. William Elliott

,2. John Donnelly
3. Morris Ulmsn
«. Lester Sokler
5. Bob Sloan

Bean
1. Louis Vonah
i. Carleton'Gerig
8. Ben Zussan
4. Fred Schmidt
ft. Hat Sloan

Tlfirerm
1. Gaorge Richardson
f. Gut. Wulf
». David McClay
4. John Gerig
ii. Meyer Rosenhleuth

Auto Racing Season
Opens At Reading
Reading Track Meet This

S u n d a y Afternoon By
Ralph A. Hankiwon Or-
ganization.

A six-event AAA program will
usher in the Eastern automobile
racing unison at the Rending, Pa,,
Fair Ground? this Sunday after-
noon.

Rutgers CrewOpensRowingSeason
In Raritan Races With Manhattan
Crew, the infant of the

Rutgers University sports
program, opens its 1937 sou-
son tomorrow when Manhat-
tan College brings throe
boats to New Brunswick to
row against the Scarlet oarsmen
on the Raritan.

The Jaspar vani ty , ISO pound,
and freihman crewi are making
the trip to meet the Rutgers var-
wty, junior v a n i t y and freshmnn
crews respectively. The Hun
School varsity "is also entered in
U u freshman race. Although
Columbia scored a clean sweep
over the green-elad'men of Man-
hattan last Saturday over the
Henley course, the Jasper fresh-
man showed to particularly good
advantage when they were barely
nosed out by the Lion cubs.

Coach Chuck lAgg has brought
his Rutgers crews along fast with
the new Washington style, and
three Rood races are anticipated.
Priac«ton Lacroita Fo«

Princeton brinri Us Incriwr
team to Noilsnn Field tomorrow

their gnmea by close scores to the
Mt. Washington Club and the Bal-
timore A . _ £ . , teams from the
Maryland hot-hed of lacrosse, and
last Saturday, defeated Navy 5
to 4. The Scarlet ten ran up 16
points to Swarthmore's 9 last Sat-
urday, and averaged this number
in winninir its other two games.
All indications point to a battle
between a tight defensive team in
Princeton and a hIgh-scoHng com-
bination1 in Rutgers, with the out-
come a toss-up.

(!uming back strong after its
Southern trim the Rutgers base-
hnll team defeated I-ehigh last
week 11 to 6, and apparently has
found its batting punch. Tomor-
row, the Scarlet nine ifrtets N. Y.
U. in New York, and Wednesday.
it plnys host at New Brunswick
to the Princeton team which has
:i string of eight victories in «
row, after a disappointing Start
With its new found strength at
but, Rutgers should give a good
amiunt of itself against both the
Violet and the Tiger.

The Rutgers tennis team, lack
ii>i; in veterans, faces Montclm

i play the Scarlet utickmen, with | Slati' Teachers' College tomorrow
a record of two victories and two land Stevens Tech Wudnesdny
defeats. The Tigers ilropped , tmt.h at New t!run:<wirk.

Collefo Track
Schedule It Announced

The Rider Colle_ge track team,
of which Thomas THorn, Carteret
boy, was elected captain for the

oming season, will participate in
five meets this year, according to
nn announcement made this week.
Thomas Thorn, one of the great-
!st runners Ciirteret High ever

had. is tiie son of Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Thorn of 64 Atlantic
Street.

The schedule of the track team
follows:

April 24—Penn rdlays, Phila.
May 8—La Salle COMege, Phila.
May 10-Jurt ia ta College, Tren-

ton.
May 22—Atlantic City relays,

Atlantic City.

Hilliard Trfm* B ^ M r
In Special 4-G««» Match

In a spe«i»l f jJiT-game bowline
match rolled in Newark las t Mon-
day night, Bill Bednar, of the
Washington Garage team, was de-
cisively beaten by Bill Hilliard of
Newark. •

The scores were:
Hilliard 13 155 lfiB 1R4
Bcdnnr ... Kin 150 K12 148

Close Ones On The Diamond
• By BARRON McNULTY

Dahon Keglers Close
In On League Leaders
Cut Hudton'a Margin Down

To 7V« Gamea In City Pin
Loop.

The Dalton Motors
up another game ov the
leading Hudaons this week

hut the question still remains
whether or not they can overcome
the 7 1-2 game lead of the ll
by May 28th, when the reason
comes to a cloae,

The. Cooke Avenue boys clipped
Sokler's for three games this k
oiling three brilliant scores of

1005, i a n and 1034. Andy Gal.
k l d h d ith

Lukutiuk Probable Pitchil
Selection For Optning

a n y
led the parade with scores

of ISO. i>3fl and m For the |oi
•rs Ed Charney did some classy
pinning with tailten of 211 , 2(7
and 22«.

Rnckman's took third place in
the team standing this week, re
placing the Gregors, by winning
a three-game forfeit victory over
Coonpy's while Steve Gregor's
troupe was inactive.

The Hudaons won only twr
games frorrt the Lukcah Dairy

ian Stars As Odd
fellows O p Loop
17f> In

OjH-ncr.

of 155, 156 and
Duckpin League

<: lulled three brilliant
H-- Wednesday night

• i. alleys as the Carteret
; « ' Duckpin League

ciiHoii. Sloan's scores
l.""iii and 175.

' not mutch the Yanks
'.In- Giants in three
Miwf, while in the sec-
• the P h i l i u i did the

''•• in the Zuajnans.
|A iu iRET ODD FELLOWS

"Ut-KPIN LEAGUE
I ram Standing

With an entry list that carries
the names of the most spectacular
drivers in the country, chauffeur-
inu the fast cars American en-
gineers have produced, officials
say the Sunday event looms as the
outstanding classic ever staged on
a half mile track in the East.
More than 30,000 spectators arc
expected to gather around the
course, pn.stdbly .4mtterinig the
record nf ,'(2,001) that attended the
spring opener here in I!l36.

Competition im Sunday will not
be con lined to Kantern drivers
.-'trtiiiL' roiitinirenis from the mid-
west, I'm-it'u- coast and the soutli
liavt' i L-:ii tic.l KvudinK and will be
JiitKinj; the first to lest, out the
ciiui"v. California hus sent two
great |iiloU, Hal Cole ol Los An-
KCKM ami Oru Bt'mi of LonK Beach
while from the mid-west comes
Tony Willmun of Milwaukee, Frank
Keedcr of St. Louis and the «en-
<atii>nul Rinldy Henderson of Ak
run. Two southern drivers, Wern
Oitiiilutf ul' Tallahassee und Monk
Tiidluck tif Norfolk will drive {
mu iht-ru (iwnccl cars, the former
pilulinjr (ius Strupp's expensive'
Miller :ind the latter the Bill U n -
liart Kxpress.

While the popfjlar veterans of
many campaigns will be on hand
in fiiroi-, many of them with new
cars, particular interest among the
rail birds is centering on several
newcomers to major circuit rac-
i n g "Wild Bill" Holmes of Ho-
boken, »t«r of midiret rai-ing, Ted
Nyquist, Reading lad who was
formerly the king on independent
racing circuits and Walter Coul-
let of f'ranfnrd, N. J.

Not the least among the entrants
will be the popular Hubbie Sail cf
Paterson who recently acquired
the Gus Hchntder Miller car which
is reputed to be the fastest circu-
lar track machine of the type in
the country. Tommy Hinnershitz,
Reading, Walt Brown, Massapequa,
L. I., Johnny Duncan, Lawrence,
L. I., Bert Ross, Trenton, Joe
Miller, Joe SUbilito, Harry Pel-
ton, Philadelphia, Johnny Carpen-
ter, Syracuse, Doc. Keim, Allen-
town, Len Berry, Madison, Tom
Griffin, Somervillo. Lee Wallard,
.Schnfi'tady, Chick Lysek, Carteret
and more than a dozen others
widely known in the racing fra-
ternity were aiming the early en-
trants.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
SEEMS UNBALANCED

WITH THE becrinniiiK of
the season a successful tact,
t might he well to look into

the changes that have been
made in the relative distri-
bution of strength in the two
major leagues.

The National League looks to be
even more unbalanced this coming;
sea»on than last. Of course, with
the actual playing be^un it may
be found that the Eastern clubs
have strengthened themselves but
»t the present the Phillies look just
as futile as always, the Bees no
better and the [lodgers worse—
if that could be possible.

Colonel Huston, late of the Yan-
kees, has been dickering for :\
couple of years for the. Dodgers
but as yet hasn't been able t« make
it it deal. Theri! IB a first class
chance that before the season ii-
over oi (luring the winter he wil
nuke it. LaKt winter he offerer
$1,550,000 for the club and lately
raised the ante to $1,700,000, It i;
u pity that he" didn't get the dul
last winter.

Huston went into baseball along

biMMii?!1 they have ton many inex-
periciiced men in the infield. And
their catching iR too young. Owens
nny be nil that he is cracked up
us a catcher, but he has yet to
atrh in tin- National League and

hi' i1 going to tind that it i» differ-
iit from playing for Columbus.
n a couple of y e a n after he has
earned about the batters he may
ie worth the hundred thousand
hat the Curdu refused for him, but
intil then he is an unknown quan-
ity-

Carteret Teams Fare
Well In County ABC
Hudson* Total 2T61, Harmo-

ny Club 2520 At South
Amboy Alleys.

The Huilsons and the Harmony
tniiib rolled in &<•' Middlesex
County A. B. C. tournament at
South Amboy this week, The Hwt-
DOUK did fairly wile, but the Har-
mony also "ran."

The Hudsons totalled 2,781 for
three games, whicji through Tues-
day night, ranked third among the
team rcores. The likelihood is
that by the end of this week they
won't even" be among the first five
teams. , . „ , .

The Hudaons hit scores of 8!M,
ftdH and 928, while the Harmony
O i l * tallies were 8 M , 852 and 800.

T h e Mores: .
• t: H u 4 « n A. C ( 2 7 6 1 )

with Colonel Kupperl in the pur-
chase of the Yankees. Before they

them, they were just another
ball club and not a very good one.
They made it into the greatest
basebull machine the game has
ever seen, not alone through the
spending of money, although that
was part of their scheme, but
through business methods and be-
cause it was a money-making busi-
ness with them and not ju&t a rich
man's toy.

The- Cubs and the Kctl Sox have
had just as much money or more
spent on them but it didn't take
because the business end was lack-
Ing. If Colonel Huston got the
Dodgers he would apply just the
same methods to them that made
the Yankees.

Proof of it is his s tatement that
he would ge t cleuf of every man in
the front office. He appreciates
that the front office is more impor-
tant than the manager. The front
office has more to do with the mak-
ing of a good manager than any
other factor. It is they who enable
a manager to carry out his scheme
of building a winning team,
through approval of purchases, by
making his ioo free from worry
and by making enough money
through the application of busi-
ness methods to provide fur the
purchase of the right kind of play-
ers.

Brooklyn is the best baseball
town in either leagae and a win-
ning team would make a fvrtune
there. But the present miinage-
ment is divided into several camps
and won't spend money.

• * *

FRANCHISES SHOULD
BE MOVED AWAY

THE PHILLIES exist by
developing stars and selling
them to other major league
teams. They have no money
to spend and don't spend

Andy Varipapa Here
Next Tuesday Night
One Of Greatest Bowler* In

World To Meet Rogera
and Chomicki In SpecU
Match.

Andy Varipapa, veteran bowle'
of New York City, who ranks witl
Hie KiealL'st of all-time greaU, wi
ili'inonslnite why he deserves sue.
high tilling in pin circles when hi
pi'i-forms in a special match nex
Tuesday night, April 27, at thi
Slovak alleys in Wheeler Avenue,
It is through Steve Gregor's ef-
forts thnt the New York star will
make his second appearance here
in as many years. Last fall Vari-
papu exhibited his Wares here be-
fore a capacity attendance and it
is expected that another record
crowd will be on hand to greet
him.

The New York bowler will take
on two of Carteret's beat—John
Rogers and Henny Chomicki, who
are'at present running one-two in
the City League individual race,
llu will bowl two games with each
man.

In addition* Veripapa will give
an exhibition of specialty shots
among which will be one that made
him famous in a movie production
two years ago, the "tunnel shot-"
In this specialty he rolls the ball
between pin» spread across and
down the alley to its objective—
the seven pin.

Another one of his specialties
will be the making of the difficult
1-5-7-1) pin split. Following this
he will answer questions and give
free instruction to all those who
desire.

The match games with Rogers
and Chomicki^ are scheduled to
start at 8 o'clock.

Carterd Uk« Beat
Amboys In Opener

arterat T«*tn Win* Came,
11-9, With Brilliant Utt
Inning Rally.

The Carteret Ukes got off on a
flying start on the new baseball
leason at Brady's Oval last .Sun-
lay afternoon # h e n they defeated
he Perth A » b o y Ukes, last year's
ntermediatef. League champions
>f the City c8hF«Kh Amboy. The
icore was 11 to 9, with the Car-
.eret team pushing over the win-
nine run* in the last frame. Rev.
"^atner John Hundiak threw out
the first bail and it was a strike,
1.00. A large crowd turned out
for the game,

Joe Kieiman went the route for
he Carteret Ukes. He did a pret-

ty good job, giving only six hits.
But his wildnesa got him into sev-
eral tough spots. He walked nine
batters which figured prominently
in P e n h Amboy's scoring.

Dim Dombrowski, the Ukos'
playing manager, came through
with several timely hits. The firsi
was in the eighth when he led off
ivith a single, stole second and
scored the tying run on Mike
Bobenr.hik's sharp single to righ1

field, The score ut this point wai
tied at K-8, with only one mor
inning to play.

In the last half of the ninth
looked like the game might fj
into extra innings but Gadek
Amboy pitcher, weakened afte
two men were out an dwaUted
couple of batters. Again Manager
Dim Dombroski came through like
a leaguer when he drove a single
into deep left, bringing home both
Dinners,

The Carteret Ukes will play the
Harrison Baseball Club at Brady's
Oval next Sunday. The game is
slated to begin at 2 o'clock.

Carteret A. C.
ab

Wadiak, If

live, taking the Srrt and
ami dropping the second.

CtrUret CUy L e * i n e
Team Standing

W.
Hudsons

'whom . ... ...

hin

57
51

oi'km:ins 47
rogors .46
'tomey'ii™ 38
ukach Dairy 35
rice's SB
oklers 29

City League
HuJtou (2)

w permitting, the Carttr-
t High School bartballer* will
>pm their 19,17 seaaon this after-

noon at Hound Brook, opposing
Howard Bollerman'n Bound Bronk
High School nuchal! nine at La-
Monte Field in Round Brook in the
opening game of the seiscm for
both tea mi.

Except for the past three days '
the Carteret teum has been work-|
ng out daily at Leihig'x Field.

Weather kept thv drill indoors the
latter part of this week. Th«
Blues playwl several prnctice
p during the past two weeks
and showed up well.

The lllue-i are expected to have
easy sailing thin afternoon with
Bound Brouk, for this is the first

Ginge Team Must
Win 3 T o J K Sach's

year since I»;i2 that th«J
had H baseball team.
pant three seasons,
track were the only tw» i
gaged in by thr Bonn
school,

Although Couch F r a t k -
thy h s - made no definite:!
for hi* starting pitchlB
ment, the probability
Lukinmk, are of the
White pitching nUff, will

all. Ev«n though the
pected to be in easy t
thy ftfuren to fake no i

ill probably UM Lai
coach always \

Washington Garage
To M«t Berry** In Poat
poned Tilt Monday Night.

M. Siekerka . 1 3 5
IV. Zysk 21«
L Chomicki 244
,. Zysk 210

R. Galvanek ..109

974
Lukteh Dairy

,ucas ......
Amundsen
Harrivan ...
Hamulak ...
Mai

...17B

.191
.104

...192

...201

170
168
200
131
236

005
(1)
225
138
184
199
200

I.
2'
,1
37
38
4»
4G
49
!>&

195
221
234
109
170

V80

173
167
213
190
2011

The ('Hrtcret Industrial Howl
ing League is officially over but
there still remains a postponed t,'iim thin past "season,
match between the Washington they are playing; togeth

y Mf
his opening game, thereby |
his club olTUo » good

Behind the plate will
Sumutkn who will he on
ceiving end most of the I
btiftc. will be held down

omaiiuwtki, football .
rn- of the hardett hlttetl

team. Homnn's slogging '
I'd to be nn important
Carteret's offensive
season.

Dougy King will be
down sec»nd base. Georj
und Hill Rlko wil! be at i
third respectively. It seen
ridoncc but these same th
played nidc by fide in ha
the Ca;-teret High School

Berry Hwwi,
wiil be ro.led ntext i f o n d a y night

924 942 046

Helley
Dalton Motori. ( 3 )

.224
A, Galvanek ISO
W. Galvanek
Peresely
McLeod

190
176
22fi

1G7
230
224
237
207

Bertha
Meyers
NaKy'
Charney
Kanmere

1005 1071
Sokler. ( 0 )

199
.......195
j 212

211
183

178
156
172
247
184,

246
232
214
147
195

1934

215
1G9
21!
22i
16

100(1 1)35
Rockmam ( 3 ) (By Forfeit)

jie.-cifrs and the James B.
which

«idc on the baseball team;
The Carteret outer gar

be fully covered by John '
center; Mike Vlnig,

! vitally important for upon it | Frank Medvetz, right,
linges the outcome of first place' A big delegation is exp
n the league standing,

The Washington Garage ma- |
dies, one anl one-half games l>e-1 Uncup
lihd the leaders, must win all three ' - r

rom the Bejry outfit to deadlock
Such's for the pole position. Any-
hing iet» than a three-game vic-
tory will mean second place for
:he Washington Avenue boys, ]

Should the Garagemen win
hree, as is expected, they will tie

Sich's for first ulace in the final
itanding. In that event the two
;eams will either meet the follow-
rig week in u speciol roll-off to

decide the championship, or they
may split first place money be-
tween themselves, Just what the
teams intend to do could not be
learned this week.

Klein Cleaners finished third in
the team standing, with the Car-
teret News five coming in fourth
und Benj. Moore's fifth.

iln the final match games this
week both Washington Garage snd
the Such's scored sweep victories.
Washington Garage took Lehrer's
wfeile Such's clipped Benj. Moore'*.
In the other games, the Carteret

accompany the team
Brook thin afternoon,

Caiteret'a prohable

Mayorek
Poll ....
Scally

Rogers

Sickkrka.
2 i k2

Bertha
k

The
'""^"use, nativ* t*India, U:

! • " " oi a ftrnt » i i b M
'• "̂Hit and long ,totkv | | ' l;#

.184
...225
...IBS
...140

CJwmicki 177

894

194
197
196
187
186

176
181
233

C.rt.r.t
A m

k

te»«r

.177

"8<8

187
158
144
15b
204

12a
180
171
169

loo

DRIVERS' ASSIGNMENTS
SHOW MANY CHANGES
Field At Union On May 9

Will Find Orendult
In Strapp Miller

Early entries for the opening
race meet at Union Speedway, lo-

— -<- - -» —-- . , cated near Route 2!), show many
any. And besides, Phlladel- off season changes in drivers and
phia is a poor baseball town owners of racing tarn which will
and the franchise of both teams M r hwvily upon the Union
should be moved somewhere else, bpeedway Golden Cup series plan-

Boston is another £ood baseball: "eo <•<> feature the local speed sea-
town but the Bees seem to be get-
ting nowhere fust. However there
is hope for them. They we estab-
lishing a farm system ami spend-
ing a little money. They muy not
get anywhere above ninth place
this season but they will win mure
games and make it a little harder
for the Western clubs, The KeUa
are s6me stronger if their pitching
U an good as it was last year. Thuy
may Dent but the Pirates for the
last ulaeu in the tii-st division.

I don't think that the Curds und
Cubs are as strong as they are

to be. The Cub infield is

4
...1

4
4

5
Lucas, ss 5

5
4

Gregor, rf , 5
Kieiman, p .....£ 3

W. Bobenchik, c
Dobrowski, c
Kazo l b
M. Bobenchik, 2b...

Bobanok, If
Hamadyk, 3b

40 11 14
Perth Amboy UUai

ab
4
4
5
4
1

Karol.rf 4
Evanello, 3b 3

P. Dzubaty, lb
Babyn, as
Pi Gadek, cf p
M.. Gadek, If ....
Baralecki, c

Laboza, 2b
Teles, p ....
Filik. p

h
1
1
1
0
0
0
1
2
0
0

Bupiwwd to be. The C
better for Collins, but it remains
to be aetu what effect the at-
me«piere of the Cubs will have on
Mi playing after, the rare at-
mosphere of the Cards. And the
lO|s of Warnecke is going to hurt

Itfceir pitching.
Ptirmalee has it in him to tie a

grwt pUduA but never suewv to
g«t going, TVe game is true of Car-
wton. TOB Csrdi don't look w good

son.
The first Golden Cu1

will
"' e, •

l i ftcLiimile flftutl, wi .ui< the
opening program Sunday after-
noon, May 9. A gold cup and
rash bonus**, based on a point
system, will be the aim of every
A. A. A. driving star during th«
com\ng settwn at Union's oval, the
world's widest half-mile dirt track.

Thu first eha.ruj« in drivers was
iioUd in the team entry of Vern
Oiunlulf oi PaUrson and Wild
Bill Holmos of New York City
by Gus Strupp, Plaintield's sage
of the motor Bits. Strupp will
have Orenduff M i n d the wh«el
of his. f.5,000 Miller Special and
Holmes, a itar midget pilot, will
driv« B .new Hal D. O. recently
purchased by Strupp. The M "
m the cat with which the
Johnuy Hannon captured th« East-
ern A. A, A. title several seasons
ago luid with which Tommy Hin-

h t ^ t f w point «l
g

nerahst
h

which Tommy H
to a few points «l

itnerahs ^ p e w p
the coveted crown iMt Beaton,,

33> 0 6 2
Score by. innings:

P. A. Ukes y 402 000 3 0 0 — 9
Cartdret Ukes 060 101 012—11

Struck out by Kieiman 12, Teles
1, Filik 3 , Gadek 1. Bases on balls
off Kieiman 9, Teles 3, B'ilek 1, Ga-
dek 2. Two-base hits, N. Hamadyk,
M. Bobenchik. Three-basto hits, D,
pobrowski.

....lfili

....103
...171
...183

.245

107
192
242
1!)3
225

180
ltil
185
162
211

8i)i)928 101!)
Cooneyt ( 6 ) Forfeit

iregors-Price Match Postponed

Rochseter Plays
Hudsons All Set
For ABC Tournament
Carteret Team To Partici-

pate In New York City
N e x t Wednesday and
Thursday.

News Delivery maulers scored n
two-game win over Jnmes B. Berry
while the Klein Cleaners wun twti
from Price's.

Industrial League
Team Standing

W.
Such's 64
Washington Oar 61
Klein Cleaners 44
Ciirteret News Del 42
Bunj. Moore's 41
Price's 32
J, K. Berry 26

26
lnduitrikl League

Carteret Newt Del (2 )

Pitcher, Steve Lukaaiult, •
Catcher, Mike Sumutk
First base, George Ri
Second Base, Dougy
Short Stop. George I"
Third Base, Rill Elko. . ,
Left Field, Mike V i r i f , 1 '
Center Field, John
Right Field, Frank Me

Ramblers HeUTi
its, Lose 4-1

Carteret Team Bow»
Strong Freehold Hi
Name Club At Leibil

Held to only two hits, 0
which was the longest drive i
game-—a triple by Andy Ko
the Carteret Ramblers dvopp

Richardson - . 2 2 2
Mulkus 14!>
(k'i'iK 1(37
Chodosh
Elliott ...

,.17«
..189

875

2fi7
l.r)B
149
16«
188

025 820

McLeod Bowlers
Win 4th In Row
Carteret Team Beats Eoaor'a

T a v e r n F o r Fourth
Straight Victory In Rah-
w«y Loop-

Although they are still down in
laat place in the team'standing, the
Ctrteret bowlers in the Riihway
loop ctme through this week with
their fourth successive victory in
at many weeks. The Cnrteret team
took tijree from Ensor's Tavern.

The Carteret Hudsons, Carter-
ets' foremost bowling team in l e -
cent years, will seek additional
honors whey they participate in
the world's championship A. 11, C.
gmes in New York City next Wed-
nesday and Thursday.

The Hudsons, ehampions of the
Carteret City League for the paat
t;Wo seasons, are leadings toward
their third straight title this sea
son. With about a month to go,
they are leading by 7 1-2 games
and only a major catuutrophe can
make them lose at this stage.

The Hudson] will birf'1 in the
team event on Monday night at
10:30 o'cluck. Steve Gregor, Car-
teret's premium pin promoter, ie
arranging- for a special bus to go
over to , the city lor this match.
Hm-rvutions are $ 1 0 0 round trip
und must be made not later than
Monday night. There wjll be only
28 reservations MO ull thisa who
are contemplating milking the trip
are urged to MUD Steve Gregor as*
.soon as possible.

The Hudatns will take part in
double* and singles bat these g»metJ
are not scheduled to take place
ujitil the following afternoon. Jst
haw the team will pair up in the
doubles has not been decided upon.

The Hudsons will line up for
their five-man match as fol lows:
Mike Siek«rk«, Bill Zysk, Kenny
Chomicki, Leon Zyak and H d
Galvanek.

A big delegation of local funs
d

Minue
Suto ...
Sloan ...
Meyers
Stash ..
Kobe .

J. B. B«rry'( ( 1 )
.164
.139
116

150
145

close xanw to the strong Fre«1
Hnly Name Club before
crowd nt Leibig's Field Sill
afternoon. The score was 4

The invaders were held to
hits by the Nagy brothers, J
who started the game and
who relieved him in the fifth.
of the Freehold vims were tl
suit of errort/sy Geza Garai,

,jg bier's third lasemun.
r.o Late duritqMfce game Dait

strained ii muscle in his ritftat
and wtll be out for at lew
weeks.

The Rams have not as yet
d a game for this week-,ej

Manager Dan Nagy is conSdi
will arrange u road game.
Ranw will u»e John Kohora, a
comer, in the box this Su
with MeGarry behind the

fUmblert (1)
AB K

Stan Rose, ss 1 1

160
188
165
125
182

199
155

.190

.142

211
164
100

741 880
Klein Clc«n«r> (2)

Seibert 204 . fl54
Siekerka ........178
Love 203 224
Mullen 177
Rose 162 197

147
157

841

148

Miglecz 189 201

Ctrteret 2686
184 215
192 1»2

204
183
125

I

Shwrjl
Meako •
Donhelly 171
Mcleod 201
Aba»ntee 125

873 91»
- Eater's Tavern 2867

T . . . m

195
158
188
210
125

874

in exipeuled tp
team to Uie city.

accompany the

j
Bally'i B»a<U, I KWtnttnenon seen

during a total t l l i p w of the sun,
were n a m « after rpan/cls ^ally.
Just »e(Q*« «>• moon's -disc com-
pfoUlf WMw'the ion the narrow
crescent oi punlljht U broken in
several -plae«», &iift an •PI***"
ance roujhly comparable to a string

f m * to i l W

Donovan
Hart
GodersUd
Thatcher ..

938
Price'i (1)

KiH
146

....172
137

Mai ..170

163
124
203

150
203

7 8 7 . 845
Washington Carafe ( 3 )

Ruggeri-i 188 180
Roasma.ii ....173
flolinich ..._:; ,..-171}

...178
....197

.190

Martin
Mi-a
Kubala

Sltika 154
Pasipanki
Korneluk

Uszcnski

Lucaa
Oayf
fid

145
. 2 0 3

. . .142

...IBM

154
204
222
ICi'J

(O)
222
168
144
171
150

139
148

1 5 8
.181

774

162
177
153

153
1181

826

202
l'Jl!
217

225
TJ2

Dan Mugy. p- lb 4 0.
C. McGarry,* 4 0
Geza Garai, 3b
Andy Kohora, If
Lou Ntmeth, cf
Andy Sumutka, 2b .
John Kohora, rf
Julius Najry, lb-p .
Mike Konci, rf

822 855
Suon'i ( 3 )

Ainundsou
Hurrivun ...

...205
.......184

ATi
..1(17
.185'

176
185
201
11)2
245

9,14 1J002

Ginda .
Barrett
Salewin
Price .

Benj . MOOM'I
...170 I

162
156
147

W
142
168
240

137
160
168
167
156

794

24)0
148
1411
186
193

*882

159
M
199
IBS
180

791 865 700

diw.

Ntw, <rf AS

Mill ptper !B Garttnt

in

2 9 ,
Freehold (4 )

AB R
Kuzava, l b 8 1
G. Slova, ss 5 0
Qulnn, rf 3 1 '
McGocken, 2b 4 1
Cicarone, p 3 0
Rcilly', cf 2 0
Thompson, c 2 0
Davy, ^b 1 0
Arbaczowhek, If 1 0
Rer.it, ss , 3 , 0
Narsen. If , 3 1
Hovey, p i 3 0
Cashion, rf 1 0
Anderson, c 0 0

• ' 3fl ~4
Score by innings:

Holy N»me 000 111 OOt
Knmblors 000 001

Kuns off C. N a g t 1 in A in
off D. NaRy 3 in 5 innings,
base hits Quinn, three-base
Kohora. Sacrifices, S, Hose.
on bases Riymblers 5,, Holy 1
a, Struck oujt by C. Jlagy 7, to
carone 8, by D. Nagf (J, b "
ti. Buses on balls oif C.
off Cicarone 2, off D. Na
Hcvey' 1. Wild pitches "G«
Balks D. Nagy. Hits off C. Na
in 4 innings, off B. Nagy 3 in 5]
ings; off Cicarone 1 in 6 innir
off Hovey 1 iu S inningti. '

Winningi pitcher Cicarune. I
ingpUchef f!. Nagy. U i
Lukasiak, M. Sumutk*.

Merojr and Hum unity
When s man care* not what I

tering he (man others, and;
peciallvifhedelightsinoth*-!
jufleriBga and makes thorn Ii
sport, this is cruelty. And net tq 1
affected with the sufferings eli'"'
people, though they proceed | |
from others, ô  from C0Ul«S
which we are no', concerned,
iii|fr«iruU«!S«. Mercy and
»rt,tb»wvsr»e of h

\\s\

S t l i i Mi Jv uil £ £/ ; , clt i



'Today's ShortJ5hort Story
"OF MICE A N D MEN
Mv FMHY MARGARET WAI.SH

In the Jail Home

Ward«n-- What'* your n«me and

occupation1

Prisoner—My name li Spark. I'm
nn electrician and I wn« sent up (or
assault and buttery.

Warden--Hfy, Ornrd. | lve this
man a nice dry cell.

Hrnry VIII l.svr Jitter SoM
A lovp letter from Henry VIII to

Annp Holcyn, nridrrsslng her us
"DnrliiiR" nnd Hiding,''Written wilh
1lic hand 'if him lhat longeth to be
ymirs • Hrnry," wm Hold *t auction
in l,onrirm.

Bcird 5 Inrhen More than Min
Niiojiru Kato, winner of the Cham-

pionship contest for the lOngcit and
must hrnutlfnl beard in.the Japa-
nese Kmpire, In five feet on« Inch
is,ii. five inchc« ihorter than his
benrd.

" I l i ' i n . " I " s a i i l , p l i i y i " S l > i i t o r r ' 1

n i u i t l i a v i - l i r m a n a i { i l r c h a p . "

T i l l e r llli'M nlH' l-al'lfl'

and iinilormi'il, "lie short

and th irU' l , llir llni'd slim,

dapper and, as always, ini-

pccralily clad - -stooil about,

and shnijfui'd into their coat

.collars. A fourth squatted liy

tht! body which lay sprawled

on the slipiu'i-y pavement

, just inside I he alley. A light

uk'tl was 1'jilliiiK.

The foui'lh man-—the cor-

oiii'i-- rose and, picking up

the dead mun'n hut, placed

it over the tare.
"Death caused liy a blunt

instrument, probably a black-
jack," he observed precise-

"Motive: robbery," In-
spector Hums added and,
without removing his hands
iroin his ulster pockets, in-
dicated with his well-shod
foot an empty wallet that lay
near the body. "Now then,
Mr CriMiim," I"' «"d, turning to j
thv thickM't man, "I'm afraid I'll
have In ili'iiun you a moment long-

er. Ymi siiid you stcpiied into the
alley i" Hk'm a ''it-'i'it'i'.'"

"Von. sir. And liy ilit liicht of the
nmli'li, 1 .-I't-n lliU man laying over
tlu'if. 1 ran mil and spotted thu
cup i-umiiiK, and yelled m him."

" i ' s i - c . I think you said you
wen- I'HIII'IIIIIK i<i your honit' from
the Ki^ln Hall |>ool room on Kor-
sytht' . M U T I . At wlml lime did you
l l N L V l U l c | K M > | I ' O l l l i l . ' "

"I mil'*. 1; w.ih about i|u;irtcr

O f ( I I I , ' . "

'I l i e I n . | i i ' " ! ' i r f . l a i i i ' L ' d a l l i i s

w u l i - l i . " 1 ii iH • .1111,1,1 n n ' l i l ; i t m u s t

l i e a ^ i i u i i n i i c i ' i i i i i i i i u u ' w a l k , a n d

y o u ' v e l i c i ' i i M i - i i - r i l m u t i h r c c

t | u ; i r u 1 - n l ; i i i l i u i i r . " '

H i - I ' . i i ' i n - i l i " H i e u t l k - L ' r .

" N U M . i i i i l i l i i i i i i , \ o u > a y y o u

l i a i l M ' l - n 1 In- i l r i - i - a s i ' i i a l t v i 1 o n l y u

l i - w i i i i i n i i i ' s l i L - l n r e L i i ' i b l J u n

l ' l l l l l l l l l l l l i l l I 'Ml l ' . '

" I i ' . - . , - i i - . '

' " l l i i i j n i i i m i j i ' i . ' a n y l i l i l l t ; 1 Hi

p a i ' l a - u l . i ! i i l x i i i l l i n n ' . ' "

" N o l l i n i i ; i ' , f i | n l i e w i i n L ' K l i ' n y

u n i t a i ' l l H I .•••: i ' i l . "

" I l i - l m h , j ; ' i n r i . "

" I w a . - \ M 1 l k 1 1 i ) ; i i i j l i i - i t I w l i c n 1
; i n i ' l t i n - i n i n | i i ' i l i j i | i . - , l i l ' t y y . ; r i h -

i l i i w i i 11 u r n h i ' ! i ' . H e - i l u t i p i ' t l nit- '

a n i l a.-,!,i 'i | I In- , > ; n t o i l m b u s U T -
l i i m a l . I 111 l<l l i n n a m i w e n t a l o i i ) ;
W e l l , I w . i i : ! i l i n 1 In. I ' l id o f t h e
l i l i i d i a m i i i i r n i - i inn : ba i :K . W l i i ' l l

1 i ' .m ,'.l -I in i n i - . a l l i ' V , I• 1-11>-
IMMI h i ' i i ' i l . i s h r • m i l a n d : , a y s ; |
' I M I I I I I ' l i e u 1 , q u i r k ! 1 l u : r i ' S a
l a y m i , ' in i n n . ' I i ; i n i n a n d , i n
ii Mi imi l i - , I . a « l i e v. , i . . d e a d , s o I
i l e U i i U ' d ( i n . , f e l l o w u l l l l w e u l

„ - a c i o s . - s 1 h e s t i i ' i ' i i n i | i o
i f hox."

" I 1I1111K jn i i Iii*tti said y o u

^ i l idli ' l mi-el a n y o n e d.se. A m i

p:1. s i n c e >mi, Mulilmiii , wuri ' a t IIIIU

e n d nl 1 lie liluvk, iind Mr. ( i r i b -

b ' .n em K IVmii I lie o t h e r e n d , j ]

t h e niiiidi'M'i p r o b a b l y d i d n ' t

uoiiK- mil nl I In a l l ey a t a i l ." The, '

liis]iei-liir hit iK'd an l looliud d o w n \

t h e loin; liliiVk l i inr iel . " T h u s be

m u s t l m \ e I-M-M|H'II t h r o u g h Uie

ul l i -y ."

'I lie 1 in (HUM In oke iii. " S h a l l I |

ca l l t he i i im^ui ' now' . ' "

"-No ah - mil (juitu y e t , |

S m i l h . Vim s lay h " i e a n d i-|iu|ii;r-

011 the body, f think, gentlemen,
we'll Just take a little walk down]
this allty.'

He. Hashed Ins tin t-h auout us |
. they walked.

. , ; "No windows 1.1 dimi's - -
'$)'. Hello, here's the blurkjaik. The

fellow niutt have come this fttiy."
Their foothtepri rail); hollowlV

^between the blank walls. The In-
j.spector, leadiiiK the way,

t'i up .short.
!';_. '"Hum," he said, playa,,.

i)n a tall irun gutc wbuli
ell the end of the alley. "Our

^ , . I must have betn an ujjil
i-ihap. No cross pieces for at least I

w«lva feet."
He hunded his light to Muldoon

| * n d attempted tu thin hinuself.
lauiftds slid down tHe ii«-<:ovcieil
p a r a . "You two try it," he ordtr-

li, Both t)ie other nittn mot with

b«me result.
| , :"WeU, now," aaid the Jnapector,

tapped His frynt teetl) with a
thumb.

,,,i the lull iron fate. "Our friend

forgot thin gate was locked at

They returned yi nilcnce to
where the body lay.

"Curiouscr und curiouser," the
Inspector remarked, as he produc-
ed ciKureU And a paper of match-
es.

He scratched a match. It flared
and went out. A second merely
sparked before it, too, went out in
Iir. cupped hands,

"Perhaps they're damp. Have
ydu a liicht, Mr. Gribbon?"

(iribbon pulled out a paper of
matches and struck one. It Missed
and sputtered out immediately
The Inspector walked around the
corner into the street and tried
another match. It flamed clearly,
He held it up and allowed it to
burn halfway down before drop-
ping it,

After i> short silence, he said,
'"Perhaps you can tell us, Grib-
bon, why you left the street to.1

light a cijfaret in a draughty al-
ley?"

Grihbon stuttered slightly. "The
wind—the wind must have shift-
I'd."'

"I don't think so," Inspector

Giipr Once W M 1 « 4 t t a l t r f
In Gaspc, Quebec, lobiteri once

wire used as feitililer and now are
sn srarcn thai (tahcrmth »r» per-
miiii'd to catch them only during
Juno and July.

Now, That's the QoMtlra
"Better be careful."
"What for?"
"The worm will turn." ,
"What can a worm do if he

does turn?"

Burns remarked drily.
"You can't prove a thing!"

jiibbon suddenly exploded.
"Oh, can't I? 1 think I can tell

you just what happened. You
were waiting in this alley for a vic-
tim. After Muldoon pasted, this
man appeared. You mugged him,
dragged him jn, ind stripped his
walltt. HOWCWB, yrf\i werir not
very nitwit aboutJfioJcing ^over
your ground, becatfce you found
the gate locked and too slippery
to climb. Then you dodged back,
heard Muldoon approaching again
and. fearing you would be trap-
ped with your qurirry, you dis-
carded the blackjack and put on
your act. Too bad you slugged
him so hard, Gribbon."

Gribbon shrugged, " P r e t t y
smart detective, aren't you!"

"Not so very," Inspector Burns
said, smiling. "You see, a chap by
the same name as mine once wrote
something about the best-laid
schemes of mice and men going
haywire. You practically gave
yourself away when you gave
your alibi. But I had to putter
around for a while. No doubt your
friends would have staunchly
maintained that you stayed at the
Eight Ball until a quarter to one—
but for an unexpected happening.
The gambling squad stopped by
there and closed it up at 1* :46."

Rrspoiwlhlltty »nd
Each Rtid every indivldunl hns n

responsibility to splf-Ruccess, »nd
eneh individual hns more: We have
a Rr< nt Influence over the Suceesa
of the other frllow. What you do,
or what you fall to do, Influenced
olhrr individual*. You are an «*•
ample. Mnke It a good one.

Mhmrmrt, Mtaslftiilppl Riven
The Missouri rlVer Is 2,94!i

from ils dourer to the point where
it empties into the Mississippi river,
while (he Mississippi river i> 2,484
miles from il« source to (he point of
outflow into the Gulf of Mexico. In
Bonne lists of principal rivers nf the
United Stnlrf. however, the Missis-
sippi-Missouri river system Is listed
•c a unit, and Is 4.221 miles long.

Tarlle* Deprived Animal*
Turtles in China ure regarded as

the most depraved of animals. Only
one invective gives a Chinese great-
er offense thnti to call him a turtle.
That is to call him the descendant
of one.

"C1»« Rani," Carton* We»p#n
A curious weapon, used In India

centuries ngo. was the "claw hand."
When a man entered * figHt, he ear-
rled a dagger in his right hand and
tiger rlaws titled to the fingers of
his left hand. Apparently, says Col-
lier's Weekly, it was believed that
these claws, even whfn worn by
man, would rin considerable dim-

The I'nloti During'Civil War
Slates thai comprised the tlnlon

during Hie Civil war were' Oregon,
California, Nevada, Kansas, Iowa,
Minnesota, Wisconsin, Illinois, In-
diana, Michigan, Ohio. West Vir-
ginia, Pennsylvania, New York, New
Jersey, Maryland* Delaware, New
Hampshire, Connecticut, Rhode Is-
land, Massachusetts, Vermont and
Maine.

History Starts In Hm B C.
The civil calendar of Egypt was

Introduced in 432(1 B. C. and is
called history's start.

(MM Parchment rer Win4«wi
Tho pnlactd of undent Crete had

oiled parchment in the windows for

" | l B S 8 . "

Profiles (or Today
{Continued from F.ditnriol Pat/e)
JtMollne, the devastating oblitera-
tion of the final crash. And so Mrs.
OviJt(tt<m returns to Prfcnce with
what to her are precious relics,
thiuRs thai to the ordinary per-
son are of the city dump--char-
red splinler\ Iwiated metal. «
scrap of torn canvas- -all that re-
mains of nwti who mlnht have |ivp<l
to better tilis world,

STi^RS AND YOU
(Continued jrom lidilorinl P<\gt)
will find yourself more popular
socially.

You should make plenty of
money durinn your lifetime. You
are jfenarous, hut you also know
the lesaon of conservation.

In marmfce, you want peace
and harmony. You accept the re-

jponDibiliUfd of 4 home and fam-
ily, but you want a life-mate Who
will put your career nnd your In-
terests above all due. With that
typ« of a helpmate, you c»n flfld
lusting hnppineBR find content-
ment.

Among th<>8<! born on this day

«r.; Wintaih
1ii

Buchanan, iRth i
ChiDw 0. Norrlp, :>
Markhatn, poet; Dm
actor; Stephen A i,.
man; and Arthur i
cator. .

THE ROOMIER CAR
IN THE LOW PRICED FIEI

FORD V-8 60
DORSEY MOTORS, lnB (

(Thf i-fcurnetrr. In |hl> ntur? ar,
nrtltl»n>'nrtltl»n>

(Copyright, 1!»«, by United ]*>ntu.
syndicate, Inc.)

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS

HOUSE PAINT
• One gallon of SWP house paint covers 800 iquare

feet of surface . . . at a cost less than Ik per square foot!

And look who) you get for this low price. Beauty no other

house point can beat, Complete protection against

weathering . , . a protection that lasts for years. And

the added feature of washabiliry. That'I why more hornet

are painted with SWP than any other brand of paint.

See the 32 beautiful SWP colors at our store and get

your free copy of our book "The Truth about House Paint."

SHCRWlN-WfUIANS

PORCH PAINT t SCREEN EHAflU
tmy to apply

Wirrutand* wear and w*arfi«r.

$1.10 Q U A I T

•lade 47

74 MAIN STREET WQODBR1DGE
WOODBR1DGE 8-0096
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SCHINDEL
Saturday

Night

Till
10 P. M.

Boys' Sneakers
hi B l k B

Patched
doubl

y
White - Black - Brown

's heavy
s ^ slruliK

up]iiM>. Value to

Sizes to Bi? 6
49

Here It Is! The $50,000 Series Of Sale
We've Been Planning For So Many Months

A 10 day barrage of sales! Day by day, and every day to work for you. From all over America . trains and
in every department of SCHINDEL'S. truck* are still rolling in the $50,000 of merchandise ior

What a feast of Bargains! What an avalanche of Savings!
YOU'VE SEEN MANY STIRRING SALES AT SCHINDEL'S,

ET SEEN ANYTHING YET!"BUT WE SAY • '"YOU HAVEN'T SEEN ANYTHING YET!"

these Spring Sales! Gel clothes for the children, for your
self; get necessities for your home! Yes, lo«k arrand you
at rising prices. And then LOOK AT SCHINDEL'S

All the enormous Cash"buying power of SCHINDEL'S went PRICES IN THESE SALES!

New . . . Fashion-Right... Quality-Right Merchandise
To Meet The Spring And Summer Needs Of All Middlesex County!

JUST A FEW OF THE RIOT SPECIALS!

P A I N T H E A D Q U A R T E R S

SALE 2300 PAIRS

WOMEN'S
HIGH GRADE

SHOES

\ i i i i imiNi i H u t i - .]•••<- , . u ;
tlJlitr Hi n i l t ' i 1(1 P I 1IN I "
C-MI.V M l U I - H ,MJ«I I n , -1- , i n
| I M - Nf) . N t m . l t . U . n l i - H - l l i : ,
I J j M J i r s m i l l ~ | i i 1 1 ' . I t l i t i -
K l ' ( ' ) . Ii lti>- m i l l | i n l i - u l S r i l -

WHITE OPAL CUPS
Limit 6 to a cuitomer ea.

ELECTRIC IRON
Guaranteed 6 Ib. Reg. $1.29.

SASH CURTAINS
Manuf aclurer's and saleiraen's
umplei. V«luet to 39c Pr.

THROW RUGS
Sice 18*36. R»;. 19c.

CRINKLE SPREADS

Full >i». All colon. Reg. $1.00

WOMEN'S HAWDBAGS~^
New Spring style* and color*.
TOTS'SPRING COATS
Paitel ilia^o. Pi
hat to mfctch. Sizr* 1 to 4.

2c
88c
7ic
13c

C. COATS * O Q Q
ke bonnet ™ u » v V

TOTS' DRESSES
Peaiaat itylr.. Value> to 89c.
Si i«, 1 to 6&.

39c
59c

$1.09

Women's TAFFETA SLIPS
Made to tell (or 59c. All lizet.

WOMEN'S BLOUSES
Organdict. pattcli and white*.
SUct to 40.

ACETATE DRESSES
Siwi 14 to 48. M.dc to tell
for |1.4».

NEE-HI SILK HOSE o Q
Pur* *ilk, la|>ex top. Si ic i to 1 0 ' , « J * / V

GOWNS PAJAMAS 7Q
Fiftired batiite. All inei. $1 value^ | \J\t
Figured batiite. All •ixe>. $1 val.

WOMEN'S GIRDLES
2-way ttretch. Panty and farter
•tylct. SSc value*.

BOYS'GOLF HOSE -I A
EUttic tup. All i iut . 18c val. Pr. 1 T f C

BOYS'2-PANTS SUITS'
M«de to •-» for $3.96.

CIGARtTTES
C]>c.terfi«ld.. Camtll.
Lucky Strikti, Pki,

MEN'S POLO SHIRTS
Mr.h and rayoni. Mt »«luci

MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS
Solid* and faaxisi. $1 ««lu»

MEN'S DUNCARfifS
Heavy blu. de>4*., S (M to 44.
Re». (1 values.' ] UJF^

MEN'S WORIt
Sturdy fabric!
term. S|«-»i

3!
7!
8i

Blue, whit* ai>41
to 42. Extra

Extra Special!

DRESSES
$1.44

$3.99

1
CHINDEL

EXTRA!
100ALLUNLU

MANNISH ?T 1

SMtt
VALUES TO $2.98

ALL SIZES 97-105 SMITH STREET PERTH AMBOY


